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Suspect sought for breaking into students' houses 
BY A PRIL CAPOC HINO 

Stall Rtf'nrtu 

Two brcak-m;, occurred within 
minutes of one another on Haines 
and South Chapel streets during the 
early morning hours last Tuesday. 

The first incident. cla;,sified by 
ev. arl.. Police as trespassing. took 

place on the one-hundred block of 
Haines Street at 2:03 a.m .. Offi..:er 
Marl.. Farrall ;,aid. 

An unidentified university 
student was walking home when 
she passed a man on the street. She 
described him as a 5-foot-7-inch 
black male between the age of 16 
a nd 24 with a short hair cut. police 
said. He was wearing a gray short
s leeve T-shirt and jeans. 

The ;,tudent \\Cllt home . lnc ked 
the front door and went 11110 the 
bathroom to change he1 ClHHact 
len;.es. 

She told po l1<.:c that \\hde 1n the 
bathroom. she heard so me o ne 

walking up the stairs. When she 
looked into the hallway. she saw 
the suspect looking back at her. 
Farrall said. 

She slammed the door and 
waited a few seconds before 
opening it again. Farrall said. 'iht.: 
then ran t o her roommates ' 
bedroom and ye lled for them to 
call the police. 

When the police arrived, the 
;uspect was already gone. 

Sophomore Hayley Girnius 
;,ta) ed at the house on Ha ines 
Street Friday night. She said she 
slept over because all of her 
roo mmates were going o ut drinking 
,; ,at night. and she did not want to 
be ho me alone. 

Girnius said her friend ran into 
the room and \\a;, "as white as a 
~ hmt." 

Girn1us sai d she th o ught the 
suspec t \\a dangerous and she fe It 

they a ll cou ld have been in a 
potentially unsafe situation. 

" I feel like he was no t after any 
possessio ns.'· she said. 

A s imilar incident occurred th e 
same day at 2:20 a.m. on the one
hundred block of South Chapel 
Street. police said. 

The second victim also 
described the sus pect as a black 
male w1th short hair. She said he 
was wearing a gray short-sleeve T
shi rt and light-colored shorts. 

Pol ice s-aid the s uspec t entered 
the house through a window a nd 
removed a blanket from the victim, 
who was s leeping on the dining 
room floor. 

The victim told police she woke 
up and did not recog nize the 
suspec t. \\ ho \\ <h crouching near 
the table. 

Police satd 'he 'creamed and ran 
upstairs to her bedroom \\here she 

locked the door and called the 
po li ce. 

The police were already in the 
area investigatin g the ear lier 
trespassing incident and heard the 
victim sc reaming. They called her 
house and then went to investigate 
the si tuation . 

Newark Polic e and the 
Un iversit y P olice se arched the 
surrounding area but did not find 
the suspect. 

The first incident was classified 
as trespassing. because there was 
no evidence of forced entrance 11110 
the h ouse. The sus pect in the 
second situation entered through 
the wi ndow o f the South Chapel 
Street hou se. thu s classifying the 
occurrence :~s a burglar~. Farrall 
said. 

··we arc lotll..in g into the fact 
that the tnc1dent ., could be related ... 
he said 

New apartments to replace old eyesore 
BY MICHA E L D. BuLLA IW 

Nattmali!Stutl· l\eu' f:d11o~1 

One ot t'\\ arl..·' b 1gge\l 
C) c;,ores ma) soon be replaced b' 
300 ;,t udent apm tmcnh 

The dilapidated Budd Co. fiber 
plant. ncar the llltcr sc d;on of 
South Chapel Street and East 
De la\\<HC A\enue. ma) soo n h•· 
tran s fo rmed into the niver,it) 
Courtyard;, . a nC\\ apartment 
complc>. designed prtmarily for 
tudent s. 

Mik.: God\\111 . pre ident o f 
Ambling Compan1c -; of Valdosta. 
Ga .. h opes to purcha se and 
demolish the old Budd Co . fiber 
plant to make room for nine or ten 
bui ldin gs. 

Godwin. who i;, not re lated to 
cwark Mayor Harold F . Godwin. 

s aid the complex would have a 
combinatio n o f o ne -. t\\0- , thr.; c
and four-bedroom unit;, 1n three 
and four story b u ildings. 

"The)· rc tot all) geared towa rd 
stud ents ... Godwin sa id . "They'll 
be ful ly furnished . ha\·c a larms 
and panic but to n s 1n the 
bedrooms. and basl..etball co urt s. 
sand vo lleybal l. S \\ imming pool. 
hot tub. communit) roo m. game 
room and so~:ial funct ions ." 

T h e Budd Co. fiber p lant will soon be d emolished a nd replaced by an apartment complex 
sec NEW page A4 d esign e d for students. 

Fraternity indicted in MIT student drinking death 
BY i\IICHAEL D. BULLARD 

A Ma s>ac hu >c tt.' grand ju ry ha s indicted a 
former 1as ,achu<ic tl> Institute of Technolog) 
fraternit) 111 the 1997 binge-drink ing death of a 
frc;.hman . See 

The indi c tment i' believed 10 be Ed't ' a} 
the firs! time a f1a1crnit) has been 1 0A0 12 
c harged wilh hllmi" de . page 

Scotl Krue ger . I i:i. wa> fo und unconsc io us in 
the basemen! room nf th e Phi Gamma Delta 
fr a tcrn il) hou'~ "here he lived. following a 
celebration part) for ne\\ members on Sept. 27. 
1997. 

He wa ;, rtl'hcd 10 the hospita l where doclor · 
determined he had a blood alcohol level of .40 I. 
which is five umcs the legal driving limit. 

Kru eger never woke up and hi 5 family dec ided 
to take him oft h fc support two day s later after 

dot:tor. det e rmin ed h1s hra1n damage "as 
irn:parahlc . 

Krueger' s mvthcr reported so meone -.aid her 
son was forced to drinl.. an undisc lo cd amount of 
alcohol before he wa;, a llowed 10 lc,t\ c the part) 

Doctors at the hosplla l estimated Krueger must 
have dranh. I 0 beer; relatl\ el~ qu1c l..l) in order to 
have a blood alcohol lc\cl so h1gh. 

Suffolk County Di>lricl AttornC) Ralph Mart1n 
II brought the case before a grand jur) which then 
indicted !he former fratcrnit). c ha rging them with 
o ne count of man s laughter and o ne counl of 
ha7ing . 

David Falco ne. spo kesman for the District 
Attornc) ·s office. said if com ictcd of ha11ng. the 
fraternit) could he fined $3.000. If con' 1ctcd of 
manslaughter. the frat crnil) co uld he fined 
$ 1.000. 

o cha rges \\ere bro ught <.~gainst individual 

members. Martin sa id_ 
"M) office determined th at the indictment ' 

should he aimed a1 the fratcrnit) that promoted 
and orchestrated the activities that ulumatcl) led 
to Scott Krueger's death . not a t the peo ple "ho 
\\'Cre sent on a purchasing errand ." Martin said 

11chae l Tucke r. a \Vilmin gton attnrnc:, . 'a1d 
he thinks charges were pressed o nl) agamsl th e 
l·raternit) <b a "ho le hccau'c pwsccutors "til he 
able to CO\ er mote ground and make it easier tor 
the unin:rsit) to banis h the fraternll). 

" I 1hinl.. they're looking fo r a \\a) to help 1hc 
go\crning bod) a t MIT 10 e~pel the fraternlt) ... 
Tucl..cr 'aid. 

Dean o f Student s Timoth) F . Brool..s said 
the universi t) has never had a stu dent death lik e 
Krueger's . 

" If th at happened on campus here." Brool.., 

sec FRATERNITY page A5 

Cormnunity Day brightens up Central Mall 
BY CO RTNEY H UTT 

Stat! RtJ"Irft'' 

Although the sun didn ' i show its 
face. and impending clouds frowned 
over ewark. thou. ands of students 
and citizens of Newa r k came 
toget her to celebrate Community 
Day on the orth Mall Sunday. 

An arra) or pink and o ra n ge 
ba lloons. music by local band Soul 
A venger and a colorful Wi nnie the 
Pooh mascot each did the i r jobs in 
bri g h te ni ng up the M all' s yea rl y 
event. 

Vendors. couples you ng and o ld 
and e ne rgized children a ll atte nded 

the event to make it a suc~:ess. 
An exhibits , a ca ri ca ture artist 

and shelter se rvi ces we~e o the r 
participating vendors. A mini pelting 
zoo attracted plenty of attcmion with 
four baby pigs. two sheep and a co" 
th at mooed at pass ing s pectat ors. 
Next to the animals were restored 
black antique horse carriages that 
were used in the Civil War. 

W hile the grown-ups were busy 
vis it in g t h e exhibits. c h ildren 
parti ci pa ted in various activities like 
the d unking boo th and scarecrow 
making. 

T h e Alpha K appa Alpha 

sorority· s "Paint a Vi;,or" booth had 
a long line of !..id s \\ aiting to 
personalize their s un >isor>. In 
addi1ion. the so ro rit y offered face 
paint' , while the kids waited for 
their hats <o dry. 

Th e " W ood -Pile ... sponsored b y 
Landmark Enginee rs. was ano ther 
appeal ing activity . allowing ch ildren 
to build wood scu lptures with 
Elmer's glue. 

Lowell Jacob;, . vi ce president and 
directo r of marketing for Landmark 
Engineers. said the wood sc raps are 
donated for this evt:>nt from 
woodworking shops in Lancaster. 

Pa . 
"Thi s even t helps prom ote our 

firm and engineering as a career 
cho ice." he said. "Ji' s ama1ing to see 
that kids have a natural cu rio>i l) to 
build things." 

Donna Slude r of C\\ Caslle said 
Community Da) is the perfect place 
to e ntertain families at a low cost. 

"You always have w bring lots of 
money to go places and have a good 
time with your family." she said. 
"Here. I can buy crafts and 
Christmas ornament early and still 

see COMMUNITY page A4 

THE REV IE\\'/ John Chabalko 
The one-hundred block of Haines Street ''as the s ite of one of a 
pair of break-ina Sept. 15. 

Over $300 million 
gres to construction 

BY \liKE HOPKI:\S 

The unt cr'!l) ha;, e'ttmat~ tht 
11 '"" h,\,e spe nt O\Cr $300 
nlllll<ln "'11 hJ\e been spe nt on 
the c'CIIlqruclltlll of nC\1 fac li!li C> 
and reJHn,uton. of o ld building 
bet\\ een lli!JO and 1999. 

S1ncc 1990. 2::!. ne\\ tacil111e, 
ha\ e ht:en hull! for the un1vcn,n~. 
P rc"dcnt David P. Roselle said. 

"Each of the new facilitie> has 

renO\ <llllln\ C,I:h) CJI. 
The r e 't ,, I 1 h c m on c ~ 1 h c 

ull!\ ersl l) generate' u1mcs lrnm 
g ift , and grants gl\ en b) 111" ate 
Clrg an1t at 1 on~_ 

The orga n1t a t1 on, lh ,\1 h,l\ c' 
gi,c n the· mo'l nHinC~ 1<1 the 
uni \Cr\1 1~ arc IBNA Amcr1 ca. 
!he Long" oo d Founda11 011. 
l 1 I!JEI Foundatton. Krnge 
Foundatwn. Delmar\ a Poulil) 
lndu str). Dupont and the Kc c l.. 

Foundaunn. been ..:onstructcd ,o as to 
me e t a h1gh univcrsit) 
pnortt). mo> t often academic 
priori!).'' Rmc lle ;aid . 

The mo;,t expe n s 1ve 

See 
Editorial 
page Al2 

Rn,e lle sa1d . "Reno' a11on' 
of s pa .:c arc nccc"J r) 'o "' 
to 1mprovc mcchanl c,\ 1 
S)Ste rn ,. hea t 1ng and a1r 

con<., t ruction h as been the $26-
md li on Trabant U nivcrsi l) Ccnlcr 
and parl..1ng garage in 1996 . Other 
project> 1nclude the $22- milli on 
Bob Carpenter Center in 1995. th e 
Sl5-md li on MB . A Ha ll in 1997 
and the '5 17.5-m illi on Gore Ha ll in 
1997. 

The universit) has gene rated 78 
percent of th e monc} while th e 
other ::!.2 percent came fr om the 
State o f Delaware . Rmellc said. 

The university allocates 2 
percent of the rep lacement \ a luc , 
the amount of money it would take 
to rebuild the entire uni vc rsil y. fo r 
renovations each year. 

The replaceme nt value o f the 
uni\ersil) i, in CXCC'>S or Sl 
hllllon. Roselle ;,aid. This re;,ulh 
111 O\er $20 mlil1 o n for 

co ndiiiOlllllg. cnerg) conse n Jllllll 
and other 1ssu cs r elated to 
enabling them to s upport modern 
uses . 

Some s tudents agree "1th 
Roselle. singling o ul ihc Memonal 
Hall ren O\ au om. a.; an example 

" I f th ey dtdn't do an)th1ng 
\\ith Mcmonal. it v.nuld've fall en 
do'~ n ... jun10r Jo n Egbert "11d 

But n ot all m e mbers o t ih e 
student hod) <~,;:teed \\llh the 
constru c tiOn . 

Sophomore Tom Ke lly 'a1d he 
thinl..s the uni1crs ity should 'pend 
more monC) on dming scn·ices. 

"Make the food better. .. Kelly 
,,nd . 

J u n llH 

J1dn · t 
rln,I RI Cci said he 

undCI qand \\h) I he 

sec l D page A..J 

Clinton videotape 
released to public 

BY ERIC J.S. TOWNSEND 
\ 'unollaliSt.llt Nt'\1' Ld1101 

The nali on watched as Prcs idenl 
Blll Clinton s howed anger. 
embarasSJnent and defiance during his 
Aug. 17 dcposilion - the videotape of 
which \\as released Monday . 

The f(>ur-hour video was broadcast 
after a vote by Co n gress Frida) . 
releasing the grand juf) matc1ial. 

lndcpcnden l Cou n se l Kenne lh 
Starr·., fo ur- ) car in ves tigali on in to 
Clinton ' s poss ible illega l ac ti v iti e' 
culminated in a 445-page documem 
explici tl y detailing Clinton's affair 
"ith 2::!.-year-old White Ho use intern 
Monica Lewin~ky. 

Tc l evi,ion~ a t both uni versit) 
student center;, I\ ere tuned into the live 
broadcast. but not many s tudent s 
slopped to view the testimon y. 

The lone televi sio n in the Perkins 
Student Center was on mute wil hout 
anyone in the area. 

Freshman Josh Defreitas was one 
student ~ ining in the Scrounge as the 
Clinton deposition began. 

'Tm kind of tired of hearing about 
it." Defreitas said. 

"I think students care and want to 
kn o w what's going to happen. but 

the)· re ll red of hc<mng about ll every 
d..1) ... he said . 

There were appro"matel) 15 
pt.:opk gathered around a television in 
the Trahan! Unl\ er" l) Ce nter '' ho 
1\cre auentively list..:nmg to Chnton·s 
tc'StllllOn) . 

Senior R) an Sheehan said he 
pi. ullled on "atching the \\ ho le 
deposition and he ha, alrcad) read 
Starr's rcpo11to Congrcs-. . 

"I don't feel like people need to see 
thts in order to !..nO\\ what'' goi ng on." 

ht.:chan said. ·'Congress shou ld get 
Impeachment hearings going as soon 
as possible." 

Toni Patrick, a senior. said shc " a.s 
"atching the deposition because she 
\\a~ interc ted in what Clinton had to 
sa). 

'·People tend to put the president on 
a pedestal. and 1101\ they get a chance 
10 ~ee him a;, a human being. sweating 
it o ut with evef) question:· he said. 

Many o f the questions a;, ked b) the 
prosecu tion in Clinton's depos ition 
asked for details regarding the nature 
of his relationship wi th Le" insk) . 

Clinton spent much of the time 
arguing the exact lerminology in 

see C LINTON page 3 
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CCo Airport goes comn1ercial 
BY JESSE FOSTER-STOUT 

Sw/1 Rtpurta 

Tr<nclers who are tired of commuting to crowded. 
big·cit) .1irports ma) soon have the option of flying 
out of Delaware. 

The owners of e"' Castle County Airport. who 
ha' c not l,ffcred passenger ervice to the public since 
llJl) I arc < n the ve1 ge of signing a trial lease with the 
up;tart pa<,scnger airline Shutt le America , airport 
1 IIIciab said. 

the lea e is signed thi · week. as i expected. 
tic America cou ld offer pa senger flights to non -
cities out of the airport as early a November. 
;unations will include orfolk, Va .. Co lumbu s. 
. Hartford . Conn. and Rochester, N.Y. 
irport officials sa id Sh uttle America w i II serve 

cities more efficiently than estab lished ai rlin es. 
n~tead of battling crowds in Philadelphia or 

·imore. it will now -be possib le to tly to non - hub 
s right out of Delaware," said Jim Salmon. 

p ·esm;n for the Delaware Ri ver and Bay Au thority 
"ilrch run s the airport. 

Salmon said Shuttle America's flights will land 
nl) at small. non-congested airports in order to save 

time and hassle. 
Mar].. Cestari. spokesman for Shuttle America. said 

huttle America will offer at least fo ur flights each 
$:) to all of its destinations. 
·..,; .. Our concept is high-frequency, low-fare service." 
he sa1d. 

Shuttle America ticket prices for their flights, all 
c · ~hich arc dirc .. t. will range from $29 to 5>99 for 
l 1e-way trip'>. and parking at the airport is free . 
• 
' • • 

THE RE\'IEW/ Bob 
Weill 

A Cessna 150 
prepares to land 
at the New Castle 
County Airport 
where 
commerical 
flights may soon 
return . 

CLI TON ADDRESSES UN 

UNITED NATIONS- U.S. President Bill Clinton said 
the fight against terror must top the world's agenda . 

In a speech to the U.N. General Assembly. the president 
said terrorism has become a "c lear and present danger" to 
all free societies and that nations need to ban together to 
fight it. 

Clinton delivered the speech as American television 
networks were broadcasting the videotape o f hi s g rand j ury 
testimony about his relatiomhip with Monica Lewinsky. 

The president cited what he called the ··chil l ing 
prospect-, of "ulncrability" in democratic co untncs as high
tech terrorists use bombs in crO\\ ded cities and seek 
chemical and biological weapons. 

Clinton said such would-be mass murderers arc "a threat 
to all mankind.'' 

HURRICANE GEORGES ABOUT TO HIT ST. C ROIX 

MIAMI - Forecasters predict Hurri cane Georges is 
about to s lam Into St. Croix with I I 0 mph winds. 

The storm has already pounded ot her islands in the 
northern Caribbean where wind> ripped roofs from homes 
and downed power lines. 

jJD professor receives frrst French/ English doctorate degree 
Professor Emmanuel Llinares Students must earn an undergraduate degree and economics at the university during their junior year. 

Thousands of people are huddled in shelters in Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin I lands . 

At I I a.m. M'Onda}. George' \\Js 35 miles east of St. 
Croix moving to the west-northwcq at 16 mph. 

j• ~ h fi then enter the doctorate program m bot~· umverstues. Three French students have earned their bachelors 
S · t e rst person to earn a FlucnC) Ill French anJ l:.ngl"h I.S requi red. L!In<HCS degree in economio from the uni\ CI>ll). At the 

Ol.flf Alllef-z'can and Fre11Ch <;aid graduate level. 18 sluJents ha\ c rccci\ cd mastCI . ., 
1 ' "Then. the committee mu st be balanced het\\ccn dcgrecs.l\1ulhgan said 

&niversin_ 1 degree members of each uni\crslly There must he three Llinare s. who was horn in France. first came w the 

National Hurri cane Center experts think Georges could 
hit Puerto Rico head-on and then threaten the southeastern 
Cn1ted States later In the week 

SP.\ CE SHUTTLE t\10\'ED TO LA NCH PAD FOR 
JOH 1 GLE N FLIGHT 

members from each uni\er;i t) represcnteJ ... he said. umvcrsit) in 1992 as a student in his junior) car 
Jame; Mulligan , the unn·ersit~ ·s directnr <'I the studying economics. 

student exchange program. began the progr.un Ill the During his doctorate proJect. Llinarcs maintained 11Y • ACHEL GRIFFITHS 
~ 5w/1 R<f'" w 

• ·A unnersii) prnfe,sor o f economiCs wa-, the first 
. crson in the L'nlleJ States to earn a JOint doctoral 

carl) 1990s when he took university st udents to L)nn regular contact \\ith Lyon 2 through the Internet and 
to study business. e-mail. 

'This program has taken on a life ol 11s O\\ n "h1ch ··Em manu I \\·as very focused and dctenmncd ... 

CAP!:: CA AVERAL FLA - The space shuttle 
"DisCO\<'!) .. is being readied for John Glenn·, hi~ 1cturn to 
space 

Nr\S mo,ed the s huttk to the launch pad ye~tc1da) in 
Flonda The four -mile trip too].. six hours . grcc from hoth Amcn~an and French uni\ crsities. 

• Tn Jul\ . Emmanuel Lim ares !!raduated from both 
has resulted in man) people being inYoh ed... 1ulligan said. "He finished the program 111 four \cars. The astronaut-turn~d-scnator v. ill be on hoard "hen 

DISco,er) IS -.chcdu led to hlast off Oct. 29 for a nine-da) 
SC ience llll'>SIOn. 

Mulligan said. v.,h1ch IS an accomplishment In Itself .. 
Several students from France and the Unlled States Lllnarcs satd the program \\as dllftcult hut \er) • e Uni~·crs ll~ ol Dela\\arc ;nd the Uni ve rs lle 

~timicrc (L) on ~) m France. 
.. The doctorate program ~' h1ch Llinarcs graduated 

om. known as the co-tutclle ; n French. was 
'eloped in 19"1 between the two uni,crsities. 

have earned joint degree s from the program and 
benefited from the exchange of culture and language. 
he md. 

rC\'·:a rUing . 
''The program is cha llengin g It ccrt;un l~ has not 

been ea". The amount of \\Or].. is tremendous ... he 
said. 

Glenn became the first Am.::rican to o rbit Earth 36 )Cars 
ago At 77. he ' ll aga111 ma]..,· histor) as the oldest person to 
\is it space 

• ' The co-tutclle is open to American and French 
ud<::nts at allle,els uf univer,Ity education beginning 
·c junior year and continuing through graduate years. 

A special curriculum is c reated so students can 
nilplcte necesso.Ir) requirements for both universities. 

"International tluenC) opens doors of opportunit) 
at various levels,'' Mulligan said. "Despite the I,Ict 
that more countries arc s peaking Engl"h. 
understanding different cultures is necessar) for the 
global economy." 

"This has hccn a great ex perience. It \\as a lol of 
'~ o rk hut rca II) Interesting to 1111eract with hoth 
uni\cr,itic' and with hnth econom ic cultures ... 

DEAD CR I CKETS :\tAKE FO R A PESKY 
SITU A TIO. I COUNTY CO RTHO SE 

RICHMOND , TEXAS - It was bad cnouuh "hen 
crickets invaded the Fort Bend County Courthouse~ ~ 

So far. I I students from Lyon 2 have studied 

each replenishment questioned 
No" something ebe is bugging courthouse employees 

and 'isitors : rotting cric]..et carcasses that stink the place 
up 

One judge said 11· , terrihle . He's been 111 the cou rthouse 
for I 5 ) ears and ha never \cen - or smelled - anything 
so bad . eport about Bethany 

f3each tt:'ate:-wc:ste 
t{,Jntamznatzon zs 
~nsound 
)1 
• . ' BY DIAN NA !\!ESCHER 

Stafl Rt!t>oflttl 

tate officia ls ha' e cleared up 
eumors that "ater discoloration from 
~e Bethany Beach sand 
!eplenishmcnt program is caused by 
~stc-water contammallon. 

4 )n an article published in the ews 
~~ urnal on Wednesday. D elaware 
',usincs man William Winkler 
:o\nplair.cd of a water discoloration 
: •hich he said was due 10 
fp~tamination of the sand with waste 
J;ater. 
t The ews Journal reported the 
~e,sh water came from a n o utfall pipe 
jr th e South Coastal Wastewater 
~eatmcn t Plant in Su sex County. 

)d>I ch was reported as being a q uarter 
;f ,a mile from the sand used for the 
J.!plcni shme nt o f Bethany Beach. 
~· Ho'' e' cr. R obert Henry of the 
:J)pi sio n of Soil and Water 
fnn~c rvation. said the outfall pipe is 
quail} 1.2 miles from the sa nd 
\H,m;e. 

(' ~,Henry said the water discoloration 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
', Take a step back into history and 

li s te n as James G . Rya n o f Texas 
A&M University speaks o n "The 
American Communist Party and 
the Issue of Historical Objectivity" 
in 203 Munroe Hall at 12:30 p .m 
today. 

If sports are more your sty le. watch 
,..the field hockey team take o n 
JV~aryland in the Fred P. Rullo Stadium 

!oday beginning at 3:30p.m. 
If you want to get an edge on the 

co mpetition. swing by Raub Hall 
; 'today for the Career Services Center 
''program "Getting the Most Out of a 

job Fair," beginning at noon . 
On Wednesday. head over to the 

' 13ob Carpenter Center for the 
;'WDEL!WSTW Career and 
" 'Education Fair, which will run from 
'' ll a.m. to 7 p.m. 

If yo u want to return to yDur 
·c hildhood , watch as author and 
illustrator Mauri ce Sendak and the 

:'1\mencan Repertory Ballet put on 
"Where the Wild Things Are," at II 

,~}m . and 7 p.m. in Mitchell Hall. 
' Wednesday afternoon listen as 
~ Douglas McLeod talks about " Right 
: o Life? Right to Choose? Right to 
" Protest! Media Coverage of 

Abortion Protests and the Impact 

on the Audience" in the Co llin s 
Room of Perkins Student Ce nter a t 
12:20 p.m . 

Spend the a fternoon re lax in g at 
Delaware Ministadium and watch the 
women's soccer team play LaSalle 
beginning at 4 p.m. 

If business seems like a promising 
path but i n' t your major. stop by the 
Trabam Multipurpose Room B in the 
Trabant University Center from 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. for "Careers in Business for 
the Non-Business Major." 

Wednesday night the volleyball 
team will take on Villanova at 7 p.m. 
in the Carpenter Sports Building. · 

Also on Wednesday. as part of the 
Classic Pies Film Series. " 12 
Monkeys" will be s how n in the 
Trabant University Center ll1eatcr at 7 
p.m. 

If Jaw is your thing. check out the 
Law School Fair in Trabant 
University Cen1er Multipurpose 
Rooms from 3 p.m . to 5 p.m. 

There will be a general inlcrest 
meeting for the Blue Hen Yearbook 
in 805 Perkins Student Center at 7:00 
Thursday night. 

-compiled by Susan Stock 

Ex terminators treated the co urthouse following a 
summer invas ion ,ll· the cric]..cts. 

Bailiff\ then v.,cni exploring and discovered th o usand s 
of c ricket corpses under the copper-cove red building dome. 
More were scallered throughout the pin].. insulation. 

Officwls arc tr) ing to figure o ut what it "iII take to get 
nd of the dead bugs and the . mcll . 

GREENS AS K COURTS TO ALLOW ·'GRANDPA'' 
0 I BALLOT 

ALBANY , :->J .Y.- Grandpa Munster is going to court to 
be listed as "Grandpa·· on C\~ York s tate's ballot. 

AI Le" is IS running for governor as the candidate for the 
environmentalist Green Party. 

Lewis s tarred in the '60s tclevi ion show "T h e 
Munstcrs ... He said he 's still kn ow n to the public as 
Grandpa. so he wan ts to be o n the ballot as ·'Grandpa AI 
Lewi s.'· 

A judge has ordered the s tate elections board to explain 
why it refu sed Lewis's reques t. 

Le\\ is . 88. has already caused a s tir in the gubernatorial 
race by ca lling th e governor a "hack" and the lieutenant 
governor a "moron. 

Le\\IS al'o rnutim:l) refer' 1<1 Nc" Yor].. Cit) 1a)or 
Rudolph Giuliani <l'- " Bcnitn ... 

Officials use metal pipes to transport sand from off-shore dredges to 
the beaches. Delaware beaches are undergoing sand replenishment 
programs to help recouperate the loss from recent storms. 

- cmupi!cd .from AP ll't rc repons '"' Eric J.S. Tml'llseud 
aud Michael Bullard 

Police Reports 
MA ATTACKED ON !\lAIN STREET 
WITHOUT CAUSE 

An 18-} car-old man was attacked on the 
corner of Main and Academy streets Saturda) 
night around at I I :35 for no apparent reason. 
police sai d. 

One male suspect punched the VIctim in 
the face. knocking him to the ground. 
Another man then tarted kicking him . while 
a third man took the victim's pager. Police 
said the vic tim did not know any of the men 
who attacked him . 

THE SURF IS OT UP IF YOU DON'T 
HAVE YOUR SURFBOARD ANYMORE 

An unknown suspect s to le $ 1.560 worth of 
surfing and camping equipment from a shed 
and backyard of a re s ide nce o n Paper Mill 
Road Saturday at midni g ht. pol ice said. 

The 5 ! -year-o ld male v ic tim said the shed 
was unlocked. The items s to len inc luded two 
surfboards . worth $I, I 00. a mo untain hi]..e 
and other camping equipment. worth $4 60. 
The victim told police he had no Idea who 
might have taken the property. 

I 

I 

ONE-HO R DEVELOPING AND 
PERSONAL DELIVERY. TOO 

A 44-year-o ld woman was app roached hy 
a man in hi s 40s at 2:30 p.m Saturday on 
Main Street. The man showed her pictures he 
had apparently taken of her about an hour 
ago" hil c she was in Kl ond ike Kate's. police 
said. 

The 'ictim told police the man to ld her he 
thought she might like to have the pictures. 
so she too k them from him. 

SEMI-AUTOMATIC WEAPONS FOUND 
IN PARKING LOT AT KLUB KORONA 

Two 9mm se mi -auto m a ti c pi s tols were 
recovered from a ca r in Klub K o ro na 's 
par]..ing lot in College Square Sunday at 2:44 
a.m .. police said. 

T\\·o officers on foot patro l saw the butt of 
a gu n in the car a nd then searched the car. 
finding o ne wea pon under the drive r' s sea t 
and a nother unde r the passenger 's seal. 

Two 21-year-old men were bo th 
questioned about the g un s and both denied 
any knowledge of how the guns could have 
been in the ca r. The information was pa sed 
o n to the crime inve s tigation unit , police 
said . 

GRAFFITI DECORATES RAINBOW 
RECO RDS 

An unknown uspect ;,pray-pai nted graffiti 
on t he wa ll of Rainbow Reco rd s o n Main 
Street ~omctimc between 8:30 Friday night 
and 8:15 Saturda) morning. police said. 

T he g raffi ti contai ned the word " West 
Side .. and "Speel ... Po lice said "Spec !" i;. 
probably someone·; graffiti tag. 

PEOPLE SHOU.LD 'T THROW ROCKS 
AT GLASS HO SE 

An unidentified ;,u pect threw two 5 -inc h 
roc ks at a house on Walker Way Thursday 
around I 0 :30 p .m ., police said. 

The 36-year-old owner told police he 
heard noi ses s hortly heforc the rock were 
thrown, but thought it was a dog or cal. 

A French doo r window and ;creen on the 
firs t noor and a window sc reen on the second 
noor were broken. ca using $190 in damages . 

-compiled by Li~ Johnson 



Derby Days raises funds, good times 
BY A. KRISTIMOFFETT 

Statl Rqwrtel 

For the first time in five years. 
the university's Sigma Chi 
fraternity chapter ho sted a week
long Derby Da) s event to raise 
mone) for the Chi loren· s Miracle 
Nct\\Ork . 

Initial planning for Derh) Days 
began la s t semester. How ever. 
Hil osky said it wasn't until the 
end of Jul y that he was ver) 
invol\ed in the organ1t.<llion of 
last week's event. 

from Sigma Chi and I I of the 
university's sororities were on 
hand for the afternoon of 
competitive field events. which 
included everything from a dizzy 
hat race to a tug-of-war. 

communlt) with their personal 
values. those they pledged to 
ma1 nt a111. 

Grokenhnger. h o ha s 
traveled to se\ era I Derby Days 
events since her term as 
Sweetheart hegan last yea r . sa id 
she was impressed wll h Sunday"s 
event. 

·· [ mu•,t have Area businesses 
dnvcn to --------------- also assi ted in 

Just over $5.000 was raised to 
benefit the closest CM hospllal. 
which is in Philadelphia, and 
assists children with illnesses and 
disabilities . saiu universi ty junior 

Delaware 12 times " On a natl"ona1 the festivitie s. 
during the month Food was '" lt" s reall) nice that Delaware 

had such a great turn-out. and 
everyone was unified under a 

of Augu~;t."" said 1 1 s· Ch" donated by 
Hilo-;ky. who IS eve ' lgma 1 Grotto's Pizza 

'ick Hdosky , head organiLer for 
Derby Days and the soc ial chair 
for Sigma Chi . 

f r 0 Ill has raised over a and mu sic was 
Pennsylvania. pr ovided by 

worthwhile purpose. 
Grokenbergcr stated. 

.. When ev'er milliOn dollarS Dynamic Sound 
wasn't working, of Wilmington . 

' "The) used the s trength of 
their numbers to do a good thing , 
and that makes me proud to 
represent Sigma Chi.'" 

·'Everybody's had such a great 
time ... Hil osky said. "We raised <1 

lot of money for the children and 
we really enhanced Greek unity 
and community involvement." 

was planni11g f CMN th h M e I t a 
Derby Da ys." he Or roug Grokenberger. . , 
said. "Probably Derby Days. Sigma Chi 's 
for five or more lnlernali onal 

But Greek unity or supporting 
a worthwhile cause wasn't the 
dra\~ for all of those who 
atlended the event. 

hour a day." Sweetheart and 
Derby Days is an internal ional 

Sigma Chi tradition thai has been 
held for nearly 70 years. The 
event hasn't been held at th e 
uni,ersity since 1993, mainly 
bccau e of the overwhelming 
time and dedication it lakes to 
orgamze such an event, Hilosky 
said. 

And despite a - Mella Grokenberger, national a nationwide 
few overly represen/atil ·e forSigma Chi representative 
affectio nate bees --------------- of the fraternity 
and a cloud-ridden said , "On a 

Junior Gretchen Hertzog of Chi 
Omega. a participant in the dizzy 
bat compe titi on. said . '"It just so 
happens that Derby Days benefits 
a great charity. But it's the 
healthy co mpetition between the 
sororities that got most of us 
involved."" 

~ky, the concl uding events for the 
week-long Derby Days went off 
wit hout a hitch Sunda) afternoon 
al Harrington Beach. 

national level, Sigma Chi has 
raised over a million dollars for 
CMN through Derby Days. 

Approximately 500 people 
"It's important for each chapter 

of Sigma Chi 10 service their 

Mary land suffers racial disturbances 
BY MELISSA HANKINS 

Strldtll/ Atfa,-s EJanr 

The University of Maryland recently had a rash 
of racial disturbances. leaving many students there 
irritated and uncomfortable. 

One student. a freshman who asked to remain 
anonymous. said she discovered the word '·Kill 
n1ggcrs 550 D slim" scrawled across the message 
board of her m:w residence hall room this month. 

student bod). 
Maryland senior Shantee Woodwards . who 

attended the rally. said while there is a racism 
problem. she doesn ' t feel the University of 
Maryland is alone in its racial conflicts. 

"Anywhere you go. you·re going to have racial 
problems and tension ... she said. ''All campuses 
are like thi s when they have diverse populations. 
There IS always going to be a difference in 

Eleven similar complaints ha\ t: been repon.:u opmwn. 
10 the Umversity of Mary land police under the The University of Delawarc· s police reports 
catcgor) of race. religious. e1hn1c sC\ual or may prove. though. that differences in opinion do 
di.,ablcd incident!'. s1nce the scmc>tt~l stancu. said not always have to lead to pro blems. 
Pohc·e Capt. Richard Doran Uni' crsily Police Capt. Jim Flatle) said there 

But the racial s lur \\hich defaced J f1.:,hmcn has been one report of raci sm here s1nce the 
residence hall ''as the last stra" for the Uni\C rSi t) semester started. which is considerabl) lower than 
of Maryland's chapter of the National Association the University of Maryland· s II. 
for the Advancement of Colon:d People . The incident occurred in the Gilbert complex. 

The group staged a rail) last Monda} in protest where a water fountain wa~ labeled "Blacks Only·· 
of campus raci sm. hoping lo mobilize :-.tudcnt with dark spray paint. 
support and invoke administrative help. ..Even thi s one incident proves that there is a 

Howe' cr. University of Mar) lanu NAACP problem ... univers ity junior Broo ke Saldo said . 
President Kyle Boskct said he wa'> disappointed. ·Tvc seen raci>m on the s1de; of both blacks and 
because it was attended most!) h) minont1e :-. and ,., hitco. '>mce I've been here ... 
therefore did not repre se nt a maJority ol th e Flatley '>old there were a total ol e1ght hule/hias 

incidents reponed last semester. 
'·Most of what we get on campus is harassment 

type things."· he said. " Pho ne calls. graffiti on 
walls- things of that nature." 

Freshman Joe McNamara said his experiences 
since moving 10 campus have shown thai while 
this university doesn ' t have as many problems as 
the University of Maryland students here still 
have bia es to overcome. 

..The campus is segregated. but I haven't heard 
J lot of animosity ... he said. ··J ju,;t don't see Jn) 
Interracial relationships here . There aren·t 'ery 
man) friend > of mixed races hanging out." 

Sop ho more Angelika Peac oc k . the 
cNrespond ing secretary of the Blacl> Student 
Un1on. saiu she also feel s racism is a factor here 
hut not to the degree of some other univer'>ities. 

··r have a white roommate. and we gel along 
very well." she said . 

··The numbers of minority students increase 
here ever) ) ear so this schoo l is ope n to all 
different places and backgrounds. but anywhere 
you go you "ill find some ignorant people ... 

Freshman class largest in UD history 
BY CHRIS BOHLMA!\ 

~tal/ Refllll'ltl 

Gritfith ..;a1d. ccmmcn11ng that 6X 
percent of inu•m1ng freshmen "ere 
inH>Ivcd 111 one or more sports . 

the umver ;It, "Js not Its 'pnrh hut 
its a~ademi~ reputauon 

Duke said the universlt) ·, talent 
does not stop at the 540 honors 
s tudents. adding that some the 
university's trongesl ~ludents are not 
e'en m the Honors Program. 

A record 3,631 freshmen lloodcd "I came he1e because there 1s a 
ewark three weeks ago. 

representing the largest class in 
university histor) and shattering the 
University Hon or~ Program' s 
existing record for enrollment. 

That taliSit c. however. doesn't 
mean this ycar·s freshmen arc a 
hunch of JOCks. 

good elementary [euucat1on] 
program:· Todd >aad. 

Fre'>hman , 'ick Chane,.: "11d he 
\\a:-. ab•J attraueJ to the Ulli\-:J",it: 
bCLJU'>C (lf ItS llPtabJe academiCS 

One such student is freshman 
Ed\•ard Tenywa. a mechan1cal 
eng1neering maJor from Brooklyn. 

y This new bJtch of freshmen is not 
only one of the most geographicall) 
and ethnically diverse the university 
has seen but also one of the brightest. 

Director of Admission Larry A. 

After ~II he sa1d. 55 percent of 
freshmen ha\ c been invnh ed in 
co mmuni!) :-.ervicc. 23 percent in 
high school student government and 
12 percent in theater groups. 

If these were the primary 
characteristics the university hoped to 
find in it s new students. then 
freshman Rebecca Todd had the 
perfect background to attend the 
university . 

As an English major \\llh h1gh 
aspirations. Chanese said he chose to 
enroll in the Honors Program because 
honors classes are more cha llenging 
and discussion-based. 

'·I came here because the 
mechamcal engineering program was 
very good." Tenywa said. 

The university 's program seemeu 
even more appealing after Tenywa 
received a $5,000 mechanical 
engineering scholarship and a $5.000 
merit scholarship. 

Griffith said the average high school 
GPA of incoming freshman was 3.25. 
and he expects these new students 10 
emerge as leaders on campus. 

" I wanted to have smaller classes." 
he said. ··and more personal attention 
from teachers ... 

"There is a real core of cxccllcncc 
in this year's freshman class:· he 
said. 

Of the nearly 15,000 applications 
the admissions office read this year. 
Griffith said. they looked for not only 
students who had good grades hut 
also showed interest 111 
extracurricular activities. 

In high school. she not only 
participated on the field hockey, 
~wimming and basketball teams. but 
was also a counselor at an 
environment camp for ch ildren . vice 
president of her class and worked 
with the school theater. 

Chancsc is one of 540 freshmen 
enrolled in the Honors Program. The 
number of honors students thi s year 
is nearly I 00 more than the university 
had in 1997. 

"It's not thai we had that many 
more offers of admission." said 
Kathleen Duke, assos;iate director of 
the Ho nors Program. ''A lot more 
people accepted admission than we 
expected ... 

Administrators see the enrollment 
of more students like Tenywa as a 
sign that the university is improving 
as a whole. 

"I see a real progression." Duke 
said. "The Delaware student body is 
stronger than it was 14 years ago. 

"The theme is involvement.". 

Even though Todd has recently 
become a member of the crew team. 
she said her main reason for choosing 

"The freshman class gets betler 
and better each year." 

New clubs give students extra options 
BY RA C HEL MILLS 

.\!fir/ Rt.pol!e 1 

Student> looking to become Ill\ olvcd with 
campus organitatlon' now have a litan) of ne" 
groups to c home from. 

One of the t\\O newly-registered foreign 
language groups. ll Circolo Itali ano. is making 
its debut as a registered c lub thi s month. 

After stud) ing abroad in Ital y during Spring 
Semester of 1997. president Monica Stoll and a 
few of her Italian -'>pea king friends noticed a 
need for a group "here students could "get 
together and just ~peak in llalian. 

"" ln class. )Oll spend most of the time 
listening so [II Circo lo Italiano] provides a 
place 1\ here 'tude nts can practice 
communicating . 

With a simi lar purpose 111 mind. the French 
Club at the uni' ersil) is also planning on 
extending language and cultural opportunities 
outs ide the c ia sroom. 

Club president Jill Reilly said the group is 
planning a variety of events this se meste r to 
acco mpli sh its goal of encouragi ng th e use of 
the French language in a more socia l sett ing. 

" We thought it wo uld be fun to ce lebra te 
Fre nc h c ullure and create a hi gher a \ arcness o f 
it ." Reilly said. 

She said some ac ti vi tie s planned include 
movie n ight s. a French lour of the De lac roix 
ex hibit at the Philade lphia Art Muse um. lunch 
with Frenc h faculty members and storytelling 
to young Frenc h student s. 

Another group focu s ing on lea rning abo ut 
different cultures i Friend s Intern at io nal , an 
o rganiza tion in which un iversity students have 
the o pportunity to int erac t first hand wi th 
students from nations all over the world. 

President Eric Burkett said the goal is "to 
g ive foreign studen ts the opportu nit y to meet 
and sociali?e I\ ilh Amencan -.tudcnts. AI the 
same time it gi' es uni' ersit) students the 
chance to meet different people from around 
the world and learn about their cultures ... 

With approxim::ttely 55 members. the c lub is 
loo king for\\ ard to some exciting events this 
se mester. he said. 

The second in a two
part series on the newly 

registered university 
clubs this fall. 

O ne ac ti vity is a part) in "hich members 
will bring music typ1ca l of their cultu re and 
will teach a dance to accompan) it . Burkett 
said. 

Students interested 111 se rv1ng the 
co mmunit y o n a nd off campus may find the 
new se r vice orga ni zation. C lowns for 
M edici ne. both fun and rewarding. 

Dressed in clown costumes and providing 
entertainment from puppet s hows to balloon 
animals. president and founder Ken Remy sa id 
members of the group travel lo nursing ho mes. 
day ca re ce nt ers. hos pit als and sc ho ols with 
one goa l in mind- 10 put a s mile on people's 
faces. 

' ·By boo s ting people 's mind s you also 
improve their we ll-being ." he said . .. It' s a mo re 

holistic approach 10 wellness.'· 
The 1dca ol help1n g people 111 thi s manne1 

has aLtracted many members from a ll branches 
of the university. Rem) said. Current!) there 
are 200 people o n the mailing list. 

Also beginning their first full semcstc1 o n 
campus is the Medi eva l/Renaissance Club . 

Ncr! Ba rfoo t. th e c lub ·s president. is known 
within the gro up as "Seneschal'· or "Lord of 
the Castle."" He sa id th e primary goal of the 
organ iza tion is 10 educate people about the 
medieval ti mes. 

To teach others about the tim e period. 
Barfoot sai d the best meth od is re-enactment. 

··Member of the group each assume a 
d iffere nt persona from a different 1::ne period."" 
he said . ' '[ Members] do independent research 
10 discover how tha t person would act and what 
kind of clot hes would be worn."· 

At meetings. the 20 ac ti ve members learn 
medieval dances and how 10 make middle age 
s tyle c lothi ng such as chain mail a rmo r. In the 
next few weeks th ey will be branc hin g oil to 
create 3 medieva l choi r, he said. 

The W ord of L ife Ministry is another group 
devoted 10 educating st ud ents on campus. 
Howeve r. their teachings a rc religiously 
affili a ted . 

Based o ut of th e Word of Life Ch ri stian 
Ce nt e r, thi s no n-de nom in ationa l gro up of 15 
members ho pes to equip s tudents to be an 
ac ti ve and fa ithful p art of a c hurc h up on 
graduat io n, pres ide nt Cara Wol lenzien said. 

' 'The mi ssion of the g ro up is 10 lead stu den ts 
into a personal a nd intimate re lationship with 
Je s us Chris t and to provide fellows hip a nd 
growth o pportunitie s while at the uni versi ty."· 
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Junior Jill Navarro, a Kappa Alpha Theta member, competes in 
the Dizzy Bat race. 

Clinton may face 
impeachment or 
censuring for antics 

BY JESSICA ZACHOLL 
Shllf Rt'J PI/(' 

Presadent Bill Clmton may soon 
go do" n in hi ~.tllr) as th e fir'>! 
president impeachcu hy Congress. 
Or he could hn" nut. hecoming 
o nly the second prcs1dcn1 10 resign. 

The se two pos:-.ihillle> could 
happen becau se Clinton faces 
accusation s of commilling perjury 
during the Paula Jone s sexual 
harassment lawsuit. "hich could 
lead 10 ccn\urc or impeachment 
from office 

Accord1ng w Indep en dent 
Counsel Kennet h Starr's report. 
Clinton has hecn Jcc u,cd of lying 
under oath about his sex ual 
relationship \\ 1th former White 
Hou.,e mtern Momca Lc\vins~y. 

Clinton h.1:-. aumllte d to an 
''inappropnate · relationship with 
the 22-year-old hut contends he diu 
not lie about it under oa th . 

The Starr repPrt al:-.o cites 
Clinton for I) mg under oath dunng 
h1s Aug 17 depos1t10n about his 
ongmal statements made in the 
Jones lnal. 

Perjury 1s considered an 
impeachable ofkmc. ranking near 
treason and bnbcry in the 
Constitution. The cri me also 
warrants a fi \ e ) car pnson 
sentence. 

Censuring has no legal 
ramification s but could solve 
Congress' current political 
dilemma b) allo" ing every 
member of Congres s 10 go on 
record as disapproving of the 
behavior in question. 

Censuring is rarely used as a 
form of presidential reprimand. 
The onl) case in history is Andrew 
Jackson. who was censured in 1834 
for delving into funds from a 
nati onal bank. 

Many belie' e Clinton and his 
advisors will attempt to receive a 
lesser reprimanu such as the 
censure in order 10 avoid an 
1mpeachment charge. 

An impeachment charge is a 
proceeding in "hich accusatio ns 
arc brought by a legislative or 
executive branch of a government 
against c ivil offiuals. The process 
involves both hran..:hes of Congress 
and require> an indictment and a 
conviction in order to rem ove the 
official from his position. 

The first s tep of the 

Then a majoril} vote i:-.sues the 
impeachment indic1me11L. 

The indictment i~ se n t 10 the 
Senate. whi ch hold,, tnal. pres1ded 
O\ er b) the Chief Jus t1.:e of the 
United States . A two-thirds 
majority vote for con' icuon on any 
article of impeachment would 
res ult in expulsion frum office. 

Political science professor 
Leslie Goldstein said she belie\ es 
the Starr investigation should not 
have occured in the fir>L place. 

'·Ken Starr thre w this in our 
faces." Goldstein aid. " I 'm 
offended at the degree of intrusaon 
into [Clinton's] private life ... 

Because of her feelings about 
the Starr ill\estigatio n. Goldstein 
sa id she would rather ee the 
president be ,ce n'iured tha n 
impeached. 

•· [n this circumstance. i t 
\\Ouldn'l be a good idea 10 
1mpeach." Goldstem <a1d . 

A censure charge "ould do 
more damage to C lint on''s 
cred1bility ant! political career than 
to his actual term of presidency , 
she said. 

If the president dot>s not receive 
a censure reprimand. hr will most 
likely be in danger of being 
impeached . Clinton does. however, 
have the option to resign prior to 
the start of the projected 
impeachment proces . 

History professor Gary May has 
been a upportcr of C linton from 
the beginning. However, he said he 
believes the president has been so 
weakened by the surro unding 
circumstances that he i no longer 
fit 10 govern the country. 

"The best thing Clinton could do 
is to resign as soon as possible ," 
May said . ' 'If he slays. it will be 
the longest Chinese water torture 111 

history." 
Few impeachment charge have 

ever been assigned . In 1868 . 
President Andrew Joh nson wa~ 
nearly 1m peached h) Congress. but 
the Repub lican s could not muster 
enough vo te > to entirely remove 
him from offi ce. 

Pre;idcnt Richaru ixon was the 
onl) othe r president 10 face charges 
of impeachment. Howeve r . he 
resigned in 1974 before the char~ 
went through Congress 

In the few pa >t .:asc of 

impeachment process involves the 
House of Representatives. The 
Hauss: dra\\s up a document of 
Impeachment listing the offenses. 

impeachment. the Senate trials 
have failed to convict any 

I' president. 'o no ne has e'e r been 
dismissed . 

Clinton tape hits , 
television airwaves 

continued from A I 
defining "hat cons tituted a "sexual 
relationship ... 

He defi ned thi s type of relationship 
as "touching parts of the body with 
the intent to arouse or gratify.'· 

Starr ' s inv esti gatio n repo rted 
C linton had engaged in oral sex with 
Lewinsky on 10 occas ions between 
November 1995 and March 1997. 

Junior Jessica Dubb said she didn ' t 
want to make any j udgments about 
Clinton without all the information. 

'·On ce peo ple see the way he 
answers these questions, I really don ' t 
think it's going to help him at all," 
Dubb said. 

Political sc ience professor Mark 
Huddleston was the sole occupant of 

the department· s conference room in 
Smith Hall while the 1e limony was 
airing at 10 a.m. 

Huddl eston didn ' t ha e ma ny 
co mments o n the deposition other 
than he thinks it was appro priate 10 
release 1 he I ape and added that he had 
no idea what would happen as a 
result. 

" I find it ve ry depressing," 
Huddleston said. 

Dubb said she thinks the videotape 
will be the worst of the situation. 

"There's only so much people are 
going to be able to ta'<:e of this," Dubb 
said. " Soo ner o r later people are 
going to tune o ut. and [the media] 
will reali ze no o ne is interes ted 
anymore." 

.... 

I' 
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€ommunity leaders spend time in the slammer for cause 
BY STEFA ' IE PINK 

Sralf Rt!tmllt:'l 

Two City Council member~ spent the day behind 
bars Sunday. 

·Fortunately, the bar~ were made of rubber. 
Councilmen Karl Kalbach cr and John Farrell IV 

pent the afternoon locked up in a jail ce ll on the 
university's Central Mall to help raise money for the 
American Cancer Society during the annual Newark 
Communi ty Day . 

The inmates were dressed appropriately in black
al,d-white stripes. stretching their arms through the 
t:ight-foot - high bars. pleading with ewark residents 
who passed by to help bai I them o ut. 

"We arc being very ohnoxious for a very good 
cause ," Farrell said. 

Throughout the day, other members of the 
co mmunity volunteered some quality time i n jail , 
including members of Gamma Sigma Sigma . a 
university service sorority, and the Fightin' Blue Hen 
masco t, YoUDee . 

Each prisoner's se ntence depended on how quickly 
they co uld raise the amount of money needed for bail. 
A maximum of 200 was set for bail. but several 
vol unteers earned more . 

Councilman Karl Kalbacher reached his goal of 
90 and was officially se t free at 12:30 p.m . 

'' Just about eve ry one ~ee ms to hav~.: a fri end o r 
family member v.ith cancer. ~o I try to do my part to 
help contribute whene ve r I ca n :· Ka lhac her said. 
"Hopefull y. one da) thi s horrible di sease will be 
eradicated from our societ) ... 

American Cancer Socict) board mernbc ·· Peggy 
Sulli va n was th e warden of the jail cell. 

' ·We hope to ra ise several thousands of d o llars.'' 
Sullivan said. '·Not only do we try to rai se mon ey, we 
hope to raise awareness." 

The American Canc e r S oc iety participate s in 
several different fundrai si ng: functiom th roughout the 
year. The Great American Smo k e-O ut. holiday 
present-wrapping session s and Coac hes vs . Cancer arc 
all examp les of s uccessfu l mone y raising programs. 

At the end of Communit y Day, American Cancer 
Society vo lunteer Rosemary Leno ir added up a ll of 
the bail money. which came to over $ 1.000. 

Lenoir was very excited about th e amount of 
m oney Newark residents helped co ntribute. All of the 
proceeds rai sed will be used for publi c education and 
local patient services. 

"As lo ng as we feel we have a v iable presence at 
Community Day, we will co ntinue to co me back and 
educate the public ," Sullivan sa id . "Every year we are 
loo king for new people to jai 1." 

UD buys houses on S. College 
The university 
buys four houses 
for new faculty 

BY APRIL CAPOCHINO 
Sru/1 Reporra 

P uth Co llege A venue . the o ff
ca mpu; ho me to many students. is 

!ow l) b.: illg: bought up by the 
unl\ c rs it) . 

ince June . four houses have 
been purcha ~c d by Ri s k 
Management, tl"' universi ty's real 
estate agency. 

Gan Stokes. d irector of Ri s k 
Mana~ement . sai d th ese h ouses 

re b~ing u, ,J b y th e Fa c ult~ 
~Ill Housing Program . which is 

ing the house; with affordable 
e to give new fac ult ) moving

nl'~yl ace to stay. 
C ntrary to what some believe. 

ud nt s were no t evi c ted from the 
house s. he saiJ, addin g that the 
leltse5 had already expired o n their 
OWJI. 

"Our goal is not to ev1ct 
t!lden ts ." he sa 1d , " it is to make 

hou ing available for incoming 
uhy ." 
On e ot the hou es, located at 

6 S. College Ave ., was boug ht 
b Ri sk Man~gPment and recen tl y 
.em li s hed . 

" [The house] was deplorabl e," 
Stokes said. " ll became le s 
expensive to demo li sh it. '' 

The hou se was previou s l y 
(Cn ted by s tudents and bought by 
Risk Man agement when the lease 
expired. 

St o ke s sa id he d oes no t kn ow 
w hat the future plans are for th at 
speci fie lot. 

Jo hn Ba usche r , pres ident of the 
ewark Landl o rd A ssocia ti o n . 

ow ns a house located at 384 S. 
College Ave . and said he has been 
~pproached by a rea l estate agent 
from the university. 

'· I think they want to get con tro l 

THE REVIEW/ Bob Weill 
The Visitors Center is one of the houses the university has 
purchased in the past on South College Avenue. 

over [So uth College Avenue] 
because it is uch a v is ible area," 
he sa id . 

Bauscher said he v. ould se ll the 
house, also known as "The Cave,'' 
1f th e universit) offe red him a n 
adequate amount of mo ney. 

"I wo uld se ll 'The Cave · if they 
worked o ut a good deal - maybe 
eve n a trade." 

Ro bert Bruner. a landl o rd w ho 
o v.-n s tw o houses o n Ritter Avenue 
loca ted off South College Avenue, 
said he heard th a t the universi ty 
wan ted to make the area a nicer 

place for parent s to see when they 
first enter the universit y. 

" I just figu red [t he universil)] 
was s lowl y marchin g sout h ." 
Bruner said. 

He said he co nsiders the t wo 
houses he ow ns part of hi s 
retirement plan, and the universi ty 
would have to offer him a lot of 
m o ney before th e he would se ll 
them . 

·' If t h ey do [try to buy m y 
hou ses] . they're going to make me 
a millionaire." 

Scheduling web 
site makes its debut 

THE REV IEW/ Bob Wet II 
A member of the Knights of Columbus tends the grill at Newark Community Day. The proceeds 
from the barbequed chicken go to various charities. 

Newark Community Day 
lends family fun for all ages 

continued from A I firefighter Sam P:1lerrnn ""J rn.t!..e decision' lor funeral\ so tltC) 
Jon't h,l\e to during that cmottonal 
ll111C. 

ha\e a good time ... 
While most booths were se llin g 

it ems. o ther ex hibits were free and 
allowed hands on acti vity . 

One unu;,ual attrctctton at 
Communit) Da) dealt nnt \\ llh ltk 
sa,ing_ but with life-cndtJh! Anne Hatfield. director o f 

cnmmuntt) relations tor SptceJ
Mullil..111 . said a gonJ fun crcll home 
shoulJ he Jin:ctl) mvoh cd w tth the 
people 111 the cnmmunit) because 11 

c<>u ld he \er) hcncflclal tn them 
Juring: the worst lllliC of their )1\CS. 

The Newark Fire Department had 
three fire engines and equipment on 
di;play. 

Fi;st-ycar vendor Sp1u.:·, -1\lullll"n 
Funeral Homes. Inc. ta lfkJ a~ IOU 
sa' ings honJ anJ pre-planning 
opponuniucs on funeral' 

"Lots of kids just stop by and sit 
in th e seats o r walk through the 
trucks to see what it' s like," Newark 

Anita Ho lford. tTJliT\Cil tJtl\e for 
Spicer- 1ulhJ..in. s<ud. " \\'c gl\e 
people a chance to as!.. 4ucstinns anJ 

New apartments designed 
for university students 

continued from A I 
He said the apa rtme nt s would be furnished wtth a 

complete bedroom set, including a bed. nig ht stand. 
desk . c hair. lamp anJ Inte rnet access. The apartments 
will also have washing mach1nes, dryers. sofas. d1mng 
room se ts and chairs. lounge chairs and full kitchens 
includmg dishwashers a nd microwave;. 

Mon thly rent prices for th e units range from $1.-140 
for a four-bedroom. two-ba throom un it to $650 for a 
one-bedroom, o ne- bathroom uni t. 

G odwin said he knows there will be environmental 
fac tors to deal with on the 21-acre site w h1 c h include~ 
the tree lot behind the facto ry . 

"There is asbestos ins ide the factory that v. e !..nO\\ 
of. and I'm s ure o ther concerns will come up." he said. 
'· W e've checked a l l arou n d th e lot. and >O far 
every thing looks good." 

God w in also sa id hi s master plan for the complex 
would include a parking space for eac h resident. 

He said hi s compan y routinely does searches of 

uni\ crsitie.; across the nat ton to find locatJons su1tahle 
for construction. 

"lniual l) this was not a high pnority. until \\C came 
a, ro" the stte." he sJJd. "Then we became ver) 
interested. matnly because of the proximlly to 
campus . 

He said he has seen very few sites across the countr) 
-.o close to a major university . 

"The se will be peJestnan friendly. Students will he 
ahle to wall.. to campus." GoJwin sa1d. "I t's almos t like 
"' 111g on campus but still li\ ing off campus:· 

GoJ\\ 111 said he plan; to suhmit dra\\ ings of the 
cr)mpk\ to the cit) for ih ·1pproval before the end ol 
the ) car "1th hopes of ga1111n g pproval hy ear l) 
spnng . 

"Then we'J start comtruction by the summer of '')9 
anJ npcn fm the fall of :woO." 

GoJwin said h1 s co mpany is involved \\ith similar 
proJects 111 Tennessee. West Virgin1a. North Caroltna 
and Lmllst<Hla. 

UD construction 
benefits students 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
BY HEATHER GARLICH 

Staff Rqun-tt:r 
si te on th e o n-line Wint e r 
R eg is trati on hooklet at 
http ://www. uJe l.edu/ wi n tcr . 

Fanj oy ca lled hi s in ve nt io n an 
"enhanced search .. and s aid the new 
site will mak e s tud en t ·~ life. 
balancing work. c lubs and s po rts. a 
little easier. 

" Student s d on't have to plan 
their schedules o n a napkin 
anymore." he sai d . ·· ow the 
machine can make their firs t cuts." 

Fanjoy said thi s new too l is no t 
meant to replace 
s tudent advisors 
hut to help 
enhance the 
advisor/advisee 
relationship. 

" Students should 
certainly s till see 
their advisors. and 
th is tool might 
spu r them to do 
that more . he 
said. 
Sophomore 

-Allan Fanjoy, administrator of 
Special Sessions 

Amanda Loeffler 
said Fanjoy' s 
invention would 
help organize her a tivities. 

1 • Clicking on the " My Events" 
bLtton allows students to block o ut 
h ; time frame, ensuring that no 
c~osen c lasses conflict with other 
aCtivities, such as work sc hedu les 
I ! . 
01 club meetmgs. 
'I All the instructions for the site 

' are on the sc reen. 
1 The newly-deve loped tool is 

hpected to be relea ed this week , 
tanjoy said. Students can find the 

life. 
"I would u se it. I always sit 

there wi th that registra t ion book 
and constantly nip,- looking for the 
classes that! wan t." she said. 

Joa nne Morello. a junior plant 
bi o log y major. said she looks 
forward to using the site. 

" I hate spending two hours in 
Trabanl with that registration 
book,'' M orello said. ''I need so 

Winter Session -
1999 

Registration begins 
October 26. 

5 -week classes: 
January 4 - February 6. 
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many pecific classes with labs. 
and this new tool would definitely 
make scheduli ng more efficient." 

Junior Erin McCarthy agreed 
the system would be helpful in 
organizi ng her schedule. 

' ' It sounds like it will open you 
up to new courses that you would 
normally miss,'' McCarthy said. 

hnp://www .udel.ed u/wimer 

Junior J ohn Harmon said that he 
looks forward to the new site's 
release . 

'' It would save me time and 
hassle." he said . 

The web tool can be accessed 
beginning thi s Winter Session and 
wi II be available for all following 
semes ters here and abroad. 

continued from A I 
universi t) doesn't lower t t11t 1on 
rate s with some of the grant> or 
give o ut mo re scho lar;hip-. 
- Hi s tory profes>or John W . Ctum 
·a id often th e uni\ersJt) mu't 
s pend th e gra nt s on butlJJng' 
beca use th e gra nt s ar<: <> flcn gi' .::n 
o n that condition. 

Crum sai d the un i\er>;it) need' 
to he careful when building so 
much because. he sa1d. th e 
unive rsity co uld crea te a 
"buildin g-on - top-of-building 
loo k ... 

··we need open space ... he sa id . 
Kenn e th R . Bi erdman. a 

finance professor. said the ne'~ 
buildings are s tate of th e art a nJ 

c1cate a good JtiiH'-phcre for 
learn mg . 

"The tcchno log) ~~ fir\t rate ." 
BtcrJman sa1d. 

81erdman said the technology 
maJ..cs g t\ 1ng pre\el1latiom eas ier 
'' hich h e lp s the st udents 
unJerstand the matcnal better. 

"It·~ g reat for the s tudents." he 
'-iliJ. 

Rose lle sa td the renovati o n; and 
11<:\\ co nst ruc ti on a t the uni\ ersity 
ma) play a role in the decision of 
; tudents to _ elect th e university. 

" M a ny of o ur vis it ors are 
co mpliment a ry of the cond it1on 
a nd appearance of the Umvcrs ity 
of D e la ware 's gro unds and 
buildings ... Roselle sa id . 

Read The 



Professor wins 
theater award 

BY LINDSAY CA LLA TINE 
Stajj Reporter 

Universi ty theater professor Jewel 
Walker was re<.:ently awarded the 
Outstanding Teacher in Higher 
Education Award by the Association 
for Theater in Higher Education . 

The ATHE, a national 
organization of individual and 
institutions. provide vision and 
leadership and promotes excellence 
in theater education. 

Over 2.000 members of the 
ATHE support scholarship through 
teaching. research and practice. 

Walker. a university professor for 
nine years. ·aid. ' ·J never did wam to 
teach ... 

He also said he never paid much 
attention to the talk about thi 
award. 

'·I don't kno"" anythmg about 11." 
he said. "I didn ' t even know I was 
nominated." 

Walker said he was >ome" hat 
uncomfortable with all the attention. 

·'It's quite wonderful -people 
you haven ' t seen in many years 
remembering things you've taught 
them:· Walker said. 

The awards ceremony, held in 
August at a conference in San 
Antonio. Texas. hosted 1.500 theater 
educators and practitioner~ from all 

. DEPARTME!\T olPHILOSOPHY 

uver the country. 
Walker ~a id he enjoyed the 

acknowledgment and the trip to San 
Antonio . 

A former Na' al officer, Walker 
said he p layed pmlc>sional baseball 
in the minors bclorc moving to ew 
YorJ.. City for a change of pace. 

He enrolled in acting classes to 
enhance lm soc1al life. but mainly to 
meet actrcssc> ... b~.:ause you know 
how actres>es ill C ... he joked. 

Walker said he tool-. odd jobs 
during the dm and attended class at 
night~ until his acung took over his 
s..:hcdulc seven d~y ~a week . 

Four years into this routine. 
Walker said he needed another 
change. 

'· J had to make a li ving out of 
doing this. not maJ..ing a living to do 
this:· he said 

Walker then spent 12 years as the 
head of stage movement at Carnegie 
Mellon University. 

He then mo\cd to Milwaukee. 
where he began the Profess ional 
Theatre Training Program . wh1ch he 
carried to Delaware . 

"He's the backbone of the 
program:· said Sanford Robbins. the 
theater department chair. 

"He is one of the few teachers 
that can teach not only content but 

Winter Session 1999 

Cos-ta 
Rica 

Thursday, Sept. 17 
Thursday, Sept. 24 

11:00 a.m. to 
12:00 p.m. 

15 KentWay FACUlTY DIRECTOR 
Dr Paul Durbin 

107 15 Kent Way 
tel. (302) 831-8202 

HEALTH CLUB & DAY SPA 
380 COLLEGE SQ, NEWARK 

737-3652 

STUDENT 
SPECIAL! • 

Theater professor Jewel 
Walker was recently recognized 
by ATHE for his efforts. 
leave people with a larger 'ie\\ of 
the world." Robbins 'a1d. 

Walker i> the head of acting for 
1he PTTP. which train> student 
actors for a three-year period in a 
graduate conservatory. 

Walker's former students include 
Ted Danson and Tony Award
winner Cherry Jones. 

Jones >aid Walker's teaching still 
sta)' with him. 

"[Walker's) e\traordinar) 
artistr). discipline and commitment 
has proved to be a 'ita I na\ 1gauonal 
star in m~ professional career." 
Jones said "His voice IS "llh me as 
I approach and develop each 
character." 

Leslie Re1del. a theater profes>nr. 
said Walker is interested most in the 
magic and mystery of the thc .. ter. 

"Everyone who works '' ith him 
becomes his student:· Reidel said . 
"There's no collc.I~uc· 1'\t: learned 
more lrom Hc·s Ill) greate\l 
colkague. m\ g1eatest teacher. .. 

As lor the luturc. Walker sa1d he 
is no'' dii·Lcllng a pl.t) . "Acardia· 
b) Tom Stoppc~rd. 

He -.a1d students "Ill come and 
go. but he '"II rem<\111 laid-back. 

"] ne\ cr thought of lll) self as 
having a career.· he '>aid. "just a 

j;b~KE THE LEA 0 

Now is your chance to join an all women's facility with a relaxed 
friendly atmosphere & discover the tremendous benefits of living 
the Active Life. ONLY (1) MILE FROM CAMPUS. Join today. 

$179.00- -School Year (memb.exp 5/31/98) 

or 

$199.00- -1 full year 

Offer includes: Aerobic step & body sculpting classes, weight 
room, free weights, treadmills, life steppers, air-dyne bike, body 

1 arch, multi-gym, dry heat sauna,showers, & towel service & 
A FRIENDLY ST AFFI 

I VISIT THE CLUB TODAY OR CALL FOR MORE INFO. 

737-3652 
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Looking at Faculty Senate's rot 

BY JOHN YOCCA 
AdmmHJraun· Nt'\1 ' Edam 

Although many students have 
heard of the Faculty Senate. some 
don't know the senate's role in the 
admmistration at the university. 

student> and faculty about 
curriculum changes within the 
university. 

~;ald. 

One specific 15.Sue that occurred 
1, hile Carol was in office W-\(S the 

''The senate is where official 
communication gets done:· he -.a1d. 

'' ue of teacher evaluations . • . ' 
" The president of DUSC 

The senate. which is comprised of 
52 faculty senators. keeps the 
educallonal curriculum up to date. 

Former faculty senate president 
Robert Carol said. "The senate IS 

approached the senate and wanted us 
to look at ways to make the resu)ts 
of evaluation available.'' he said., •, 

The Faculty Senate is out to help 
the students and work with them on 
making the university the best it can 
be. Faculty Senate President Michael 
Keefe said. 

Even though the senate is made 
up of mostl) faculty. there arc also 
representative., from the Delaware 
Undergraduate Student Congres s 
and the Resident Student 
Association. 

"We believe 
students should 
have a say in the 
governing of the 

Former president Frank D,il)c) 
..,aid the senate impacts the st4d~·lf\s 
111 countless ways. ,•, ' 

"The senate dec1des on , '} lj~t 
kinds of courses student s s!1p4ld 
take , what their GPA should be,ll;ii.I 
whether th e fraternities ,• ~nd 
sorontics arc staying in line." _Qdley 
said. .1 , . . '' This year. one of the se1i.ate ·.s 
goals will be changes withlll the 
c urrent general cduca\lOll 
curriculum. Theses changes \\ill 
affect almost every incoming 
freshman within the next two year~. 

university, 
-Michael Keefe. FaC1tlt1 Seuarc 
president Students are also members of a 

fe\\ of the committee~ of the Faculty 
Senate. and the meetings arc open 
for any swdent to attend. about faculty taking respon sibilities 

in both graduate and undergraduate 
education." 

Keefe said . · , 
"We believe students should have 

a say in the governing of the 
uni,ersity." Keefe said. "And we 
encourage students to get imolved. 

"The major role 1s to keep both 
the graduate and undergraduate 
programs current and correct." 

Carol said the senate has a great 
impact on students becau c it makes 
the decisions on new progrJms. ne" 
majors and the discontinuation of 
old ones. 

Also for th1s year. Keefe sai(l. the 
'e nate will be able to make the 
uni' ersity grow in quality in rcl<tUQn 
to the general education committee .' 

'·I think the unl\ ersity wants Ill 

mn\c forward ... he said. "TJ<i-. 
school has certain areas of expel 
and attracts ver) high-qua 
o;t udcnts from all O\ er the natiorT: 

One of the major roles the senate 
plays. Keefe sa1d. is to keep a line of 
communicatio n open between 

"[ would say anytime we act on 
improving a new major. that ha;., 
major Impact on student; ... Ca1ol 

Fraternity indicted in death\ 
continued from A l 

sa id, "the university JUdicial system would charge the 
group as a whole and all individuals who violated the 
university's code of conduct. " 

and placed 1111 5 )Cars' probation for selling a~·oll~>l 
"ithout a I ccnsc but manslaughter and reckle ·' 
endangerment charges \\ere dropped. ~ 

Noel Han. the un.ver'>it) ·s director nl Grc<.'~ All ~urs. 

said she think;, the unl\ersity \IOuld handle the '> itu ,llion 
;,imilarly to the way MIT hm .. 

In Augu;.,t, a S1gma Alpha Epsilon fraternity c'l1aptcr 
at I ouiS~ana State Unl\er~it) pleaJeJ nP conic· 1 " 

purc:ha>mg alcohol for underage dnn~e" und agr<'cd tn 
pay $22.600 111 a plea bargain o\er the dnnkmg d~·a tit /il 

"But thi s is e'e r) Grce~ ad' isor and C\ <!I') dean of 
student~,' worst mghtmare to have thi s happen on ) our 
campus. 

a 20- year-old pledge ' 
Fakonc said the arrail!nment fn1 the lnrme1 \ll] 

fraternlly is tcntati ,·ely sch~dulcd for Oct. 1 · ' • 
The case at MIT IS not an ISolated mcidenl. 
In ovember 1997. a frc ohman at Frostburg State 

University in Cumberland. Md. drank himself to death at 
a fraternity party. Eight people were fined s; 1.000 each 

Phi Gamma Delta wa, ,hut down last 'car. and I'd J,;ii 
o fficials and adminstrators are trying t<l pre\ ent !t :rr~~~ 
reopemng. :I 1 . ' 

( I /1 .. . 
' 
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FOR tbc EDUCATION nud RESEARCH COMMUNITY 

OVER ONE MILLION 
OF THE BEST 

MINDS IN AMERICA 
HAVE ALREADY 

CHOSEN THE BEST 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM. 

TIAA-CREF. 

W hen it comes to planning a comfort

able future, America's best and 

brightest turn to the expert: TIAA-CREF. 

With over $230 billion in assets under 

management, we're the world's largest 

retirement system, the nation's leader in 

customer satisfaction, 0 and the overwhelm

ing choice of people in education, research. 

and related fields. 

Expertise You Can Count On 

For 80 years, TIAA-CREF has intro

duced intelligent solutions to America's long

term planning needs. We pioneered the 

portable pension, invented the variable 

annuity, and popularized the very concept 

of stock investing for retire!'l'ent. In fact, 

we manage the largest stock ~ccount in the 

world (based on assets under management). 

Today, TIAA-CREF can help you 

achieve even more of your financial goals. 

From tax-deferred annuities and IRAs to 

mutual funds. you'll find the flexibility 

and choice you need , backed by a proven / 

history of performance, remarkably low 

expenses, and peerless commitment to 

personal service. 

Find Out For Yourself 

To learn more about the world's pre

mier retirement organization, talk to one 

of our retirement planning experts at 

l 800 842-2776. Or better still, speak to 

one of your colleagues. Find out why, 

when it comes to planning for tomorrow, 

great minds think alike . 

Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it."' 

0 0ALBAR. Inc., /991 TH/r~f<'rl C.mtrdruti.m E,w/knoY R.rtm,q.•. Past performance is no guaranu~e of future resulu. CREF cenificatr:s and intr:rr:sts 
in the TIAA Real Estate Account are distributed by TIAJ\.CREF Individual and institutional Services. For more complete informar,on, indud· 

ing charges and expenses. call I 800 842·2733. eX"temuon 55()Q, for the prospectuse:s. Read them carefully before you mvt"St or send money. 
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._.._ .. ENGINEERING • MECHANICAL ENGINEERING• BUSINESS ANALYSI 

Stop in for a 
Sweet 
Deal! 

1 Cappuccino & 1 
I I 
1 Coffee Cake 1 

: Only $3.85 : 
I with coupon ... limit one per I 
I customer offer expires 9!29198 I 

Brewed Awakenings 
64 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 

Monday- Saturday 
7 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

Sunday 
8 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

When something is too extreme for words, it's to the Nth degree. And that's the 
level of technology you'll experience at Raytheon . 

Raytheon has formed a new technological superpower-Raytheon Systems 
Company, composed of four major technological giants : Raytheon Electronic 
Systems , Raytheon E-Systems, Raytheon Tl Systems and Hughes Aircraft . 
The new Raytheon Systems Company is driving technology to the limit. And 
we're looking for engineers who wont to push the envelope. Break new ground. 
Make their mark. 

At Raytheon, you'll toke technology-and your career-to the highest possible 
level. You'll take it to the Nth . 

We hove a lot to tell you about the new Raytheon Systems Company and the 
exciting o pportunities we hove available. Plan on visiting our booth at your 
college career fair. If you ore unable to attend the fair then check out our website 
at www. royjobs .com and please send your resume to: Raytheon Resume 
Processing Center, P.O. Box 660246, MS-201 , Dallas, TX 75266 . 

.....__..__S £ R V f C E S .................. 

~Make your own schedule. 
._./No experience necessary. 

~Fully- paid training. 
~Day and Night s.hift positions. 
¥"full and Part Time available. 

./Starting rate of $8.00 per hour. 
./On the spot interviews. 

We are located on Elkton and 
Casho Mill Rds. Our Address is 

1501 Casho Mill Rd., Suite 9, 
Newark, DE. 

We are on the Blue Route within 
walking or biking distance of 

Campus, Town Court, Park Place 
and Victoria Mews. Stop in or give 

us a call day or night 
at 

(302) 453-2610. 
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1998 UD SPIRIT AMBASSADOR FINALISTS 
Now is your chance to ring in your choice for 1998 spirit ambassadors! 

Six to Eight of the following candidates will be named Spirit Ambassadors and will join 5 other currerit 

ambassadors to represent the University at various events and setve on an ad hoc committee to the 

President. Simply follow the steps below and make your selection from the bios that follow. 

You are permitted to select up to 2 candidates. 

·You may only use the system (UD7-vote) once so dial carefuUy_f 

1. Anne Blanton: AS/SR, Treasurer- Hall Govenunent, 
Musical Director - Alpha Phi, Manager- UD Ice Hockey Team 
Member- RSA, Alpha Phi, Alpha Lambda Delta, UD Marching 
Band, University Singers, Arrival Survival, Volunteer- Wilming
ton Soup Kitchen. 

3. Erin Cooper: 

f 
' l 

~t 
I , 

6. Ellen Fryer: CHEP/SR, Presenter- Mid-Atlantic RA Confer· 
ence, Leader- Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship, Member- Blue 
Hen Ambassador, Kappa Delta Pi, UDHP Russell Fellow, · 
Volunteer- Elementary and middle school tutor. 

8. Matthew Huenerfauth: 

AG/SO) Founder -
Mid-Atlantic Milk Mar
keting Assoc. Program 
"Milk, From Moo to 
You," Member - Sigma 
Ka~ UD Precision 
Dance Team, Arrival Sur
vival, Delaware Dairy 

Top Row (left to right) - Robert Roche, Gteg Kauffinan, Anne Blanton; Middle Row (left to right) Ellen Fryer, 
Lalena Ltma, Matthew Huenerfiluth; Bottom Row (left to right) Marianne CoMolly, Patti Guarnieri. Nadine 
Cormier, Erin Cooper. Jennaydra Clwlis is not pictured 

AS/JR, Designer - UD Honors 
Program Web Site, UD literary 
magazine Word Association, 
Member - Summer College RA, 
Alpha Lambda Delta, Honors 
Congress, RSA, Honors Program 
Tour Guide, 
Volunteer - St. Edmund's Home for 
the Disabled. 

Committee, Named- Miss Dover 1998, Volunteer- Diabetes 
Assoc., Delaware State Fair. 

4. Jennyadra Clunis: BEJSR, President- Alpha Kappa 
Alpha, Member- Resident Assistant, CPAB, Volunteer
AmeriCorp, Ronald McDonald House, Girls Inc. 

5. Nadine Cormier: BEJSR. President- Chi Omega, 
Secretary - Beta Alpha Psi, Member - Chi Omega, Beta Alpha 
Psi, Mu Iota Sigma, Golden Key, Alpha Lambda Delta, 
Volunteer - Red Cross, Delaware Food Bank, Thomas More 
Oratory. 

9. Gregory Kaufmann: AS/JR, Vice-President - Inter Fraternity 
Council, Leader - RA, Sigma Chi Recruitment Chair, 
Member - Sigma Chi, IFC, Volunteer- McVey Elementary School 
tutor, Food Bank of Delaware, Make A Difference Day. 

10. Lalena Luna: AS/JR, Secretary - HOLA, Leader -

D#Sharps#, Hall Government, Member - HOLA, D#Sharps#, Blue 
Hen Ambassadors, NAACP, Ballroom Dance Club, 
Volunteer- Student Volunteer Admissions Support Team. 

11. Robert Roche: EG/SR, President - Kappa Delta Rho, 
Vice-President- IFC, Member- Kappa Delta Rho, IFC, SCPAB, 
Intramurals, ASME, Volunteer - Food Bank of Delaware, 
Arrival Survival, Boy Scout Camp. 

I 

: I I 
: 1 HOW TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION: 1 
. I I 

: STEP t! WRITE YOUR FIRST CHOICE FOR t 998 SPIRIT AMBASSADOR : 
I I 

. I I 
STEP 2: WRrrE YOUR SECOND CHOICE FOR t 998 SPIRrr AMBASSADOR . I I 

• I I 
: STEP 3: DIAL UD7·VOTE AND FOLLOW THE PROMPTS. USING YOUR SSN AND PIN, : 
I MAKE YOUR SELECfiONS! I 
I I 
I I 

·----------------------------------------------------------------------· 

' . . . . 
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www.cmjobs.com 

Now you can stay on top with one of 
the"Top IO"mortgage originators. 

What's a Mortgage 
Company? 

A Mortgage Company 
Is A Marketing, 
Accounting, 

Finance, Sales and 
Communications Company. 

If you never thought about working for a 
Mortgage Company, now is the time to 
think fast and find out if you have what it 
takes to be a part of one of the fastest
growing industry leaders. CENDANT 
Mortgage will provide you with everything 
you need to succeed. Excellent training, 
great compensation and benefits and the 
chance to create a career you'll love. We 
maintain a real spirit of teamwork and 
cooperation in our business casual 
environment. If you have spirit, energy 
and the desire to succeed, find out more 
about CENDANT Mortgage. 

The following opportunities are immediately 
available and our continuous growth means 
we hire 60 people for each of these 
positions every month: 

Mortgage 
Sales Consultants 
Ideal for people who have excellent 
communication skills and a strong desire to 
excel. You can market mortgage products 
to customers and recommend programs 
that best meet their needs in a fast-paced, 
high volume call center environment. All 
leads are provided for you, there is no cold 
calling involved. Requirements include a 
bachelor's degree (all majors accepted/ 
business preferred) and/or sales experience. 

Loan Counselors 
Ideal for people with great customer service 
skills. You can help guide customers 
through the entire mortgage process to 
achieve their dream of home ownership. 
Mortgage or marketing experience helpful, 
but, we will train enthusiastic people with 
good communication and service skills. 
Degree preferred. 

CEND ANT 
Mortgage 

"I love the salary, casual atmosphere and career opportunities 
CENDANT Mortgage offers all their team players. Join the 
CENDANT team and be confident with your decision, I am. II 

John Fitzpatrick 
Hotel, Restaurant & Institutional Management Major 

Sales Consultant, CENDANT Mortgage 

1/CENDANT Mortgage is a company full of great opportunities 
for motivated individuals. I enjoy working at CENDANT and I 
know you would too. '1 

Charles Spector 
Kinesiology Major 

Compensation and Benefits Analyst, CENDANT Mortgage 

Consultants and Counselors 
at CENDANT: 
-can really earn up to $40K in their first 
year. A comfortable salary right after 
graduation! 

-go through extensive training programs. 
-receive a $2,000 signing bonus for 
Spanish/English bilingual skills. 

-<lon't need mortgage experience. 

OTHER EXCITING OPPORTUNITIES ARE 
AVAILABLE IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: 

• IT 
• Sales 
• Secondary Marketing 
• Customer Service 
• Underwriting 
• Human Resources 
• Auditing & Quality Control 
• Accounting/Finance 
• Administration 
• Marketing 
• All majors encouraged to 

meet with us even if you're 
not ready to graduate. 

STOP BY 
THE JOB FAIR 

ON TUESDAY, 
SEPTEMBJ:R 29TH 

TO HEAR MORE ABOUT 
CENDANT MORTGAGE . 

If you can't meet us at the Job Fair. 
send your resume to: 

CENDANT Mortgage 
6000 Atrium Way 
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054 
Fax(609)802-5630 
e-maiJ: jobs@mortgagesvcs.com 
Call our job hotline: 1%877-SCMJOBS 

EOE 



You already share a room. 
Why share a phone, too? 

With MobileMinutes1', you con go wireless and talk where you wont, when 

you wont. Without busting your budget. Prepaid airtime makes controlling 

your expenses a no-broiner. And signing up for service is just as easy- no 

annual contract , no monthly bill, no credit check . Get MobileMinutes and 

you've got the perfect way to stay connected, without feeling tied down. 

A cell phone is only as good as the network it's on~ 

T: DEAL 

No ANAL CONTRACT 
No NTHLY Bill 
No CDIT CHECK 

T: CARD 

Prepaid airtime 
in convenient 

$25 and 
$50 cards 

T PHONE 

Ge~reat new 
wess phone 

or cont a phone 
youeady have 

that's : in service 

T~PROMISE 

It'se quickest, 
easiest y to get wireless 

servir- and control 
ycexpenses! 

For delivery call today! 

1-800-255-BELL 
fisit us online at www.bam.com 

' 
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S25 actrvat1on fee applies. Other resmct1ons may apply Usage rounded to the next full mmute. Unused mmutes lost Your service w1th Bell Atlantic Mobile IS subtect to the terms and conditions ol your cellular seeement and price plan. 

ABINGTON ARDMORE BENSAlEM BRANDYWINE BURLINGTON r " CENTER CITY Hill ECHELON MAll r KING Of PRUSSIA 
190! Old York Road Ardmore West Shopping Ctr. 130! Bristol P1ke Concord Sq. Shopp1ng Ctr. CENTER MAll 1700 Market Street 24e 38 E Voorhees Plaza at King of Prussia 

Next to M1das Muffler 195 West Lancaster Ave. Across from Home Depot 302-530-4620 2501 MI. Holly Rd. Across from Liberty Place 12701 609B2-1275 Next to Mellon Bank 
215-498-9236 610-645-4t75 215-280-5163 609-239-9621 215-498-8442 610-256-5815 

MONTGOMERYVIlLE MOORESTOWN MAll MllAUREl NESHAMINY MAll " PHILADELPHIA lliWRENCEVI SPRINGFIELD/MARPLE WAYNE 
744 Bethlehem P1ke 609-314-3427 1211 Route 73 In the Boscov's corridor 22nd & Race Streets 304 Mercer Routes 1 & 320 Gateway Shopping Center 

1/4 Mile North ol the Mall 609-314-2936 Entrance 4 1 block Jrom Please Touch Museum 609-896-2' In the Springfield Plaza 110 E. Swedesford Rd. 
215-498-8797 215-498-8971 215-751-9497 610-256-3425 610-213-3622 

DEPTFORD DOWNINGTOWN OO'IER " NORTHFIELD OO'IER MAll WILMJNGT( WHITEHALL QUAKERBRIDGE y 
Deptford Mall New Hechmgers Plaza 1045 North DuPont Hwy. 221 Tilton Road 1 302-734-1840 Hechinger's Shof. 2415 MacArthur Road 609-750-0245 
609-206-2484 At 30 Bypass 302-736-1900 609-645-1155 4345 Kirkwoo Between Blockbuster and Staples 

610-256-4557 302-892-3; 610-432-7200 

@Bell Atlantic Mobile 
I 

·' 
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The Zha11 ZIIIUI"'f Schcol of 

Tai Chi 
and 

Acupuncture. , 
r 

also leaching 

chinese 
calligraphy 

& 
chess 

Classes 

284 
E.Main st. 
Newark,DE 

• 
283-0823 

For more iufonlzntiOJl, please call 831-6761 

Student's Choice Night 
,... ...... All Oetober 7, 1998 

'~~PARTY 

Pick-up a ballot 
between September 21-25 
at Kent, Pencader, Rodney 
and Russell Dining Halls! 
SUBMIT YOLK VOTE! 

• Vote for your 
favorite menu items! 

• Each dining hall will 
offer a different menu! 

• You set the entire 
menu for the night! 

Uyan's Parhing Service, Inc. 
. NO\V HIHING 

PART-TIME VAl -ET PAilKERS 

e Starting Cit S 7 .00/hour e 

Call 652 - 3022 

~_.,._; 

WIZARDS 
Your Invited to September 22nd 

Bilbo's Birthday Party 

• 

All Occaston Balloon Bouquets 
Evenmg & Weekend Delivery 

Party Planning - Decorating Ser,lljce 

• 
. . 

• 

let Us Create 
th. MJQIC~ 

(302) 456-1053 

All Festivities 
r' r~ cl 0\ .J ~ G & Open to the Public 

• Free Cake & Punch for All • Medieval Music • Door Prizes 
• "RIDDLES IN THE DARK" CONTEST • Tolkien Trivia Contest 

• Dramatic Readings • Hobbit and LOTR Videos 
• Come Dressed as your Favorite Character! 

The Days of Knights 
173 E. Main St. J ;Q) _Q) & 1f 366-0963 

{free} 
Get 100 FREE minutes of AT&T Long Distance ." 

{time} 
Call anywhere in the U.S. for just 10¢ a minute. 

Choose an AT&T One Rate plan. It's t1me well spent. 

Live off campus/ For great rates on your dwect 

dialed, state-to-state calls from home, s1gn up for 

the AT&T One Rate plan that's n;:;ht for you. 

With the AT&T One Rate® Plus Plan, calls 

across the U.S. are JUSt IO<i a m1nute. 24 hours 

a day And the plan's JUst $4 95 a month. Or 

choose the AT&T One Rate® Off Peak Plan, 

and your calls are 10¢ a minute from 7pm - 7am 

Mon.- Fr1. and all weekend long. 25¢ d m1nute 

all other t1mes. And there's no monthly fee! 

Sign up and get 100 FREE minutes . 

Call I 800 654-0471, 
ment1on offer code 59915 

or VISit W'NVV.att.com/college/np.html 

I 

AT&T 
It's all within your rea ch.® 

•Terms and condtlions apply Free m•nutes of domest.c dwect-d.aled I ng drst.ance cans w•ll be 
cr"edned agarnst quahfy•ng usage on )'OU~" first full monthly bill Unused m•nutes cahoot be camed 
over. Offer expores 10/15198. Offer based on chooce of AT&T One Rate Plus or AT&T One Rate 
OfT Peilk Plan. These plans ate subJect to Otll!ng a\la•labtltty.ln state rates vary $3 momhy mlf·umum 
usage applies to One Rate Off Peak Plan. © 1998 AT&T 
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ATTORNEYS 
CRIMI AL DEFENSE 
TratJic. Alcohol, DUI, oise 

Mark D. Sisk 
l'o:ewark Cit: Prosecutor 1980-1994 

Criminal defense-A ldcrman·s court, Other Courts 
Expungement uf Records 

Auto Accidents 
Brain p. Glancy. Univ. of Del. Class of '83 

Personal Injury-Auto Accidents 

368-1200 

Hughes, Sisk & Glancy P.A. 

522 Greem·ilk Ave., Wilmington, DE 19805 

I 

I 

,_......_ NEWARK CHRISTIANA MALL 

Will be ~ • 
rockin' r• The home of the • 

"original hamburger," is looking 
for some original personalities 
for our new Newark location in 
• the Christ iana Mall! 

• NOW HIRING 
Full and Part lime 
•Wait Staff •Cooks 

•Bussers •Dish Washers 

Apply in person starting 9121 
outside of the CVS Pharmacy in 
Christiana Mall from 10am-6pm 

An equal opportunity employer that 
believes in having fun! 

l~llii®IJif~j: ~ ((i1'j] ~ ~ ~ %¥! 
"' . 

<@J'WPM " 

I l.isting of area · uf practice does not represent cert ifi cat ions a j 
I >pecialist in those areas. 
l ,__ 

·---------------------------------------------------------~ ..--------- - ·- ·. - ·- ·-

Sun Chasers Tanning Salon 
FEATURING: 

INC. 

rDcL[L }VC-t r-c's La13est TaJ1YllYl3 ._Salon 1 

25 Sonetgra Tanning Beds 
z Ultrabronz "High Pressure" Tanning Beds 
2 Tanning Booths 

z Face Tanners .--$-3-::t-w-9-ek-:-0-0__, js§i~OO 
I L11~ ,; : 1 Coupon Per Custome r) (L1m1t 1 Coupon Per Customer) 

Tanning Salon 1 2 2 A As t r o S :,G p p 1 n g C tr • K 1 r k wood H w y . • N e '.V a r k , D E • 3 6 8- 2 611 

SWING 
NIGHT 

w/Herb Tea 
Dance Lessons 
begin @ 9 p.m. 

Burnt 
Sienna 

OPEN Mon-Frt g. S S <-11 o. Sun 9-5 

Mug N1g t 
w/Green Eggs & Spam 
$.50 drafts in your Stone 
Balloon Mug till11 p.m., 
$1 after & $3 fills house 

pitchers till11 p.m. 

Heeled Jack 
10 

~Jtf) DJ 
DaiJ.~tJ!!rtv 
25¢ drafts 

9-11 pm- $1 Bud & 
Bud Lt. Bottles, 
$1.75 all other 

bottles all night. 

Burnt Sienna LOVE SEED. MAMA JUMP 

Fastball 
w/David Garze 
&Joan Jones 

$8 advance 
$10 day of show 

4 [IJf<J) ~~:~ 
w!Bio Ritmo, 
Herb Tea & The 

7/10 Split 
$5 advance 

$7 day of show 

ei.Jijl1) 

Rul) 
DMC 

$18 advance 
$20 day of show 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Wo ltolllu you to visit our now Wor/1 Wic1 W•• "fora~ " Homo Pago! 

http:/ /www.dca.net/pennfarm 
l>or111 ?"!itt • Sorority • Frttmil1 • Sotial froups • Clchs l!irthlay partiu 

Thu11 partiu • Cololratior.s of all ki•dt! 

If's time to meke your fa ll hayride merntion. 

Ctfl (30t) 328- 7732 

Bllnfire lneludedl 20 minule drive r~m campus! 

Interest Meetiug 
CITE/College of Human Resources, 

Education and Public Policy 

Winter Session 1999 

Panat:I1a 
Thursday, September 24 • 4:00p.m. 
207 Willard Hall 

Mike Croeconotnics and Mac Croeconon1ics 
(husin~ss prokssors anJ l\\ in hroth~rs) sa} : 

"'We want your blood, not your money!" 

Blood Drive 
September 22 and 23 
11:03 a.m. -4:58p.m. 

Rodney Room 

BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWAREIEASTF.RN SHORE 

*Stay tuned for the October quote from another professor ... 
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Renovation Station 
Long t1me students have been 

\1 1tnesses to the drasll~ alterations in 
th.: campm. ' Jver the past several 
years. . 

Gore Hall. MBNA America Hall. a 
revamped Mem o rial Hall a nd. of 
course. the cancerous spread of red 
brid.s across the university's grounds 
give ample C\ idence of the vast sums 
of money the 
.. lllmini stration has 

donated money with the speci fic 
intent of having a bui lding constructed 
in their name. Grants like this can't 
necessarily go to educational 
improvements. 

But the university provided 78 
percent of the money used in the 
campus renovations. 

That's hundreds of million s of 
dollars that could 

'>pent to upgrade 
appcar.1nces. Review This: 

have been making 
concrete 
enhancements in 
our learning, instead 
of enhancements in 

o, er ni nc years, 
the university 
eo;umates it will 
have spent $300 
million. 

Too bad they 
missed the point. 

Y cs. the campus 
lo1>b great. 
Prospective 
students come from 
thousands of mi lcs 
away and say. 
.. W o " I Thi s is a 

our concrete. 
or course. the 

univers ity prides 
itsel r on all the 
tcchnolgical 
marvels they· vc 
installed in 
c la~~rooms. 

The administration 
needs to take some of 

the hundreds of 
millions of dollars 

they've put toward new 
buildings and 

renovations and put 
them toward luring 

world-class professors 
here. 

They·d be great 
- if a ll professors 
knew how to usc 

them or even cared to. good-looking 
campus. 

But wouldn't it be great if the 
:trongc-,t impression tourists get when 
the) leave the university is "Hey. I'll 
get a great eJucation there'r-

If the administration spent some of 
that $300 million to entice world-class 
faculty here. students might see a 
marked impw' cment in the quality of 
their c lm.ses. rather than a superficial 
adJUStment in the sccncr) of their 
' 'aU .. to da...s . 

The Gore r.llni l) ObVIOUs l) 

Thomas FAiison <md Ben Franklin 
didn't have links ia the Internet when 
they went to school and they turned 
out OK. 

It's time for the admi nistration to 
stop worrying about how pretty the 
classrooms in Gore Hall arc and put 
their focus and their wallets on getting 
renowned teachers 111 those 
cla~~rooms. Ore\ en take some of that 
monc) and (gasp') stop raising tuition . 

Oh. whatever. at least we have 
prctt) red bricks on the Mall. 

Greek Unorthodox 

- ·- - .. . -

lftw ND>l:MfRovtD 

<!aoJ,o Pi-ATE I) 
Goa.: 

.. .... :::s ""--- -~·---.... 

-·--,~---" 
---~ .............._ -- - · -

• 

,. --·--...::> --.--

7 HANft You iaR 
~IJR CoH'ffUB<JftOH 

PRo,ts.soR. 

Con• t '" to 11 hat man) 111 \Je~\arl
tlnnk. Gred, organ11.ations at the 
universit) arc no1 ncar!) as had a' 
they could be . 

to deal '' ith is a slap on !he wri~t and 
a jab in the v. allet. 

, Letters to the Editor 

Ca.;c in point : Last October. a 
freshman at the Massac hu sc tt '> 
lnslitute of Tcchnolog} died after a 
party held in honor of new members 
of Phi Gamma Delta fratemil). 

He had a blood 

MIT and the po li ce should make 
an example of what happened at Phi 
Gamma Delta. Send a message to 
Grccl- organi1al10ns nat1onwide that 
hatin g is \nong and wi II be 
pum~hed . 

Instead. the fratemity is currently 
on suspen 1011 . 

alcohol level of ...II 
Ncar!) a ~,,,.,. 

later. manslaugl.kr 
and haLing charges 
are being brought 
against Ph1 uam1nd 
Delta for their 
:~lleged complicity 
m the death of Scon 
Krueger 

Review This: facing a relative!} 
minor penalty. 

But these aren ' t 
normal charges. No 
individuals will 

The members of the 
fraternity who caused 

Scott Krueger's death at 
MIT should face 

individual charges and 
prison terms to get the 

point across that 
fraternity hazing will 

not be tolerated. 

But at the very 
least. the president. 
vice-president and 
pledge chairman of 
this fraternity 
should be 
individually 
charged with 
manslaughter. 

Kru ege r was 
forced to drinl- a 

crve a prtson 
cntencc. No si11g lc frate rn ity 

member will have to pay a dime ou t 
of their own personal bank account 
to mollify the criminal justice system 
over the death of the ir young brother. 

If found guilty. the chapter will 
hl,lve to pay a $4.000 fine. That's it. 
Apparently . in Massachuse tt s . a 
per on's life is on ly worth $4.000. 

Rather !han find and convict the 
individual member responsible for 
Kn1egcr' s death. all the chapter has 

large s um of 
alcohol before he was allowed 10 
leave the party . Doctors who tremed 
him before the brain-dead youth was 
removed from life-support estimated 
he must have had I 0 beers in a 30-60 
minute timespan. 

And now a young man is dead. 
But now. each member of th e 

fraternity who caused this death is 
bein g threatened with !he fiscal 
equivalent of a jaywalking ticket. 

·n,at · s justice at work. 
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Greeks 
should hit 

the 
university in 

the wallet 
I am ~ni11ng to reinforce the 

arguments made by Greeks in recent 
issue of The Revie" . l am a former 
fraternity pre si d e nt and an MBA 
student at the university. 

Student organiLations. and 
fratemities in particular. are not being 
treated fair!) ancllor consistently b} the 
university. For example. Ia~ I year -W to 
50 football team members (according 
to eyewitness accounts) broke into 
PiKA' s house and assaulted several of 
the brothers. 

Now, let me pose a rhetori ca l 
question. Since the actions of t\10 
rugby players at a mixer and isolated 
drug use in a fraternity house 
co nstit uted punishment for their 
respective organizations. why hasn't 
the football team hcen held 
accountable for their collective 
actions·7 

Because the football team generate 
la rge amounts of revenue for the 
university. Fraternities don ·l. As a 
result, we are held to a higher standard. 

More recently. I was disheartened to 
hear the traditi onal field for Greek 
Homecoming will be closed in the 
even t of rain. Understandably. Greeks 
are ange red hy thi s mandate from the 
sc hool. This is not the first time the 
un iversity has forced unwanted policies 
on Greeks and will likely not be the 
Ia t; un le ·s we stand up for our rights. 

Let me offer a plan of acti on for 
fratcmitics on campus to combat the 
aforementioned inj ustices. First. make 
s ure yo u do well o n the Five-Star 
Accreditatio n. By so doing. you will 
not only advance the interests of your 
fratemity. but you wi ll also :::ppeasc the 
universi ty administration and reduce 
the c hances of th em pl acing furth er 
rest1ictions o n your group. 

Second. write yo ur alumni le tters 
exp laini ng yo ur si tuati o n with th e 
universi ty. Ask your alumni to write 
letters to the school ex pressing thei r 
di spleasure with disagreeable policies 
and mandates . If thi s doesn ' t work. 
write your alumni another letter. This 
time. ask them to slop donating money 
to the school unt il the university is 
wi ll ing to collaborate. If the uni versity 
starts 10 lose mo ney. they might 
actually listen to your concerns. 

There is one more thing r d lil-c to 
point out. The Athletic Department ha, 
apparent!) 0\ erlookcd the fact football 
cleats can do a lot of damage on a rain
soal-ed field. If there 1s rain in the 
forecast for H omecom111g. please 
c;mccl the game. After all. it \\Ould he 
a real pa:n in the .;ss to re-sod that 
entm'! football tlcld. 

Ted Smole11ski 
Graduate Stude11t 
8/080@udel.edu 

Students 
can 

graduate in 
four years 
Until now. I have never come across 

an article that heated me up as much as 
the one Melissa Hankins wrote titled. 
··un credi t limitations cause stress:· 

I. too , have heard occasional 
comments from students who said it is 
impossib le to graduate from the 
university in four years. I think thi s is 
absolutely 1idiculous. 

1ot only is it very possible to 
graduate in four years. but in man; 
cases (as in mine). students are able to 
graduate carl). Those student> 11 ho 
find it impossible to graduate in four 
years say it is a money-making plo) 
'' hi ch forces s1L1dcnt> to attend extra 
scme>lers. so the school can make 
more money. 

In that case. ever) Ulli\Crsil) in the 
1\'0rld has these same money -making 
intentions. In evCI) university there arc 
required classes students get closed out 
of. studcms '' ho switc h majors and 
lose credits. majors that arc difficult 
(hut not impossible) to complete in 
fuur years and student s "llll don ·1 pass 
required classes <md must repeat them. 

Graduating on time depends almost 
enti re!) on the swdent and his or her 
ability to pass cia -,es manage time. 
create a schedule. etc. The extra Winter 
and Summer Sessions are optional but 
not required . The) allow st udents to 
get rid of prerequi sites. repeat classes 
or get ahead . But they are b) no means 
necessary to graduate. 

One on ly needs to auend university 
g radu a ti on ceremonies and see the 
numbers of graduates that anend. l am 
willing to bet th e majority o f those 
graduates have completed the required 
program in four )Cars and sti ll 

Managing News Editors: Photography Editor: 
Andrew Grypa Charlie Doogiello Bob Weill 

managed to achic'.: good GPA' 

St<f<llll< C. Hobert.\ 
./i(ll/0r 

lt<fi([< lllicl.cdu 

Fruitful 
ramblings 

I ''as wondering if ) ou or anyone 
e lse on thi s campus could give me 
some ans,,·crs about this school's fruit. 
In pass1ng I have encountered two 
~~ hnll) different families of the c 
carbohydrates. These two families each 
haYc the1r own habitats and, it seems, 
their <m n (1f I may call it) caste system. 

Let me explain what I know: The 
tirst ramil) of fruit lives in the dining 
lulh and they are a queer species. 
Sometimes I question if they are fruit. I 
don · 1 know why the apples art: 
'>peckled and I can't figure out why the 
or<mges arc not orange. 

The other family is the superior in 
th1s I run caste system- they cost 
mnnc} and the) live in the university"s 
dining-service-operated shops. The 
apple'> arc of large circumference and 
do not contain the brown slop which 
appears in the dining hall apples. The 
h .. tn<mas seem a natural color and size, 
and the orange oranges arc succulent. 

1 ha\ e many questions about 
um,er'>ll) fruit but I would like to 

kmlll \\'h) the dining s.:rvices a ll ow 
-, uch segregatiOn. I call tor an 
Integration of the fruit. The "orst 
sccnann I can imagine folio"' along 
the'c lmcs: the superior brand of fruit 
would. s ince evolution has endowed 
them more full). out-compete their 
s ubstandard cousins and have reign 
O\ cr the fruit and ma) be even 
cvcntuall) eradicate them. O\\ that I 
pause and ponder. that scenario is not 
bad at all. 

Dennis Chure 
Sophomore 
domwcah@ udel.edu 

Starr did 
what was 
required 

I 

Granted I knew I wasn't going to 
like Brenda Mayrack"s column o n Ken 
Starr after the first line. but I didn·l 

Entertainment Editors: 

thmJ... it ''as going to be as had a' 11 
was. Where to start ... 

I) Of course Ken Starr is p<1111San . 
investigators arc s upposed to dig 
through filth to find out ''hat ·' gomg 
on. If he hadn't gone after Climon like 
a legal bulldog. then he wouldn ' t ha\e 
been doing his joh. 

2) Starr's report contained the fact~ 
which pertained to the charges he 
recommended and no more. What e lse 
did )OU expec t '1 Should he have 
drowned out the important fact in a 
nood of irrelevancy? 

3) Starr's report had to be explicit. 
Legal ballles arc won and lo' t m ·er 
exact wording . Vague ge neralitie s 
don·t cut it in a cou rt of law. 

4) Starr has not ruined the 
presidency. Nixon was accused of (and 
probably commined) far worse and the 
presidency recovered. Starr never 
subpoenaed anything that was 
.. sensitive" in terms of national 
security. but I must admit I don't like 
the fact he forced the Secret Sef\ icc to 
te.>tify. 

5) How can the " radical right '" be 
1msogynists when they 've spent the 
last se\ era! years fighting for women 
\\'ho Clinton has wronged 'J Isn't 
Clinton the one whose !;irlfriend gave 
him oral sex four times but till \\asn ·l 
sure he knew her name'7 

6) Do you think Ken Starr wanted a 
media circus? I hate to tell you, but that 
son of thing hinders investigations far 
more than it helps them. Docs 0.1. ring 
a bell for anyone·J 

7) Lastly, all Ken Starr has done is 
lind out ''hat Clinton did. Cl1nton is 
the one \vho ~llcgedly comm111ed the 
crime'>. Gomg after Ken Starr 1. just 
shoot1n!! the me'>'>Cn!!er who hrin!!s the 
had nc~ s I dnn · t 1-~10\\ which ~f the 
II charges are true. Pro\ ing 
obstruction of ju'>tlce see ms pretty 
hard. hut pe1jury in the Paula Jones 
case loob preuy obvious to me. All I 
know is this ''hole c1rcu probably 
''ouldn·l ha\c happened if C linton had 
been 1\ i lling to coopera te from it s 
beginning. 

Frankly. l ju 1 can ' ttrust a man who 
has repeated!) lied to me on national 
TV. tool- months to admit to a 
relationship we a ll knew had happened 
and has most likely commiued a felony 
in an anempt to cover it up. 

I find it kind of funny that every 
time the presidelll said something, no 
o ne expected the whole truth. The 
debate was always o"er how much he 
was go ing to ad mit and how he was 
going 10 spin it.. I find that kind of sad, 
but that's just my take on things. 

Jeff Acheso11 
Senior 
lion han@ ttdel.edu 
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Monica blows 
Veronica 
Fraatz 

Bring It 
On! 

T h e 
most 
powerfu l 
man tn 
the world 
had an 
affair 
with a 

_____ ___J 21-year-

old White 
House intern. Horrible . isn't i t ? 
Shameful. even. How could anyone, 
including the president of the United 
States. th1nk he could do s uch a thing 
and get away with it? 

Th1s is what most Americans a r e 
shocJ,ed about throughout the proceeds 
of this entire orde;l. 
And oh. yeah, the 
president might have 
broken a few laws in 
the process of doing 
such a thing. That fact 
seems to come as an 
afterthought. when 11 

should be the most 
important thtng. 

before a ll o f thi s went on, when she first 
fo und o ut s he wa; going to intern at the 
White Ho u se th a t she was going to try 
to do somethin g o f thi s na ture. These 
co ul d just be rumors. j ust spec ul ation. 
But I have a fee lin g the re may be some 
truth to it. It doesn't sound like she was 
fighting Clinton to d o the right thing . 

Honestly, if I read one more artic le in 
People magazine abo ut how Lewinsky 's 
life has been reduced to wa tching 
television a ll th e time and eating 
coo ki es, b ecause she can't go out 
w itho ut being mobbed , I am j ust going 
to snap. Or maybe she cou ld do another 
photo s hoot wi th Herb Ritt s wrapped in 
an o ld American nag to beat her b lues, 

like she did in the Jul y 
tssue of Vanity Fair. 
She plays the role of 
the victim very well. 

Wh at a sad sta te of 
affa ir s America has 
found itself in as a 
result of Monica 
Lewinsky and the 

I personally don't 
thinJ.. much of 
Ind ependent Counsel 
Kenneth Starr. I know 
the guy IS doing his 
job, and he certai nl y 
was thotough in 
find111g out Bill Clinton 
did q_:;-itc a fe>A thtngs 
he should he ashamed 
n f. B u l 1 f '' e a II 
remember ..:orrcctl~. 
the po1nt ol hts 
1 n' est i gat ion \\ a, to 

Sleeping with the 
very married 

leader of the free 
world is - say it 
with me now 

wrong. 

gra nd mess she ha s 
gotten he rself into . It 
really d epresses me 
that she may possibly 
represent to the rest of 
society what our 
generation is a ll about. 

I guess I ' ll just have 
to call Herb Ri us and 
see if he has an extra 
American flag and 
some fi l m and some 
free time to photograph 
me. Maybe it could lift 

find if Clinton had broJ..en a law or t>Ao. 
and if the thing: Monica Lewinsk) 
testified to arc in fact true. then he has. 

my spirits, too. 

Veronica Fraa£~ is a contributing 
editor for The Revie11·. She managed to 
gel through her intemship this summer 
H'ithout threatening anYone's marriage. 
Send e-nwil to l'eronica@udel.edu. 
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New effort to stop speeding 
is hardly visionary 

Kristen 
Esposito 

The Naked 
Truth 

As if it doesn't a lready cost 
enough to go to this school. 

It's all a joke. You get 
charged S40 for your car not to 
get towed. Hundreds of dollars 
to park in a lot that there 
probably will never be any open 
spaces in, and now. a cop on 
foot can give you a ticket JUSt 
because he thinks that you might 
have been going too fast. 

Tt happened on Park Place. I 
had just stopped at a light and 
not 30 seconds into my 
acceleration. a cop steps out 
from behind a bush and steps in 
front of my car and pulls me 
0\er. 

First. it's not like my car is a 
speedster. The officer said I was 
going 38mph. but I don't really 
think my Neon is quite that 
peppy. l'd have been lucky if r d 
gotten up to 2() "hen he nabhcd 
me. 

Second. kt. > no I fnrgct the 
officer was on foot. and if 1 "a'> 
really hauling. he \\Ouldn·l have 
had the time to waddle his as:, in 
front of Ill) car 

At the time. I "as too 
dumbfounded to question it. I 
just took the ticket and thought 
about it later. Ho" d1d he clocJ.. 

me? He wasn't holding a radar radar. 
gun. and hi s motorcycle wa-. And of course with or without 
nowhere near him. radar. it's worse on this campus. 

That's when I learned some The cops say it's to protect 
states have been giving tickets ne1ghhorhood children. Please. 
by v1sion. Yes. VISIOn. It's more likely that you'll hit 
Supposedly not in Delaware. hut one of the damn crossmg guards 
I cannot figure another wa) that who are posted on every corner 
he clocked me of Park Place then any of the 

Basically. some pol ice children they're trying to protect. 
departmenls -------------- But really. 

are resorting Are the poll. ce an officer sees 
to 1he that university 
method:, used sticker on the 
previous to psychics back of an out-
the invention of-state car and 

of radar In now? After probahl) 
thi~ age of t h i n k s . 

technology. they read our "There's a rich 
t s lillie brat who 

comforting to vehi" cle will just make 
knm\ that we daddy pay for 
can rely on it any\\ay." I 

s 0 Ill e 0 n e registration, think some 
looking at a cops actually 

car and "11 h d enjoy ticJ..eting 
deciphering WI t ey rea students. 
its . peed. Arc 1 Young -
the poltce our pa ms as must be a 
n o w punk. Yet 
p s y c Ill c s .' well? elderly people 
After they \IIW ha,cn·t 
read our 
q;Jm:k rcgi , trallon . \\ill the~ 
read ou1 palm-. as \\CII 1 

Forget radar detectors 111 car'>. 
Nlm . police in Len am '>tales hJ.. e 
New York don't C\en need tl> 
lea\ c their rada1 on 

Ir the oiTicet ".:cnif1 ed 111 
VISIOn. he can JUSt Sa}. ''Oh. 
looJ..s like he·s going 62." and 
that would be JUSl as good ,~, 

hctd then eye' 
.:hccked 1n ~()}Car' arc cool 
\lllh them rhe~ al\\<lY'> do the 
speed hmll Who ca1.::' If the) 're 
,loing it on the wrong std~ of the 
road . 

Poi1CC don·l rcali1c how 
much they s..:re\\ over students. 
The ttcJ..et I got "as for JO in a 
~5 . Is that a real ucJ..cl'J In most 
-talc\. you're C,\[lCCled to gn fiH: 

ll\ er the limll. But here. ) ou get 
pulled over in a heartbeat. Two 
points go on your license and a 
fine come~ out of your pocket. 

Let's see, that means a rai>e 
in insurance, a beating from vour 
father , a record so tl~e next. cop 
>Aill not let you off with a 
wamtng. 

When he pulls you over. the 
officer doesn't want to see a 
struggling studem that's down to 
her last five dollars. He \ecs 
someone who will help h1m 
meet his monthly quota for 
lll:kets. 

Forget the people that go I 00 
on Route 95 - go 27mph on 
Park Place and you're done. 

l' m glad to know that while 
cops post themselves on streets 
eager to wait for the speeder. 
rapes, break-ins. fights , etc. arc 
going on. Priorities are a 
\\Onderfulthing. 

ow that I make sure that I 
go exactly 25mph on that street. 
there's alwa}s someone driving 
right up rn) a\s. Of course. he 
won't get a ticket by a pollee 
officer because he probably 
drn c1 tno fast for the Cllp to 
'>land 1n front of his c:1r liJ..c he 
d1d mine . 

Kri~to1 Esposill> is till 
uniswnt.fi'atures edu;•r .for 711~ 
Rnie11·. If 1·ou see ill r pulled 
o.-cr 011 1/re side of 1he road b1 a 
po!iet offiur, feel free 10 sp< ul 
up because he 11 on·, h<' obh tn 
carch \Oil. Send 1 rsionan 
J'< 'Sf'Oil .\l'S TO kCSJ>OVJ' udel.e£111. 

The bottom line 1s. it the president is 
guilty of perjury. he ~hould lose h1s job. 
Anyone ~Aho would tamper with a 
government witness or ill: under oath 
would receive JUSt as harsh of a 
punishment. perh:lps even worse. 

But that"s where it e nd s for Clinton. 
Enough with the details of twisted lillie 
sex gcames. cigars and semen-stai ned 
dresses. Details of other people's sex 
li ves are of no interest to me and neither 
are they any business of mine. no matter 
how morally \\rong it \\as or how 
audac1ous it ,,·as. I f the man is guiity. 
charge him . convict h1m. get h1m out of 
offic~ and ;top wasting ou~· time. 

American apathy is not a global problem 

My question is, \\here is all the 
sympath) for little Miss Monica 
Lewinsky coming from ') And more 
importantly. why is she getti ng that 
much? Starr has painted her as the 
\ictim. the poor little rich girl who 
didn't know any better. a starstr u ck 
young woman who thought o ne da y the 
president would lea'e his secure 
marriage for her and make her famous 
and give her every thing she ever 
dreamed of. 

You know what I say to that'? lf 
Monica Lewinsky is any of the above, 
then I'm the queen of England. 

Lewin · J..y is no co untry bumpkin. 
And look around the next time you find 
yourself at the Stone Ba ll oon. There·s 
plenty of 21-year-old girls who know 
very we ll how to nirl. how to get what 
they want and snag any ma n they see fit 
who.:n they see fit. And Lewinsky, being 
from Beverly Hills . not exactly a place 
that' s J..nown to be shaded f rom s uch 
goings-on. I'm sure is no except ion. 

And let's not insult o urselves. ei ther. 
All of u s at this university are right 
around the age Lewinsky wa; a t th e 
time she Interned at the White House. 
\i\'e J..nm' the difTerenee between right 
.:~nd "rong. Sleeping with the very 
marncd leader of the free world is -
sa) it wtth me now- wrong. It 's a 
prctt~ >imple equation. 

I ha' c no duuht Le\\ insky J..new 
exactly what she was doing. I 've heard 
reports from people who knew her 

PULP CULTURE 

... AN\) 'i}o , THAT tS 
WI\'( l ANNOUNCE:' 
1"\Y RESt G NA,-1 ON . 

The Tienanmen Square 
massacre photograph of the 
sti!dent standing in front of 
the lung, deadly line of 
tanks has to go down as one 
of the most riveting pictures 
of ih•' ,Oth century. It's the 
comhi11ation of an 
i nevHable death, contrasted 
with a pure and eourageou~ 
stand against oppression that makes the scene 
a reminder of how violent and fragile. yet 
moving, this world really is. 

But nine years later. things have changed 
in Tienanmcn Square. The commotion 
President Clinton saw during hi s summer trip 
to China was hardly revo lutionary. The now 
refo rm-minded Chinese students who asked 
Clinton questions after his ''Democracy is 
Good" speech in Beijing were more 
concerned abo ut ''A merica's real trade 
motives 111 China'' than sing ing Bob Dylan 's 
" Blowing in th e Wind·· or reciting Allen 
Ginsburg's " Howl.'' It was as if the fastest 
develop1ng Asian giant and the world's 
foremost superpower were uni ted by the same 
lyrics from AC/Dc's '·Money Talks"
Come on, Come on. Kneal before the money I 
Come on lis/en to the money talk. 

And across the campuses of America, the 
pursuit of the material "status quo' ' has never 
loomed larger. as most protest lies around not 
be ing able to consume the substance of one's 
c hoice . Sports Utility Vehicles and ce llul ar 
phones arc the revolutlon;u·) tokens of the 
On-L1ne ·90s. while the t hun de r of a 
crackdown can he cons1dcred the equ:valent 
o f a bad day on Wall Street. In the process. 
vi tal topics like campaign finance reform. 
heal th insurance rights. increasi ng the 
minimum wage. educat ion advancement. 
sweat shop wages in Third World countries. 
global warmi ng. etc .. seem to !low off our 
mind. out through our ears and then disappear 

Greg 
Shulas 

Dr. 
Pepper 

111 the 'c.::mmgly complacent 
p.Hnl>l!C sk~ 

Mayr>L 11 ' s a con.,en·ati\ e 
Cong1e'>s' Perhaps 1t ' s a 
media more consumed with 
in, e.. ugating a president ' '> 
lihtdo 1han understanding the 
natur~.: of po' erly and 
Inequality 

Howe\ cr. the edect1c mus1c 
of the world comes w llh all J..mds of beats. 
while what goes on 111 America is not always 
duplicated in every place around the world. 

In other world venues. the streets of the 
cities aren't filled with luxurious 
technologies. hut mind-provoking vistas of 
endlessly-gripping human struggles. In the 
movement to nse above living standards 
called authoritarian regime. below the 
poverty line or the ever-mysterious 
fourth world. comes the voice of 
oppressed yo ung who vicariously 
demand the chains become 
unlocked. 

This fight can be seen in the 
southeast Asian nation of 
Cambodia. a nation still recovcrin!! 
from its brutal '70s Pol Pot Regim~ 
era of unrel ent ing genocide. 

Howe ver. th e young have not 
given up hope. As recently as early 
September. non-apathetic students 

anymore. I would hk·? ll> te!! you that people 
han! ,uffcred lo1 a long time aheady. :--l ow 
>Al' can not J..l'cp 11 in\ldc 0 ur heart' 
'lnymore 

Chen· s words sum t~p a mass mcctmg of 
the people that was nnl planned not 
rehearsed . it wa s a rea l and spontaneous 
action call from cllit.ens \\ho felt like Long 
Island's Tw1sted Sister· "We're not going to 
take it anymore." 

In all my memonc> here at Del<marc. l'\e 
nevet seen 

ignited a I 0.000-people march in an . 
effort to denounce the re-election of Hun \--.__ 
Sen. a sort of dictator-style president linked . -
to an eYer brutal military. 

Yet tragica ll y . the JUStice-seeking 
showdow n ended as machine gun bullets 
pel ted the protest-saturated panorama. As 
Cambodian student Pan Chen sa id to The 

ew York Times reporter Seth Mydans. 
'This demonstration came from our heart . We 
want democracy. And I can tell you direct !} 
that we do not want this government 

an)thing that 
radical happen. 

Yet south of Cambodia in a diverse and 
extremely populated arclupelago nation cal led 
Indonesia. an e\ en more ClllJXlwering call for 
freedom is being heard. 

A Ryan Cormier and Andrew T. Guschl joint 
As The Ne>A York Times reported in 

Jakarta on Sept. I 0. hundreds of Indonesian 
s tudent~ initiated a peaceful. but boisterou . 
demonstration across from President B .J. 
H abihic·s palace. In an exertion of their 
tights. the students protest Habibie's sh iftless 
attempt to s top inflation. along with his 
controversial tics 10 human rights abuses 
throughout the vast chain or islands. 

l AI"\ Now GOING BACK 
'TO ARKANSA S To F\ND 
MY ROOT.S A.N D V'I\LL 
O PE' N P., 5TO/': E- \o 

KEEP 5U5'( 

AND11tEY TAST[GOOOD1 

1-

; 

Meanwhile. Muridan Widjoyo . an 
academic from the Indonesian Institute of 
Science, backed up the seriousness of the 
st udent action: "If Habi bie is not serious and 
consis tent in dealing with allegations of 
human rights violations and the sky-rocketing 
prices of essential goods. the stude nts will 
come back and be even bigger:· 

Those who recall the events that uprooted 
Indo nesia's capi ta l. Jakarta. last May will 
know Widjoyo was not bluffing. 

We are officially back and no, we didn't have any " inappropriate relations." Send e-mail to rcormicr@udel.cdu or to Tad Create@aol.com. 
In an effort last spring to oust Indonesia's 
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ruler of 32 y car'>. retired General Suharto. out 
of office protesting students took over 
lndone'>~a · , Parliament. faced the military 
head-on .:~nd 'ent the ruling party running. In 
the end. 500 \\ere killed. mostly students- a 
ratio that make-, Oh1o's Kent State 1assac1e 
looJ.. like a blood~ nmc 

The pnlC'>l ;.!ChiC\ ed part nf 1ts goal. 
Suhano stepped down from on I<'C, though 
escap1ng prosecution for human nghts 
cnmes. while hts considerably conspicuous 
'ICC prcs1dent Hah1hie stepped 11110 the power 
chamber. 

Despite the death toll. the young spoJ..e 
out in the name of democracy and for the 

most part achie,cd an impressi'c goal. 
It apcar> thi-, month's protests arc an 

optimi,tic ind1ca1or that the people 
1n..Jy finally obtain a truly Suhano
free goYernment. (Though the 

future isn't a cvcrland.) 
Though it's :~!most 

impossible seemg high school 
students from Dover knocking 
dm~n Gov. Carper's dour. I 
still think there are many 
IS ues we - the future -
have to react on in order to 
make a positive difference. For 

1nstance, until we speak out 
about st udent s getting $45 

pywalking tickets, nothing will 
happen. Until we let the federal 

_government know we despise the 
fact ou1 counu~ exports wearons of 

de~.truct1on. I he '1ciou' c~cle will 
continue. 
In an age where political awa reness IS 

knO\\ ing what Bill Cltnton like'> to do with 
cigars. and actiVIsm 1s J\ICA from the Beastie 
Boys demanding the U111tcd States not fire 
missiles into the Middle Em,t. the acuons of 
the courageous -,tudcnt:, of As1a remind us it'~ 
never too late to quc-.tinn the ">ystem we live 
under in the demand lor a better IOmOITOW. 

I'm not advocating going head-to-head 
with the milita~. I'm \..t~ ing until we speak 
up. important IS\ues. like a child's right to 
health care or a congre sional di.tnct' s right 
to have a constituent "ho represents them and 
not a co rporation. might ne'er get the 
political time they dcs.-:n e 

And living in a great country like America. 
we can achieve much needed governrhen t 
reform wit hout havin g to bear the sa me 
horror that our peers in Indonesia. Cambodia. 
Burma and China had IP endu1c for basic 
libcnies. We will never know how wonderful 
the year 2003 will be until we run the ex tra 
mile. And I' m sure the calories we lose will 
make the march worth it. 

Greg Shu/as is a history major and a 
contribuTing editor for The Re1·iew. He also 
befie,·es apathy is the 11orst solution. Send e
lllail ro 9!202@udel.edu. 
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REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES. 

A Pubhc Serv1ce of the USDA Forest Serv•ce and Your State Forester. 

T 
In Celebrate 

Parent's Day When: 
September 

;< 

5-6:001J .. m . . at Where: 
22 Gore BaH 

Something is brewing for you at 

Beans • Buns • Bytes 

featuring 

Coffee bar Bakery Internet surfing 
• Refreshments • r----------------- - - ~ 

I Bring In Coupon to Receive I 

• Sale Prices on 
UD Items • 

i 20" OFF i 
I Any Oae IteM ... ea ••te I 
I Sxp.9130/9~ I 

90 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 

(302} 455-1900 
(next to Bert's Music) 

• Friendly Staff • 
• Ample Parldng • 

~------------------- ~ 

Qpen 
Mon.thru Sat. 7am· 1 Opm 

Sun. 9am- 1 pm 

Bring in ad for free hour $urfing Wedne$day. 

60 n. COLLEGE AUE. • 738-7933 
saturdau Hours 11-5 

(Saturdau. seotember 2&J 1 N. Chapel Street Newark 3615 BOSS 
Expires October l, 1998 

- Sponsored by the Career Services Center -

Gel ~~dy for career programs and activities designed to brir.g students and alumni in touch 
with working profes~ionals and employment representatives. Attend as many programs as 
po3sible! 

Wednesday, September 16 
· Service Learning Connection (Volunteer Fair) 
Trabant University Cent..:r, Multi-Purpose Rooms AlBIC, 3:30-5:30pm 
Representatives from non-profit organizations will share internship and vo:u'lteer informa
tion. 

Thursday, September 17 
· Making Up for Success: Presenting a Professional Image 
206 Trabant UnivP-r>ity Center, 4:00-5:30pm 
Beauty consultants from Mary Kay CosmetJcs will present a fun and informative workshop 
where you will learn tips on creating a professional look that reflects your persor.al style. 

Tuesday, September 22 
· Getting the Most Out of a Job Fair 
Raub Hall , 12:00- 1 :OOpm 
Learn how to "work the room·· in a job fair setting. How to prepare, what to bring, and "'•:at 
to ask recruiters will be covered. 

Wednesday, September 23 
· Resumania! 
Raub Hall , 3:00-6:00prr: 
Bring in a copy of your idtest resume and have it critiqued by a Career Service Center staff 
member. 

·Careers in Business for Non-Business lvl:ajors (Liberal Arts :Majors) 
Trabant University Center, Multi-Purpose Room B, 5:00-7:00pm 
Are you a liberal arts major interested in marketing, sales, financial services or retail? Many 
business organizations have targeted non-business majors for hire! Come to this important 
workshop to learn which companies want you and how you can market your skills successful
ly through the Campus Interview Program and Resume RefeiTal. 

· Successful Interviewing Techniques: Getting the Most Out of the Campus Interview 
Program 
140 Smith Hall, 7:30-9:00pm 
An examination of the campus ir!t~rview process. Typical questions and potential "probiem" 
areas will be discussed by employer representatives . 

Thursday, September 24 
·Job Search for Agriculture Majors 
206 Trabant University Center, I :3D-3:00pm 
If you are a student in the agricultural sciences and want to enhance your job search skills, 
you don't want to miss this program. A focus on resume writinf. !nterviewing techniques, 
network.ing tips, and more. 

'1 

· Law School Fair 
Trabant University Center, .viulti -Purpose Rooms NB , 3:00-S :OOpm 
Representatives from more than 20 law ,chools will shar.! information about procedures & 
requirements. 

· Getting the Most Out of a Job Fair 
Raub Hall , 3:00-4:00pm 
See previously listed description. 

Monday, September 28 
· Getti ng the Most Out of a Job Fair 
Raub Hall, 2:00-3:00pm 
See previously listed description. 

· International Students and the Job Search 
206 Trabant University Center, 3:30-S:OOpm 
An opportunity for you to obtain important infor.nativn on finding employment in the U.S.A. 
Job search strategies will be discussed. 

·What Every Senior Needs to Know: Internships, Resumes, Job Search and Interv.iewing 
Trabant University Center, Multi-Purpose R-·om C, 5:00-6:00pm 
This is it! You ' re graduating soon and want io learn hew to launch your career. Find out how 
the Career Services Center can help! 

· From Senior to Engineer: How to Turn Interviews Into Job Offers 
Center for Composite Materials, Room 104, 7:00-8:30pm 
Learn what a panel of experienced recruiters are look.ing for in job candidates. 

·Tuesday, September 29 
Jnb Jamboree 

Clayton Hall, 1 :00-4:00pm - and - Trabant University Ce·; 'er NB, I :30-S:OOpm 

I 

Meet the employers from over 190 companies who will panicipate in the Campus Interview 
Program this year. All students and alumni are welcome! (Shuttle bus will run between the 
two locations.) 

· Minority Reception 
106 Pencader, 4:00-S:OOpm 
Recruiters and students - a reception for recruit;;:·s and students interested in becoming more 
aware of employment opportunities in selec~J companies. 

Thursday, October 1 
· Vita and Dossier Preparation Workshop 
Trabant University Center, Multi-Purpose Room A, 12:30-1 :30pm 
Get ready for your academic job search by polishing your vita (CV) and establishing a 
dossier. 

· Ethics and the Job Searrh 
219 Trabant University Center, 3:30-4:30pm 
Student and corporate rights and responsibilities in the job search .. . what you NEED to know. 



Lurkint: Within 
Delall'are' oldest lil·ing 

woman. 112-year-old Mary 
Allison, talks about \\'ork, 

World Wars and sex, par.e B3. 
Next Issue: Mosaic examines 

the history of dating and whether 
guys or girls have it easier. 
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In Sports 
Hens defeat 

West Chester 
42-2 1. See 

gan1e story, 
page B 10. 

Reaching out to the stars in the Big Apple: 
' 

By Jessica Myer 
Managing Mosaic Editor 

'' !.. . had the time of my life ... And 1 owe it all to 

you." 
Joaqutn Phoenix brushed a hand through his 

scruffy. freshly-dyed black hair and gyrated hi s hips. 
He squtntcd hi~ crystal blue eyes and continued to se r
enade David Dobkin. the director of hi~ new movie. 
"Clay Pigeons." 

Vince Vaughn, Janeane Garofalo 
and Joaquin Phoenix talk about 
life, acting and their new rnovie 

canceled after one ~e~tso n . 

''FOX h ~tcd U'> They thougltt "e were so not 
funny... -

She taiJ..ed about her ul!er disgust with the ne!woJk 
for their inability tn >ee the ge;ius and creativity of 
their shows 

'·They accidentally o,!umhlcd tnto 'The Simpsons. · 
I'm sure not for the right reao,ons. And ·Ally McBeal. · 
When they ha1e a good show. it's not on purpose. 
they get lucky ... 

"Ohhhh. !.. .had the time of my 1-iiiiii-fe. and I owe 
it all 10 you. oouoh." 

Da1 id grinned and pushed Joaquin into the wall of 
the hallway. An instant later. two clc' ators dinged 
simu ltaneously. an upward arro\\ glowed above one. 
and the dO\\ n\\ard abm c the· other. 

"B)e gu)'>. it·, heen fun. · Joaquin o,aid. and he Jis
appearcd into his clc1 ator tn go up<otair, to eat. I 
1\a1·ed and shuffled tnto the ,,rhct The tnten ic" of 
the cast uf "Cia) Ptgcon<· \\as'" er at I I :46 a.m. 

We went bacJ.. to our separate worlds. 
Just three houro, bcfurc I ""' hailing a 

..:ab from Penn ~tal ;on ''" Ill) "cl\ to the 
mo,r e\ciung tntcn tc\\ s ofm\ o,hort 
lived JOUrnalism career. Vtnce 
\' o.~ughn, J aneanc Garofalo: 
Joayuin Phnenl'. 

I was running late. 
dril'cr got m.: to the 
Royal in n;Lord lime 

I ~~as the first one there 
A promoter with fluff) 
blond hair auc,ted to the t.il'--,llll'• 
personall!tcs of the 
celebrities I was about to 
meet. 

"Joaquin is just the 
nicest guy . Yeah. \\C had 
a premtere last 111gh1 and 
he was with hi s girl 
friend. Liv - Tyler -
she's such a sweet little 
girl." she IO'>sed her head . 
"Yeah. they wetc hangtng 
out Wtlh Kate Mo'>s 
nice !..ids. 

" And Jan cane - sh.:, 
real people. ) cah. )Ou'rc 
gonna have fun toda: .. 

Ten minutes later she ush.:rcd 
us Into a small room w ilh a IL>und 
table and seven chairs in the cen
ter. One chair was slight!) larger 
than the res! and was adorned with a 
fancy flowered pattern. Tho.: 
reporters and I avotdcd that chatr 

We intrtlduced ourselves lu hrcaJ.. the 
'Tm from Columbia.. '·NY 
"Vi llano' a .,. ·'fordham_ .. "Sc1 cntccn magazt nc ... 

And me. 
We chatted until Vmcc Vaughn \\alkcd 111. The 

actor from Chicago who starred as Trent in 
"Swtngers" shuffled in. He played the attractive, vul
nerable seria l killer Lcs!ct Long in "C lay Pigeons ... 

He looked like he just rolled out of bed. His short 
hair was muffled and dark bags hung under his eyes. 
But he still looked good . 

"Hi. guys ... Mmmmm:· he mumbled, wrapping his 
long arms around his thin bod). He sat slowly in the 
good chair. " Docs anybody have a cigare!lc·)" 

The eyes of the reporter from Columbia lit up. "Oh. 
we can smoke in here '> CooL" Suddenly Zippo lighters 
and Camel Ligh ts appeared all around the table. He 
asked us about the previous night and shared a lillie 
about his . 

"You should have come 10 thts thing last night , the 
'Clay Pigeons· party. It was Joaquin and me. and we 
get up there and it's like a punk rock version of 'Lillie 

Sister.· I know all the words to ·Lillie Sister,' but my 
man s ingin· with me doesn't know all the words.·· 

None o t· us can help but laugh as he takes quicJ.. 
drags in between his words and smiles. mercilessly. 
But '' e exploded in giggles when he told the punch. 

''There ''as an amp and I didn't sec it. and I trirped. 
Somebody shoultl.,e yel led 'ltmher· because I'm sut'11 

a tall. lanky !..td. I 
I 

down on the thing and crac!.. my head and I'm 111 so 
much pain ... 

He li fled up the leg of hts pant.., to show h1s bailie 
wound. 

Seventeen started the firing of questions about why 
he chose to make the movie. "Clay Pigeon s." which ts 
about murders in a small western town. a frame job 
and the man behind the serial killing. The film is a 
black comedy. which appealed to Vince. But one of lls 
biggest draws was the cast. 

He lit up another cigarcllc. 
The filming took place in Utah for si\ week .. . and 

he said he felt at home with the company. 
"Because there wasn't a lot going on. it forced us to 

become more intimate with each other. And I li!..e 
Garofalo very much and I main!atned a friendship 
with her. And I like Joaquin 1e ry much and I main
tained a friendship with him .'· 

Hi, hanJ., "'ere trying 10 keep up "ith hi' mouth. 

The combination was diaying. 
NYU chimed in . "You 're playing a lot of psycho 

J..illo.:r'i. How·s tharr 
Wh en Vince decided to do ·'Clay Pigeons." pia) mg 

Norman Bates in Gus Van Sam·s remake of "P ycho" 
\\J'> not even in the realm of imagination. But no". 
"1th "Psycho" in post-production. 11 hao, hce·t,mc some 
ktnd of reality. 

He goes on 10 talk a lillie about 

Seventeen then asked th e question I wanted to ask: 
" How did you gel tmoh·cd in this movie. because the 
part seems like it cou ld only be you·r 

Jancanc "a' grateful. "Oh. than!.. you. I wanted to 
work with Davtd Dobkin and Vince and Joaquin. l 
also felt that I "anted to be pan of it because I didn 1 

lt!..c 11ha1 \Ia'> going on 1\ll~l 
the lad teo, tn the mm tc. o,n I 
felt ltJ..c. ·o,omehod~ ·., gnt to 

--p.,)cho ... but when Columhta asJ...:d the· 
thlfll question abllUt 11. he "'itched the 
locus back to "C lay Ptgcons" and Ill', phi -

l osoph~ on acting. 
He told us he prefers to !..tHl\\ h1' 

character so "ell that h.: can 
impr01 ise his a..:!wns til an) 

scene. 

"This is improv 
- today. You 
know, life is." 

sa~ so1ncthing. · 
"I cnuldn't beltC\L' the cal

alter <Htitudc 1011 ard '' <HllCll 
dytng I can·! h:~1c annrher 
nHn It: cornpan~ ~o1ng oul 
IIllO the J1Ubitc con".:HlU\nes. 
"ithout 'omchod) 'a) tng 
SlllllCthlllg ... 

"Thi s is impnn - toda) 
You kno1\. lik is .. 

-actor Yince Yaughn 

I managed to cho J.. e out 
my first question - ho" far \\as he 
from where he thought he'd be as a 
chi ld ? 

Just as I finished. a beau tiful 
blond woman wllh wire-rimmed 
glasses came 111 "ith a fresh pack 
of cigare!lcs. He g!Jnccd at her 
"ith his weet. flirt) eyes and 
said. "You arc an ~111-gel." My 
heart melted. 

But he di dn't forget abo ut me. 
He spoke respectful!~ about his 

grandfather. \\ ho ~trugglcd 10 'ur
vive. and his lather . "ho "Js al,o 
a 'e If-made-man. 

"I owe 1l to myself and to what 
they've been through to tr) to do 

somethtng. My d~:d Jo cs me 'cry 
much. he's my bcq fncnd But his dad 

told him in hts \\h,,Jc ltfe that he lo1ed 
htm once So my dad .\ao;n·r ltke ·Hey . 

budd). som 'tn wrong, .. 
Vince was the youngest b.td at the race 

track "since [he] was a lillie ha)'-bec:· and 
when he was fiw or six he played blac!..jacJ.. for 

pcnntcs. 
A lady who had been ho1 cnng to my left for five 

mtnutes says, "Ah. one last yuesuon ·· \ 'tl lanova got 
!I. 

He asked Vince what he s!lldicd for the part of 
Lester Long He replied. "M) whole ltfe ... 

He exr:~ndcd on his response for a minute and start
ed to get uJl. "Thanks guys. for letting me v1ake up ... 

The room breathed as we all grinned and let out a 
sigh in a\\e of the flamboyant. charismatiC presence 
that had just left the room. 

Before we had a chance to unl\ ind. Jancanc 
Garofalo bounded in wearing glasses, a blue T-shin 
and a seem ingly out-of-character pair of blue and 
black platform sneakers worthy of the Spice Girls. 

But she couldn't be more different. 
"Oh. this is a smoking room." she said as she <,at 

down in the big chair. "Cool." She dug a pack of 
Marlboro Lights out of her bag. 

'T vc been in Canada for the Ia~! ! \\ o and a half 
months smoJ..ing De Moriers. They 're ju'l ~ ucJ..~. 

Canadian cigarcl!cs arc no good a · far a' I'm con
cerned ... 

Vtl lanova started right in about her part 111 the 
ensemble cast of "The Ben Sttller Show ... which wao, 

·yu a;,J..cd hc1 ho" much 
,he personall~ ,tdded to the 
r<'lc to nta~c it -..trong. 

Janeane·., respons.: ""' as hunco,! and humble as I 
expected. 

··well. actuali\. [JUSt dtd 11 and I'm not 'a) tnlj 
that's so great that I did 11 and I real!\ hnng a lot Ill 
the table.-because as an actor !'1c got a lot-of short ; 
com tngs. 

"But I just thin!.. that- and maybe thts is going 
to . ound arrogam- hut I thtnJ.. I get JucJ..y "ith a lo( 
of reviewers who just aso,umc 1· m ,, 'trong \\oman an d 
smart. lthink it's because 111<1\'C a deep \Otcc and I'm 
J..tnd of manly ... 

She said that wnh the most beautiful. womanly 
smile on her face that I couldn't heir hut lo1e hct. Bu~ 
>he conunucd to do\\npla) her talent. 

"People go 'she's smart -she 's got dar!.. hatr.' I 
thtnk that tf you· rc not glamorous people gl\ c you this 

sec CLAY PIG EO 'S pa):!e B4 

THE REVIEW I File Photo, 
"Clay Pigeons' ' tar Vince Vaughn has j ust finished. 
working on Gus \'an Sanfs remake of ·'Psycho." 

Church park has children 'skating for Jesus' 

THE REVIEW /Mike Louie 

Children can skate as much as they want inside the church
owned Newton Skatepark, but there's no cussing allowed. 

BY MARlA DAL PAN 
Ememwmlt'nl Eclaor 

"Jesus "as a skater." 
Along the chipping concrete walls. 

sun·ounded hy peeling Wu-Tang Clan 
symbols <md Chrissie loves so-and-so 
tags. stand these words - g~anL black 
and seemingly out of place. 

As tanooed teens. studded punk rock
ers and the 12-and-under set filter in and 
out of the fenced area these walls sur
round. it's hard to imagi ne where the 
Christian graffi ti came from. 

Once inside Ncwpon Skatepark. 
however. it all seems to make sense
the park is owned and operated by 
Family Life Church of Wilmington. 

A picnic table st<mds adjacem 10 a set 
of ramps as a teen-age boy wearing 
baggy pants and a green T -shi 11 prepares 
to make his move. Spectators hold their 
breath as he pushes hi mself toward the 
obstruction. 

Pop! 
He spanks the tai l of his skateboard 

against the ramp and sends himself soar
ing over the table. landing perfect ly bal
anced. as if the speed and ai r he caught 
didn' t faze him. 

The crowd. sweat-drenched in their 
baggy pants and multi-colored helmets. 
goes wild. 

Supervising the scene is Jcn Patridge. 
park manager and a church member, 
who greets patrons with a friendly smile. 
She collects entrance fees while the 
sounds of wood slapping against metal 

and flesh sliding across concrete hin
der conversation. 
Or maybe it's the traffic that makes 
communication difficult. Aside from 
an army of roller-bladers and skate
boarders. the park is surrounded by 

Route I-ll. whtch serves as the park· ' 
pen meter' .md roo L 

As an a.,.,onment of motor \'Chicles 
vroom on and off the highway. their pas
sengers peer dtmn not only at the park 's 
U-shaped half-ptpe. but also at the looh 
of stntggk and accomrlishment adorn
ing the faces of its gue~!s. who range in 
age from 3 to -15 years old. 

A boy whose skateboard is almost as 
hig as himself peers over tlte edge of the 
park 's 6-foot half pipe. ext to him 
stands a skate-
boarder in his late 

friends Larry and Clms. started building 
ramps in the area 01er a year ago. he 
says. until the city rcfu<ocd 10 aiiO\\ them 
10 sJ..ate there. 

·The good thing is there' s still a 
park:· he says. "but there· just too man) 
rules now. 

"It's 100 church):· 
Among the regulations Ray SJ) s he 

doesn·r approve of is the "no cussing" 
ru le the park staff enforces. 

"If you faiL you· re not going 10 be 
like. ·oh darn ' -
you're going to 

teens waiting 10 
dror-in over the 
edge. 

The older one 
goes first. He 
makes it down 
into the pn and 
halfway up the 
other side before 
sliding back down 
to the bottom on 
his knees. 

''It's good that it's 
here so we don't 
have to get yelled 

at by cops and 
people.'' 

want 10 cuss:· he 
says. adding that he 
has seen guests get 
kicked out for 
excessive foul Jan-
guage. 

Josh. a 14-year
old skateboarder. 
says he appreciates 
what the park has 
to offer. 

Then the 
-Josh, a 14-ycar-old skateboarder " It's good that 

it's here so we 
younger boy !ties. 

He falls as welL and li mps off to his 
friends. They await him with high-fi ves. 
and applaud his effon for atlempting the 
monstrosity. 

But the daredevils who take on the 
half-p ipe are not all that grabs the allen
li on of curious on-lookers. Red and yel
low bumper stil.. kers tacked up by the 
front gate are also on display to get 
noticed. 

'·I skate for Jesus at Newport 
Skatcpark.' ' they read. 

Ray, a 19-year-old skateboarder, has 
mi xed feelings about the Christian aspect 
of the park. He and his brother. Billy, and 

don' I have 10 get 
yelled at by cops and people:· he say , 
adding that when he and his friends 
would skate in the street. they would 
often get harassed by the police. 

Jen says, "I believe God opens door
ways.' · She's proud the church is helping 
to keep youths out of trouble. 

But on Sundays and Wednesdays 
patrons don't just see the Christianity of 
the park - they are invited to experience 
it. 

On Wednesdays. alllid the ramps and 
spray-paint, the church holds Bible 
study, Jen says. On Sundays, they spon
sor a "Skaters' Church" in which regular 

, hurch scr~ ices arc held im,ide the park. 
Allcndancc Villles. "llh five to 15 

sJ..ater'> showing up for each C\'CilL Jen 
~<l) :-.. 

Bill Akers. \\hose three sons frequent 
the park, abo say., he is thankful it offers 
a place for his sons. ages 9. 12 and 14, to 
s!..ate hassle-free . 

"[Ci t) officials] put a ·No 
SJ..arcboarding· sign in front of my hou 
tn Elsmere:· he says. "so they need a 
r!Jce li!..e this. 

"It kcer> them out of trouble." 
The/ park. "hich opened iJ1 

December. faced obstacles of its owR 
before transfom1ing its asphal t floor int 
a wonderland for visitors. 

The church had 10 petition at city ha~ 
before they could begin construcuon. 
and the majority of the money used to 
build it came from street-side fu nd-rai!lo 
mg. Jcn says. 

But their effons eventually paid off\ 
she adds, noti ng the empty swimming 
pool-like bowL half-pipe, its small 
cousin the quarter-pipe and seven ramps 
the park boasts. 

A surpl us of athletes gather within th 
parh walls each day to tear up the 
course. and occasionally their skin. 

A teen-ager " ith dyed-blonde ha 
silo" s his bloody hand to an interestetl 
bystander. • 

"Front-side grab O\'er the A-frame.:· 
he explains as he ex its the bowl area with 
hi helmet and skateboard under his arm., 

Fi Ye minute> later he returns smil in 
"I got a Band-Aid." he say . 
Before he can fini sh telling his frien 

how much his wound bums, he' s back in 
the bow I. swooshing up and down its 
curved walls. 
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einfeld is telling you one more time 

BY MIKE BEDERKr\ 
E111ertammenr Edlfor 

What' s the highest-paid entertain
-er of the year going to do when his 
No. I rated television show goes off 

air? 
The answer appears obvious -

lease a debut album. 
Going back to his stand-up come-

roots, Jerry Scinfeld hit 
roadway this summer touring for 

first time since his NBC program 
into syndication. 

''I'm Telling You for the Last 
·me•· was in part showcased in a 

HBO special. But the album. 
includes bonus material not seen o n 
TV. like a four and half minute ''Q & 

The Gist of It 

·tcCr~~~ Chocolate bobka. 
--1,'{ -i,.'dr t'! Cinnamin bobka. 

t'!~~ Bla::k& whitearlie. 
-1,.'{~ Marble rye bread. 

,r Muffin tops. 

At Record Stores 

CoM D EFErTo DE FABRIC\CO 

ToM Zt: 
WARNER 8ROSJLU · KA BOP 

.RA TL~G: ·_(<,'c>'f 

A" period at the end the disc . 
Seinfeld , the ponderer of the 

nuances of society. offers 73 minutes 
of question~ that would make most 
people wonder, '·What the hell made 
him .hink of that?" 

But O!lCe they real
iLe what he 's asking, 
the listener knows how 
right he is . 

"Why is 
McDonalds still count
ing,'· he asks. " How 
insecure is this compa
ny? 

"Ohh 89 billio n 
sold [in mock amazement] - I'll 
buy one:· 

In typical Jerry fashion, he takes 
the common folk into the depths of 
topics that aren't considered every
day hut really should be - in hi s 
mind at least. 

"So what's with the cab drivers 
and the h.oT Jerry wonders ever-so 
subtly. "How long are these shifts? 
Do they ever ~top. or do they just get 
in the cab and just drive 'til they're 
dead~·-

Cabbies a ren ' t th e only thing 
that's troubling the King of Comedy. 

The questionable skill of X-ray 
ecurity at airports is an easy target 

for Seinfeld. 
'·A hair dryer with a scope on it 

- that looks okay;· he sa}s. imper
sonating the worker. "Some sort of 
bowling ball/candle - that's fine. 
W e don't want to hold up the line ." 

The c lassic humor aside , the 
album has one major flaw. It is a 
fault which really cannot be placed 
on the animated comedian. but on 

HOURGL\SS 

KELLY RICKEn-S 

Woozy FLOOZ\ MUSIC 
R\ TI:\G: .... 'c,.""! ·..,.( ... '( 

the idea o f marketing an 
album that was taped 
straight from the sound 
board at the Broadhurst 
Theater. 

The li stener·, inability to 
see Seinfeld's language on 
s tage may limit the effect of 
the j oke. 

Peopl e want to see him 
pretending he is scuba di v
ing in his tirade of the 
'·sport." 

'·A not her great activit> 
where your main goal i~ to 
not die ,' ' he says. fully sub
merging himself in the ro le 

'There 's a fish' There's a 
roc k ," he sing while 
"swimming" in an invisib le 
sea. ··who cares '1 Don't 
die'" 

The actual Broadwa) 
audience. by their laughte r. 
seems to be enjoying his 
lively performance more 
than the CD buyer is able to. 

This minor setback 
should not take anyt hing 
away from Seinfeld's skills 
in hi s own element as a stand-up 
comedian . That's what he is. and this 
album does the best to explain why 
that's so. 

The last regular track takes the 
listener to the bathroom- lite ra II}. 

"There' s always that little hair 
stuck on the wall o f someone else ·s 
shower." he laments. "And you want 
to get rid of it , but you don 't want to 
touch it." 

But out of the john. Seinfeld c los
es his routine with a raw and honest 

XL 

question and answer period. 
'' I want to get into surfing," he 

says with a laugh responding to what 
he does for fun . 

He was a lso asked about his 
favorite "Seinfeld'' episode . 

" I did the best with each one,'' he 
explains. "Comedians are very much 
just into surviving. It's like asking 
what is your favorite breath of air ... 
whichever o ne I'm tak ing that gets 
me to the next one ... 

It appears from thi s album that he 
has a healthv set of lun!!s. 

BLL E FLA'\'\EL 

Ui\1\ ERSAL R tCORUS 
RATING ::{ :(,( 

"We are not Altematne'" claim the members of 
BluL Flannel 111 the1r liner note'>. 

After an extended h1atus, Tom Ze, a prime 
mover in Brazil 's late ·60s Tropicalia movement. 
ha.<. brought his lllliSical ethno-fusion back from 
obscurity. 

In a lime when an all female line-up. suc h as 
Lilith Fair. can sell out venues. Kelly Ricketts has 
chosen the pcrlect time to hreak Into the music 
s~cne. 

The univer\tty sophomore's debut album 
" Hourgla'>s ... reflects the influence' of women 
art~<,h ·,uch as Sarah McLachlan and The Indigo 
(ilrh \\llh powerful lyric~ and strong gullar 
.t1ythms 

AnJ listcmng to their popp) -,ong'>. n· s ccrtaml> 
appan:n•. 

Althnt.:gh Blue Flannel does not have an onginal 
·ound or unique ~tatement. they are talented and lik
able. 

With uni,~rsal suhJCCt'> hke !me. had days, rela
tionships and lcding miwndcNood. the songs on 
"XL" are simple and the topK' ca,IIy relate to the 
avera\!e ~tudent. 

Zc. who with fello" BraJilians Gilhrcto Gil 
and Os Mutantes created a rh) 1hmic revolution 
combining samba and sa lsa beats with curious 
noises lik'C fuu-tonc guitars and the odd house
hold appliance which weren't comm on in 

' Brazi I ian mus ic 
BaLi< then, the music was a brazen statement. 

There are o n I> seven tracks. yet each displays a 
different emction from dc~ire to anger. 

In lyrics l1ke: I 'm rired of feellllg so used/ I'm 
11'eal- and I'm dri,·en by rile rouch ofyou, .. one can 
almost feel the pam she ha!> endured . 

•·tfwre dlllnk people and I hare sober people 
rodar I because 1'111 hlllwg a had dm I Cer our of 
Ill_\' way. 

Even now, with the relea e of ··com Defeito De 
Fahriacaco·· on David Byrne's Luaka Bop label, 
the foreign sounds are just as powerful as they 
weie decade~ ago. 

Her voice is moved through each song with a 
s trong yet subtle drum beat. In one track, "Lover, .. 
recorded live. the rhyt hm a lmost resembles a heart 
heat with an mcreasing tempo as her anger rises. 

'·Havin· :1 Bad Da} .. ' ' a song anyone 111 a 
grumpy mood would blare do" n the hallway in 
their dorm and sing-along at the top o f his or her 
lungs. 

"Con Defeito De Fabricaco" IS loaded "1th 
many quirky rhythms and strong hooks, wh1ch 
manage to stand >trong next to the occasional pre
tentious lyrics "Tiu! verbiolog) ofrhis polirishirvi

' og_1·" that pop up. 

Although the title of the band IS named after 
the lead smger, a crucial part of the composition 
of many of the tracks is Todd Beauchamp. The 
contrasting voices on ''Hopes" make the song 
flow back and forth from differenL points of view. 

The group has most!> upb..:at tra~b but they 
manage to mix ll up a bit with a le\\ slower songs: 
'·] Can't Stand Losmg You:· ''Kill Me" and "At the 
Same Time·· which alternates between angry and 
mello\1. 

Despite the album's brevity in length , all 35 
minutes show that Ze is still a gifted artist. 

With the road paved by female musicians 
before her. the path to s tardom looks c lear for 
Kelly Ricketts. 

With more air play and diver ity. Blue Flannel 
could become a familiar name on campuses. 

-Andrew Grypa 
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VIRGO 
, (A ug. 23- Sept. 22) 
··Turn that frown upside 
down. because your social 

•life wi ll explore new heights 
'I n the coming weeks. 
~· 

LIBRA 
(Sept. 23- Oct. 21) 

.That special someone will ,,. 
· reach out and touch you, and 
- ~o phones are involved . Ju st 
_. beware of re-dial. 

SCORPIO 
(Oct. 22 -Nov. 21) 

An unexpected friend wi ll 
come to your door bearing 
g ift s. Keep the ex pe nsive 
ones and return the make
your-own-beanie-baby- kit. 

SAGITTARIUS 
(Nov. 22- Dec. 21) 

t 's time to get j iggy with it, 

1
59 go out and dance the 
night away. But stay away 
from the Macarena . You 
[don't want to sp rain your 
!ankle again. 
' ~ CAPRICORN 
I 
1 (Dec. 22- Jan. 19) 
A lucrative bu ines s oppor.:

nity is coming your way. 

,, 
o for it , and start watching 
e dough roll in. 

AQUARIUS 
, (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
'You will resolve a long time 
dilemma with a friend. Your 

;.spu l will feel refreshed, but 
~ou' ll have a huge headache . 
'~Take an aspirin. 

PISCES 
(Feb. 19 - Mar. 20) 

Summer 's over. Turn off o ld 
Beverl y Hills 90210 reruns. 
and get off your ass. It ' s 
time to pick up a book and 
study. 

ARIES 
(Mar. 21- Apr. 19) 

The one you've been cau
tiously eyeing will sta rt up a 
conversation . Overcome 
your fears. and go with it. 
The future looks promi si ng. 

TAURUS 
(A pr. 20-May 20) 

A friend will come to you 
for advice. Whatever you do 
don ' t make any Seinfeld ref
e rences. Just go out for cof
fee talk and be reas~uring . 

GEMINI 
(May 21 -June 20) 

Drink beer and be happy! t! 
But stay away from the 
after-party snacks, they're 
add in g pounds. 

CANCER 
(June 21 -July 22) 

Lay off the apple pie. 
Rejuvenate yourself by s tart
ing to work out. Those sexy 
abs will pay off io a big 
way. 

LEO 
(July 23-Aug. 22) 

Don ' t eat cream cheese out 
of the canister, it can be haz
ardous to yo ur hea lth . 

-Dawn E. Mensch 

Srof/ Reporre1 

The parking lo t of the Sala Salu 
was cluttered with s tuden ts 
munching on veggie wraps. cheese 
burgers and sa u age and peppers 
while swilling $2 Pe te's Wi cked 
Summer Brews. perhaps bidding 
farewell to the warm weather to r 
the last time . 

Sala Salu Bar and Grill mixed 
their taste in fo o d with their taste 
in music Saturday night at th eir 
I st annual homegrown festival. 

But. th e loca l authorities 
arrived at I 0 p.m. , stopped the 
show due to a lack of outdoor per
mits and moved the show indoors. 

The Sala Salu Fest. sponsored 
by the owne rs of the restaurant , 
brought together a conglomerate 
of local talent to the event. 

The complete line-up for the 
show included: The Stevie 

-Christina Mehra 

LaRocca Band. Billy Joe Jive. 
Onwa. The Gi lroys. 
Gaundonnland. Fiddler Ca tfish 
and headliner~ The Vibe. 

"Since \\C opened we have been 
try 1ng til p1omotc local band~;· 

sa} s Scan Regal. co-O\\ ncr of' Sal a 
Salu . 

The O\\ ncrs wanted a place like 
the Mu,ic Farm in onh Carolina. 
a venue wh1ch was home to Hooti c 
and the Blowfish. among o thers . 
he say~. 

" Why can't " ·e have a place like 
that herc-r 

The res ta urant. which opened in 
Fehruary. has already had Its share 
of live mu sic. It held a "Christmas 
in July " gathering a lo ng with a 
varie ty of ot her s hows. 

The parse c rowd danced to 
Billy Joe Jive' s cove rs of The 
Doors . Robert Townse nd and The 
Talking Heads . 

Seventy-three perce lll o f men are 
sati sfied wi th the si~:e of their penis . 
but only 58 percent of women are 
sall,fied " 1th the si1e of their part
ner's penis. 

Pla\hm Ma~a:mt· 

SeJHt·mher 

' ·Party of Five" star Jennifer Love 
Hewitt is getting a reported $1.3 mil
lion to take her character. Sarah. for a 
spin-off in her own teen -angst vehi
c le. 

Emt·tJummt·nt A1u.l.•o:me 

Sept IX 

Sevcmy-three percent of Americans 
say that floss ing i ~ as important a 
brushing, ye t only 28 percent of 
Americans actually floss daily. 

Ne11.'i\1t:t:k 

Sept 21 

Approximately 2. 1 mi Ili o n 
Americans und e rwent cosmeti c 
surgery or procedures last year. Tht:re 
were 481.000 chemical peel s. 
347 ,000 collagen Injections, a nd 
177.000 Liposuction treatme nt s. 

Pla\hm Ma~u:me 

Squemher 

The average kid cats I .500 peanut
butter sandwiches before graduating 
from hi gh school. Among adults. 
women prefer mooth. men chunky, 
and 74 percent of American ho use
holds stock it. 

.Veu_\·hn•A. 

Srf'l 14 

In a survey of the effects of alcohol. 
it was found that I 0 percent of non
bmgers . 24 percent of occas ional 
bingers and 45 percent of lrcqucnt 
bingers engage in unplanned se ual 
activity. 

Nt:l~"<ih't:t·l. 

S<pl 21 

One in two pharmacists adm it to hav
ing ma' •n e rror dispensing drugs in 
the pre' ; two months. 

Hntlrh 

St.plemln·l 

The more alcohol consumed. the 
higher the risk of breast cancer. 
according to an analysis involving 
322,647 women. The danger rose 
nine percent for each I J grams (one 
drink) per day, and women who con
sumed two to five drinks daily had a 
40 percent higher risk than those who 
abstained. 

Mwletrun .~elle 

October 

A microbiologist at the University of 
Arizona at Tuscon demonstrated th at 
people's toilet seats are 100 times 
c leaner than their cutting boards. 

Detculo; 

Ouohe1 

About I 00 to 500 dustmites generally 
live in a gram of dust. To rid yo urself 
of them vacuum frequently , and dust 
with a damp or oiled cloth . Wash 
bedding and drapery in hot water. 

Lurma Muj!a:.me 

Seplembn 

The length of Mark McGuire's 62 
homeruns, when added together, 
equals 26,413 feet. At this rate he 
would have to hit six more to obtain a 
length greater than the height of Mt. 
Everest. 

Tmre 

Sel'' 21 

Marijuana is illegal. but it is also 
good medicine . inety human studies 
indicate that cannabi s sativa (the 
~pcc1es name for marajuana relieves 
man> of the symptoms that accompa
n> AID . Multiple Sclerosis. epilep
'). and chemotherapy treatmenb for 
cancer. 

Muti .. ·morft'l/~ 

October 

Chalking up $255 million, Jerry 
Se1nfeld is thi~ year's highest-paid 
entertainer. 

Emt:'rlmnm~lll Weeki\ 

Sep1 18 

Quale of !he week 
"Could you go be a bitch somewhere else?H 

- 93randon says lo CZJalerf2 on "93eoery 9/ills 90210 's" 
season premiere 
Sept. /6. 

Gilroys 
introduced what 
lead vocalist Sean 
Hoot calls ''Lo-Fi 
Prog Soul:· 

Their mus1 c 
turned out to be a 
dim comparison to 
The Vibe 's, whose 
sound they 
attempted to repli
cate. 

Following th e 
Gilroys were 
Onwa. The West 
Chester, P a. band 
delivered a heav
Ier ound to the 
wall-flowering 

I Mi~e Bederka 

Initially bands were able to jam outdoors. 

crowd si ttin g on the gras~ edges of 
the lot. 

Onwa's self-described sty le of 
·'on-core'' is a mix of reggae and 
core , Gary Stuckell ays. 

G uandonola nd aroused the 
crowd and attracted a few dancers 
to gather in front of the s tage. 
Unfortunately their gyratio ns 
a lo ng with the band's set were cu t 
sho rt when the authoritie forced 
the cro"d inside. 

Students piled into the bar 
a wailing the presence of The 
Vi he while fighting for drinks, 
cau.-,ing the restauran t patrons to 
flee . 

A ftcr a hort lapse. the festivi
tie~ resumed with twice the luster 
of the outdoor scene. 

Th e Vibe fired up the pub with 
their funk-riddled jams and origi
nal s tyling. "The Energy is 
inside" says Kenny Vane lla , the 
lead vocalist for The Vibe . 

The Vibe rocked th e sce ne in 
their typical fash io n causi ng a 
s lew of dancers to move their 
action to the top of the bar. 

Guandonoland followed the 
Vihe to finish thei r set and close 
o ut the evening . 

The mu sic died , but the bever
ages s till flowed until the ve nue 
c losed. 

THE REVIEW I Mike Bederka 

Sala Salu Bar and Grill held their firs t annual homegrown music festival Saturday night. 
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5ll monument full of life in CZJelcunare 
BY BOB KEARY 

Staft Rtpm1(',. 

TI1e 1800s Me notable for a few things: Abraham 
Lincoln ran the country; The Civil Wru· was foug ht; 
s lavery· was abolished ; and De laware's o ldest hving 
resident wa.> bom in a tomato canning f:1c to~ in 
Gree nwood . DE. 

On Aug. 15. M ary A lli son celebrated her !1 2th 
birthday. She was bom in 1886. j ust 21 years after the 
end of the C ivil W ar. 

M ary res ide> at Ing leside Care Cente r in 
Hockessin . where she spend> her time s leeping and 
playing with animals. 

She sits contentedly in he r w heelchair. 
d ressed s imply in an orange sweatsuit and a pi nk 
sweater. Her white hair is pulled back with a girl
ish pink bow. and she pays more attention to her 
cat than to her human company. 

The simple room has few articles of furniture: 
a d resser adomed with stuffed ru1imals. a bed . a 
fe w chairs . On the wall is a new~paper c lipping 
with a photo from last year which reads " Happy 
Ill th birthday'" In the photo . M ary is holding a 
black kitten. 

TI1is picture is a frun iliar scene. To date. Mary 
has 0 \\11ed 35 cats and 24 dogs . her two favo rite 
kinds of ru1imals. 

cutti ng gra;.s and wood. milking cows and housekeep
ing in to her 90s 

"You name it and I' ve done it,'' Mary' says re flec
tively of her <,tn ng of jobs over the past centu ry. 

O ne of these incredible adventures took place whe n 
she attempted to ri de a hu ll. but was thrown off into a 
mud pudd le. 

But her childhood was a d iffe rent kind of adven
ture. Whether Mary li\ed on a fann as a c hilo 
remained a mystct}' until she said. " It was 300 acres. 
ai n't that a fan n? I wouldn' t call it a playground ." 

Mruy delivers most o f her comments in this quick
wi tted. sarcast ic manner. w hen she chooses to com-

"I had to work through all of them:· sh-. says. " I did 
housework until my 90s. hut I fell down a ll ight of 
stairs with a vacuum c leaner. broke three ribs and 
cracked my back .'' 

Needless to say. that is\\ here Mary· s tour of duties 
ended. 

She was alive during another tour of duty. howev
er the first and second World Wars. 

"I don't remember much about them:· she says, 
"bu t they took a lithe good fella-; off to "ar and left a ll 
the rotten men home'·· 

A ll those "rotten men· · wamcd. Mary ays. was to 
look around for young women and a good time. 

'"Damn the men. r m sick of them;· 
Mary says. 

Though she isn·l fed up w ith young 
people, she says she does not condone 
their apparent promiscuity. 

·'Teen-agers today. al l they go for any
more is sex:· Mary says as she demon
strates some gestural imitat ions of teens· 
behavior. 

She says sex was not such a predomi 
nant topic whi le she was growing up. 

' 'They didn' t talk about it.'' she says. 
"Nobody had sex then. and nobody's 
having any he re now"· 

Mary pauses. '"I'm tired. B ut I s leep a 
lot better in this wheelchair than in that 
broken down thing," she says wi th a dis
gusted lling of her finger lO\\ ard the bed. 

TH E REVIEW I John Chabalk <J 

Though she loves ani mals. she is not will ing 
to put up with any omcry behavior di splayed by 
the resident fe line of Ingleside, Ingle. When the 
g ray kitten begin> to wriggle, wri the and scratch 
her way out of Mary's loving grasp. she raises 
her hand and wan1s Ing le, 'T 111 not gonna put up 
with that!" 

During her 112 years. M ary has had to put up 
wi th a lot worse. Her " take no prisoners" atti tude 
ts what helped her reach that impressive age. o ut
living each and every one u f her relatives. 

M ary's 1110ther was at work when she gave 
birth to her th ree day> before her due date in the 
Greenwood cann ing hou;,e. She was the lirst of 
II children. 

THE REV IEW I Bob Wed! 

"Do you want some coffec'l" an 
Ingleside employee asks. 

" I can get it myself," she replies. "But 
I am hungry." 

But lunch is not for another hour. 
''That'sokay:· she replies. ''I11ey serve 

some rotten stuff here anyway. They 
mix spinach. broccoli. caulillowcr and 
stuff all together. I don't like my food all 
slopped together like that. The~ 'hould 

1 

Students fee --;~ . b 1 
1 nsecu re a out! 

At 112. Mary Allison is the oldest lh·ing DeJa\\ are resident. 

In fifi h grade. she wa<, forced to quit school to care 
for her younger sibling; upon het parents· young 
deaths. 

men! at all. She doesn't hold back about her fcehng'> 
on modem culture one bit. 

put my greens in a side dish so I can eat them sepa
rately_ .. 

e-mail safety 1 
. . . . I 

'T d give anything to sec my mother and fathet 
again.'· M ary says. "But they' rc in heaven and they 
cruft tum around and come hack ... 

"I don't watch TV." she says plain!:. ·TJte first 
thing we had was a radio "ith big speaker' on top of 
it. but we had too much work to do to listen to it We 
couldn't sit on our asses and let the \\ecds gro\\ ... 

In two years. Mary will watcn the tum of a century 
tor a second ttmc. The milestones she ha' "itnessed 
include World Wars. the Great Depresston. women's 
liberation and almost every technological revelation 
kn0wn to man. But all she wants right no" ts her food 
sep;Jfated and '>ome -,Jeep. 

BY G REG SPIES 
Sial/ Rqul/'f£'1 

Whether it· s used for a quick note 
home begging for more money or the 
latest !!OS -ip with friends. e-mail ha;, 
had an tmmeasurahlc effect on the 

bn:akmg tn to hts e-matl. • • 
"As of late I han~ hcen gctttng a IJI~ 

tic more worried ahnut pe<lplc gcttmt 
tnto my account." he admtt,_ . l 

"My brother \\ arned me th.Jt t h~ 
UD system was \ ulncrahle nght nt; ' Though neighbors supplied the chi ldren with fooJ 

and clothing. Mill) eventually began her long li;t ol 
vanou· career; including painting houses. roofing. 

Mary's work ethic is evident in all that she has 
done. She says of the 12 decades she cxpcticnced. 
none arc more memorahlc or favored because. sadly. 
there was not much time for fun during any of them. 

After 112 ~e=. she has earned it. 
way people 
other. 

communicate with each as a result of some upgrade' that at 

On~acts show triple talent 
BY JOHN YOCCA 
Admmi\Ticllt\c Sc\r..- EJtrut 

They didn't have anything in common. except one 
thing- they were all funny. 

E-52's btcst hurrah combined thrPc one-act play' 
into a ni?-ht cleverly nruned "One-Act Play festival:· 
which l,)()k place last wec~cnd. 

The sets we re simple. the costumes unong111al. hut 
witty dmlogue and solid perfonnanccs led to a frull~'
tic show in front of a packed Bacchus Theatre Friday 
night. 

The first of three one-act~ was 'The Dtk'~ 

Variattons" by playwnght David Mamet. known fnr 
his foul- mouthed dialogue. 

TI1c setting wa.> simple: tw\> e lderly men sitting on 
a park bench who Jiscussed what they saw around 
them. 

The conversation. which was surprisingly clean. 
was reminiscent of a pinball game that bounced back 
and forth fro m one topic to another but managed to 
always end up in the same spot -ducks. 

of duck, arc at the 100. l::mtl ;,hl1lggcJ and 
SJ.td. '"Look at u;,. two grownup' "-jUJhhltng 
ahout htrds ... 

George re'iponJcd. "You '>t<utcd tl. .. and 
another bi~..kcring ensued. 

The dialogue 'lC\ cr toud1cd ..til) thmg -.en 
nus. and the char<~ctcrs didn't reveal ilfl) thtng 
about them-;elves except ho'' 'cmle they arc. 
but the laughs were ahund<mt 

'Th..: Evils of Tot>acco... by Anton 
Chekhov, was nextm the hneup and all smok
ers were thrm\n a curve ball. 

Scniur Matt Kaukeincn I" ho dlso Jire.:ted 1 

played the lone character \\ hn is ,upr<bed to 
give a speech to an eager audience about -
that· s right -the evi Is of tobacco. 

But the genius or this play IS that 
Kaukeinen · s character never actuall} got to the 
said topic. 

This one-man. one-act seemed more like a 
stand-up comedy act with the crowd being 
opened to the comedian's inner world. Sopho mores Seth Stocking and Toby Mulford, as 

Emil and George respectively, had wonderful chem
istry together, with fantastic subtle dry humor that had 
the audience hesitating before the joke finally set in. 

Kaukeinen rambled on about his life and how 
it's a living hell. He complained of his wife's 
dominance over hi m. He con,tantly reminded 
thcnaudience how poorly he was treated by hts 
wife who called him a "dummy.'· although ll 
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Seth Stocking (left) and Toby M ulford starred 
in David Mamet's "The Duck Variatio ns." 

After they argued about topics li ke d ucks gett ing 
lung cancer from second- hand smoke and what kind 
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arah Shaw and Justina Kochansky star in 

Electric Agent-Orange Bingo Night." 

seemed like he had earned the title. 
Kaukeincn sho"ed his comedic abili

tie:-. He wn,tantly scratched hi' kg. 
sncc1cd. paced back and forth and 
twitched lm tight eye ncrYously. 

'The F:lccttic Agcnt-Or.mge Bingo 
Night. .. hy JUntor Sarah Sha\\. wao, the la'>t 
of the three 

Sha\\ took the lead as Katly n. an 
extreme!) environmental ly safe ltbrarian 
who wa' under house arrest for "making 
litt le kid> Ct) .. while protesti ng the new 
chemical plant that's being butl t in her 
lOVlll . 

She is engulfed by a backwJ.t·d south
em hick family which is a cross between 
the Beverly Hillhillies and the Bundy;,. 

Ka ukei nen pla)ed Katlyn·s fath er. 
Bob. who liked hi; beer so thick he need

ed a fork to consume it. Senior Carrie 
Smith pia) cd her mother Linda who was 
crank')' ru1d menopausal. Junior Justina 

Kochansky rounded out the line-up as Katlyn's dl1lnk 
and divorced older sister Cheryl. 

Over the course of the night. Katlyn got tnto lights 
with her mother and sister and eventuall) escaped 
from her house to complete her mtssion from God. 
She chained herself to the chemical plam· s fence. 
which ended up being ru1 electric one. 

Although Shaw·s play showed her keen <.cn>c of 
sharp dialogue and wcll-defmed characters. it·' Smith 
who stole the sho" and proved her ,l'ISalthty a' an 
actress. 

She possessed amazing comic timing \\bile 
screaming out obscenit ies at her daughter" and calling 
her husband a waste of life. 

Sophomore Kyle M artin directed the lirst and third 
show with wonderful fluidity. Shaw's play 111 p<uticu
lar was very smooth with constant energy and decent 
blocking. 

It' s unfortunate the pl ays only ran for o ne weekend 
because the concentrated energy and humor 111 each 
one-act was much greater than many longer shows 
have in the who le thing. 

Wtth the simple tap of "Controi
X ... evcrvthing from pointlcs<> chain 
letters to the latest Bill Cltnton knock
knod. JOkes are sent via e-mai I 
qutckly anu prt\ ate I). 

Or ~re they., 
for man) Unt\ersit) student>. there 

is a concern their c-mai I account<, 
might not he as pri\ ate as they would 
like 

Fear nl lwd.crs cracking the sys· 
tcn1 lll people ftgunng out their pass 
words pr< \Cnts many stuucnts from 
w ntmg freely 

Suphlllnorc Gregory Moore has 
changed hr'> e-mail pas..woru four 
l llllC' 

"I de w nrry about other people 
reauing my e-matl account.'' he say; 
· Snme of th.: things in my e-mail arc 
persona I bust ness ... 

Although JUnior Katie 
doubts anyone is hreaking 
account. she still dislikes 
someone might he able to. 

Murray 
into her 
the iucd 

"I don't have anythtng incredibly 
secret 111 my account." she says. "but I 
wouldn't want someone 1 don't kno\\ 
to be reading it." 

The fear of people reading private 
messages prevents many students. 
like freshman Erica K leinman. from 
getting too personal in their e-mails. 

"I \\Orry a little bit that people 
might be able to lind out what I have 
e-mailcd. so I do not e-mail anything 
too secret 1 vc 

Sophomore Rachel Mills Jocsn't 
c\Cn ltke to keep important letters 
around for that long. 

"I tend to delete a lot of c-mails 
that are more personal just 111 case 
someone gets into nty fi les." 

However. for many students. lt kc 
fn;shman Judith Linwood. the thought 
of someone readtng their e-mai ls 
doesn't really seem ltke much of a 
problem a t all. 

.. If anyone is bothering to read my 
e-mail, they m ust be incredib ly 
bored.'. she says. 

Moore says he's concerned abo ut 
the possibil ity of university e mp loy
ees \\ ho arc working on the systems 

gomg on. ~ 

However. S usan Allmendingc~. 
dtrector or the lnfonnatihr 
Technologic:- Help Center. 'ay~ sucj ' 
concerns arc unnecessary. 1 

"The untverstt) ·s utTictal policy iJ' 
that .~II students· accounh arc pr't 
\tliC. j 

Allmendtngcr says al though sy 
tcm admintstrator'> have full acces. tjl 
the computer network. tt ts unlike!¥ 
any problems they might be worktn~ 
on would require them to access [ h~ 
student'-, e-mail account<,. 1 J 

There could he a case whereas' -
tem administrator mtght ha\C to en·t1r 
a slllucnt's account and rntght happ'-'1 
to 'oee an e-mail. hut I don't know f 
that has e\et happened ... 

I 

l:.wn tf one of the half-dnten or <;j..> 

system aumtntStrators dtd happen tP 
access a studem· s c-matl accounl . 
they would be unahlc to dtscus<, an~ 
of the tnlormauon they mtght discov
er. ! 

Any mformation that a system 
administrator may see is confiden
tial." Allmendinger say'>. 

Accord1ng to Allmendtnger. the 
main secunty risk to students e-mai l 
account:, ha; nothing to do "ith the 
university but rather wtth the students 
themselves. 

"The thmg that makes 11 easy is if 
you m.tke ) our P·""' ord omcthi11g 
ca'tl) gu~-.,eJ ... Allmcnuinger .;ay s 
" I lear that tno man) >tudcnts do 
that · 

U\ing full \\(>rds. c-,pcctally those 
whiLh can he traced hdck to the user. 
suLh ao, names of people or places. 
creates an opportuntl) for o thers' lo 
guess pass\vord'> ,, 

Allmcnthng:cr suggcsls us1ng. :a 
combinauon of number and l etl~rs 
that have no stgntficance. so possible 
hackers \\til he unable to guess it. 

E\ en \\ tlh the potential of people 
who arc craft) enough to g uess pa~>
words and break into accounts. e-m)ti I 
is still the quickest and least ex peo
sive form of long-d 1stancc co mmun1-
cation and \\i ll c~n tinue to be used- By 
students. regard le'' of privacy. 

Art festival showed Wilmington's finer side of life 
BY JESSICA EGLER 

Stuff Rt'JWt'lt!r 

Oil. c lay and a crowd of art lovers united for a few days of 
exhibition and inspiration. 

Artists from I 0 different s tates di splayed their varying art
work this past weekend at the second annual Spirit o f Art 
Festival in Wilmington. 

Everything from oil paintings and clay sculptures to jew
el ry and throw pillows were for sale on the grounds o f the 
Delaware Museum of Natural History. 

The Delaware Foundation for Youth in Art sponsored the 
event to stay in tune with one of their main missions - to 
educate the public. 

' 'The more you can educate about the artistic process. the 
more the audience can appreciate the an:· said Ginnie 
Conaway, DFY A secretary and event coordinator. 

To help gear the event toward the entire family , the DFY A 
offered children's an activities. a caricature and cartoon artist 
providing souvenirs for the public. talented musicians and 
fine food from area restaurants. 

Ed Tuter, a well known polymer clay artist. traveled from 
Colorado to participate in the festival. 

Tuter' s display included framed clay tiles and jewelry 
depicting colorful landscapes. similar to those found in 
Colora<lo. 

He used polymer c lay pu hed in tight layers to create rich-

ly complex images. mirroring nature . 
"Since I'm interested in nature and I foc us on it in my 

work, I felt it was vet)' complementary to be displaying here 
at the Nature Museum:· Tutcr said . 

Along with the 80 ex hibits di splayed under tents outdoors. 
the DFY A offered live indoor demonstrations by some o f the 
exhibiting ruti sts throughout the day. 

Neilson M . Carlin. Kennett Square. Pa., perfonned a 
demonstration featuring oil portraits. 

"I would just like to give people a feel for how I do this." 
Carlin said o f the opponunity. 

Carlin' s portfo lio inc ludes ponraits o f figures in historical 
dress. Painted in a c lassical style, they rellect his interest in 
ru1d respect for the romance of history. 

The DFY A has tticd to preserve the integrity of the festi 
val by stressing variety and quality of work wi th an emphasis 
on two-dimensional fine art. Conaway said . 

Teri Oja, of Enola. Pa .. creates hand-painted fabric and 
then embellishes it with embroidery. creating uniquely tex
tured surfaces. 

ln one comer of the grounds . large metal sculptures peered 
from under a tent. Gi I bert Hawkins, of Wyomissing. Pa .. cre
ates abstract and futuristic pieces, made by twisting sheets of 
metal around main supporting beruns. 

The focus on quality. along with the artist- friendly envi
ronment has successfully attracted prominent artists from 

acros~ the country to join in the festiva l. 
"In a gallery exhi bit. the anists se ldom 

have the c hru1ce to meet the ir supporters: · 
Conaway said. '·But here. they're able to 
con\ e rse with the public and share their 
work in a relaxed setting." 

O fte n. these type of events tum into 
common craft sho ws and te nd to exploit 
the artists. she says. But the DFY A is try
ing to promote the anists and their work. 
and said they've gotten a very posi tive 
response from them. 

The presence of some local celebrities 
added to the positive atmosphere as well. 
They included Michael Brock . whose 
work is featured in the White House, and 
Mitt Lyons. who pioneered clay mono
prints and has taught his technique at sev
eral colleges and universities. 
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The festival offered a unique variety of art work for visitors. 

To help present an overview of the arts 
in Delaware, the DFY A offered all high school art depart
ment the chance to di splay students ' work at the festival. 

The DFY A also sponsors the Excellence in Drawing 
Contest for high school students and offers scholarships for 
students aspiring to become artis ts. 

The proceeds from the festi val and the Greenville Summer 

Art Show go toward the prize money and toward providi~ 
workshops and seminars for the grO\\th of tudents seriousf)' 
pursumg art. 1. 

With the strong support of local corporations and tlfe 
high distinction of attending artist . the Spirit of Aft 
Fesival is showing every sign of becoming one of tD·e 
fine t cultural events in Wilmington. 
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Media 
Darlings 

Leonardo is approaching an iceberg 
B Y GREGORY SHULAS 

bye, bye YM- Vanity Fair, here he comes. 
Soon DiCaprio's media life became an anti

Re nai ssance. a kind of Macauley Culkin cliche 
that illustrated a fame which arrived too fast. an 
image that became too manufactured . 

destroyi ng the 18-month mani:tge of Bon Jovi 
drummer Tico Torres . 

In its Sept. IS issue , the Globe committed a 
fo ur-page invesugative piece dedicated to unco\
ring DiCaprio's post-'Titanic'" personal life . 

The Bloc!.. hio, rainLs within a nanuw picture 
frame - gi\ ing the reader a fragmented view. 

Leonardo DiCaprio arrived in Hollywood like 
Robin Hood. an adolescent heamhrob waiting to 
he crowned as the new "Prince of Thieves" -
and stealing our hearts really wasn't that hard. 

DiCaprio i> living on the edge. dangling left 
and 1ight on the eli ff o f decadent excess. And as 
journalis t ~ and fans worry for hi. safet), the aver
age movie lover wonders how things cou ld have 
reached such reckless heights. 

"It was no one-night ~tand.'" Herzigova said of 
the torrid affair on the offici<.! Bon Jovi web site. 
.. We were not dancing to:;ether for a night. Leo 
and I were together night and day for a month. 

The tabloid testimony quoted one of 
DiCaprio's friends as saying: ··Leonardo is out of 
contro l and if he doc;,n"t slow dov.u soon. he 
could wind ur dead!'" 

The book has DiCaprio saying: Tm shy. but 
when the time comes to be wild, I am. I'm fun
loving. adventurous and myste1ious." 

Then there is· '·I like to do things that scare 
me ... and " I had Ill) ultm-amusement park sum
mer. I v. ent to Knoll's Berry Farm. Magic 
Mountain . Raging Waters and Universal Studios 
three time,:· 

Who couldn't be swept away by the charm. 
the effort les. bravado? l11ere was the Kirk
Cameron-with-an-edge look. the naturali stic act
ing ("What 's Eating Gilbert Grape.'" ' 'This Boy"s 
Life .. ) captivating interviews in YM. Details 
cover-photo shoots ... you know, the works. 

At 6 feet tall. the innocent boy about to 
become a man had Bobby DeNiro as an acting 
buddy and models that Jack Nicholson couldn't 
g.:t as steady gal pals (B1idget Hall). 

First. there v-as the June article in New York 
Magazine . In his profile. Leonardo defined him
self in tem1s that would fit the description of a 
sexist womanizer. 

Most people don't see the 
kamikaze side behind the 
teen-age, nwgazine-selling 
vehicle .... 

Another source said: ' ·Leo drinks straight 
vodka almost every night. He's been known even 
to drink while he watches TV." 

Then a Hollywood insider claimed: .. Leo may 
be on a path to destruction. If he doesn't watch it, 
he ' ll end up like River [Phoenix 1."' 

Yikes 1 Lco 1 Leo! Don't leave usl 

Come on brother. Who do ya think yer fool
ing? 

Please. people. don ' t be misled by the puhlic 
relmion illusion. DiCaprio is out of control, lost in 
a real-life roller coaster ride that may have a trag
ic derailment. Srinning in a hedonistic tailspin. 
the once ~UI·e-fi re aciOr. acclaimed to be the new 
James Dean, could easily become a Jim 
Monison -esque comet in a slimy Hollywood 
world that has more than it. share of River 
Phoenixes. 

Yet, he was sensitive- buying up land in the 
Amazon to save the rain forest. even living with 
hi mom at home. It was just so goddamn impres
~ive for being only 19 years old. 

Like wolves on the hunt strictly for meat, he 
ami his entourage of macho. media star friends 
pursued supem1odel sex objects. TV -star scarlet . 
movie-star mamas and what ever sensuous bod
ies and booties came their way in the chic 
Manhattan venues they prowled. As DiCaprio 
conveyed in NY mag. '·lt"s all about picking up 
girls.'' 

Please, don't be m.isled by 
the public relation illusion. 

News of this self-destru<.:tive nature strikes 
.:oncemed fans particularly hard, provoking feel
ings that DiCaprio might not be psychologically 
ready to deal with such global notoriety. 

Then came ''Titanic.'' Boom! Then everything 
changed. Sink! 

The Tyrannosauru Rex. the T-bone steak of a 
blockbuster hit turned the gallant Romeo from 
\he sweet. lovable boy tert alone on the bleachers 
during the prom, to the '90s icon of everything an 
Arrmmi-clad. jet-set lad >hould be. And it was 

But even more shocking than his new identity 
as a self-admitting sex hound. was his metamor
phosis into a home wrecker. 

When DiCaprio went on a month-long fling 
with WonderBra model Eva Herz.igova. he was
n't just easing the post-pubescent libido . He \\a' 

We really turned each other on. We had an amaz
ing time together while it lasted. Our first night 
together was a nice experience." 

How come Leo? Rrrrrr.Just tell me why? 
Now, not only are Torres' days as a MTV rock 

star gone. so is his life and love. 
But then came a real blow to his image, that 

glass garden roof which one hits as he falls 30 
feet bel<!\\ .... Crash' 

Yet, most people don't see the kamikaze side 
behind the teen-age, magazine-selling vehicle. 
Because all across the country. in the drug ~tares, 
retail chains and supermarkets. are books and 
scrapbooks dedicated to selling the fictional 
brand name "Leo'' - that dreamboat fantasy 
man who doesn't belong here on earth. but some
where magical in the stars. 

Gregory Shu/as. a contributing editor for The 
Revie11·, 11·ams Leo to refonn and take a healthy 
path in a more selj:mmuring direction Drinking 
yourself into a sntpor, Leo. won'tmake you a bet
ter actor. All carine fans. e-1nail Cree at9 1 202@ 
udel.edu. 

In the biography '·Leonardo DiCaprio.'' author 
Grace Catalano. who wrote the New Kids On 

'Clay Pigeons' stars discuss roles 
continued from page B I 

· nd of credit." 
UPcnn tos~ed out her first 4uestion. asking 
the transition from stand- up to acting was 
fficult. 
Janeane ,aid she didn ' t begin acting until 

was 27. It was Ben Sti Iter who encour
hcr to act. 

Finally, enter Fordham. He brought up 

Joaquin. wearing a black sport jacket. 
black pants and white sneakers. ho\ ered for a 
minute before he sat down. 

He looked up and said "Do I have some
thing in my teeth ?"" When he smiled a green 
some:thing-or-other \\as covering all his 
upper level teeth. 'T m nervous ... he said. 
maybe facetiously. perhaps sincere I). 

Before we started. a woman came in to 
take his order for lunch ... Ask Sue to tell 
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Joaquin Phoenix (left) and Vince Vaughn tried unsuccesfully to sing ''Little Sister" 
together at a "Clay Pigeons" party. Vaughn tripped over an amp and hurt himself. 

something about Janeanc I didn't knov-: She 
is a huge independent mus1c fan. Her list of 
favorites is long ,md diverse. 

··otd 97s. Ween , Mucka Fcruson. Cake 
Like , everything. I go sec bands all the t11nc. 
That is my fav orite social activity ... 

She lit another Marlboro. and let it hang in 
her mouth while she spoke abom the unique 
re lationship betwet:n director and cast. 

U P e n n 

them to design some kind of vegetarian. no 
cheese experience. Thank you very much ·· 

He pulled out a slightly smooshed pack of 
American Spirit Lights and tapped the filter 
against the table . 

'"I'm doing an anti-turkey campaign ... 
Columbia sank his ship. "That's FIOna 

Apple territory. She did that last year for 
!People For the Ethical Treatment of 

Anima ls].'" 
'"She did that ? You·re kidding me. 

question 
' about stand-
'• 
:• up . "In your 
•'" future. which •• .... is going to 
•: take a higher . -
.• priority. 

tand-up or 
film?" Her 

"I don't take care 
of myself. You can 
never say I've let 

myself go, because 
I was never there." 

I'm going to do that for PETA also. 
but people know who FIOna Apple 
is. and no one knows me." 

Co lumbi a builds him back up . 
··After this , hopefully they will. .. 

Villanova brought ur the concert 
experience with ' ·Lillie Sister .. to 
break the ice. Joaquin was amused at 
HVinnie's'' candor. 

"None of you went there last 
night?'" even more . 

"Probably 
film. If you 

• had asked me 

- Janeant· Garofalo 

• .1 wh ile ago I wou ld 've sa id stand-up. but 
I've changed my mind about that. J"ve ac tu 
a lly started giving a shit about acting. 
Unfort unately. I've got many movies out 
there pre-giving-a-shit. I ac tu ally turned this 
corner like 'Oh I pray that this is good .... 

I asked her if she had tro uble watching her 
own movies and "U ic hhh 1" was her re sponse. 

" All I d o is see my chins and my bad skin. 
I don ' t take care of my sel f. You can never 
say I' ve let myself go, because I was never 
the re .'" 

Seventeen asked Janeane if s he had any 
interest in screen writing. which she does n't. 
She wi shes more peo ple felt th at way. 

I asked , " Do people leave sc ript s in yo u r 
m a ilbox?" 

" YES ! It drives me nuts- because they ' re 
not good. " She looked me in the eyes and 
s miled just as the g rim reaper came and sto le 
Janeane away from u . 

" And we 're off. Bye B ye.'' 
We had a few minutes to stret ch befo re 

Joaquin joined ou r s m o kin g lounge , and 
Fordham admitted to hi s nerves. " I 've never 
done thi s yet. and they were so great." 

We joiued him in ac knowledging o ur own 
nakedness just as our final celebrity appeared 
in the doo 

I amwcred for the group. ··we·re 
just the college crew.·· 

··That· s 
good hecausc I 've 
been terrified that I 
"'ould meet so meone 
who was th ere ... 

1 brought up the 
first movie I ever saw 
him 111 '·Space 
Camp ... 

"We shot for six 
months. which is a 
real ly long time. All 
in a ll it take s abou t 
45 minutes to an hour 
to put o n the space 
suit s. And you don't 
co me down for a real
ly long time and yo u 
don't go to the bath
room . Every person 
on the se t had a ner
vo us breakdown." 

Seventeen asked 
him how he prepared 
for hi s roles and we 
all poised o ur pens 
si rnu ltaneo usly. 

" Wh oa!·· he sa id . 
holding up hi s ha nds 
in s urre nder. 

" I los t some 
weight fo r thi s. I 
wanted Clay to be 
fragile . I wanted him 
to be the o pposi te o f 
Vince' s c haracter. " 

on the Internet. "I heard that Gus Van Sant 
said that ) ou arc very hard on ) our;e lf when 
it comes to acting '1 Are you aware of that? .. 

- .. It·, torture." 
Joaquin chooses his movies with a very 

careful eye and said he feels strongly abo ut 
doing them justice. 

Next I asked the wrong question. Se\cral 
of his characters were very similar in thei1 
cores; very naive. and very unsure of their 
\~orld. I a~I..ed If he thought he was typc-cast
ed or tf he preferred that role. He answered 
with an emphatic "No' 

'"The tl11ng I think a lot of people don't 
Il!ali t<: is that I don't run Hollywood. When a 
project comes along that is a good project 
with good reorle involved, naturally I jump 
on board " I slumped in my small chair a lit
tle. 

But I Jidn"t give up. 
I asked about an espeeiall) emotional 

scene in '·Return to Paradise ... and he 
responded . 

" It was grueling. You have to be emotion
ally and physically all out. My feet were just 
ripped open, I had nerve damage in my hands 
from the hand cuffs . It was insanity, awww. it 
was intense ." 

When he was finished he n.rncd to 
Columbia and asked, "Is nothing I say of 
interest to you?" 

Columbia wasn't fazed. but I was glad it 
wasn't me . 

He asked Joaquin if he minded his appar
ent anonymity . TI1e actor was clear that it 
was the audience's unfamiliarity with him 
that makes his characters unpredictable and 
unique. 

'T d rather the audience not know me so 
well. That"s going to be hard for Brad Pill or 
Leonardo DiCaprio. Audiences become 
allracted to these characters and we want 
them back. Who wants to get stuck with that 
pressure?" 

He accidentally kicked UPenn and grinned 
bo:rtshly. ' "I'm playing footsy with you.'· he 
sang 

When the actor thief came in for the last 
lime. we all sighed- with relief"' With sad
nes, ·J 

Someone asked how he and Vince Vaughn 
became ! nends 

·' Vince and I clicked right away. I picked 
him up at the airpo rt and we laughed the 
whole \\ ay. and I hope I never see him again. 
much less wo1!.. ""h him." 

And he stood up. thanked us and disap
peared. We gathered our things, co llected our 
thought s and follo\\ed him o ut. 

He was standing with David Dobkin by the 
vast array of fine foods. from shish-kabobs to 
finger sandwiches. We thanked both of them 
again and shook their hand s. 

UPenn. Villanova. Columbia and I walked 
out to the hallway with them to catch an ele
vator. And both opened. 

And as I was standing in the elevator 
descending 26 noors to the lobby all I could 
think \\aS. those guys are on their \\ay up. 

Look for Jess Myer's 
review of "Clay Pigeons" 
next issue. 
The movie opens Friday. 

Villanova quo ted 
something he found 
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J aneane Garofalo, who says she now gi ves a shit about 
acting, claims to have difficulty watching her own movies. 
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Wilmington's Grand Opera House played host to an African American 
film festival Thursday, showing movies like "To Sir With Love." 

Grand Opera House 
hosts film festival 

BY JESSICA COHEN 
Stt~}j Rqwrtt'l 

Although it had popcorn. peanuts 
and Milk Duds. Thursday night was no 
ordirtllry night out at the 1110\ ies. 

The Grand Opera House's presenta
tion of the 1967 classic "To S1r With 
Love'' kicked off its second annual 
African-American Film Festi\al. 

"This festival celebrates d1versity 
within both our own community and the 
theater.'" says Quentina Robins, director 
of education and community relations 
for the Grand. Opera House. 

Wilmington· s 127-

the festival. say~ although the Opera 
House was beautiful, she thought "To 
Sir With Love·· was a poor choice for a 
cultural film festival. 

This film portrays a young Afncan
American school teacher as he attempts 
to tame and teach a grour of unruly and 
spoiled white students. 

"While you could definitely sec the 
stereotypes which existed during the 
'60s,"' Jones ays. "The film only 
included one Asian girl and two 
African Americans. 

"There are definitely other films 

year-oiJ Grand Orcra =""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ 
which better portray 
and aprrcci ate the 
complexity and the 
depth llf the A!ncan
American culture ... 

House " a re rfc ct 
locatitln to celehratc 
and aprrcciate cul
ture and tradition. 
Robins say'> 

"This place is the 
traditional American 
movie house of the 

good old days." 
-Quentin a Robill'i, director of education and 

communi!)• relations for th• t;rand Opera 
House 

Parallel rrogram 
>Oc ioi og) professor 
Alan Honm itt 
agree;. with Jone;."s 
cvaluallon. 

" I was definitely 
surprised v. ith the 
choice of thi;, !lim , .. 

·'Th~> place i, the 
traditit111al American 
movie hou>c of the 
good old days." she 
says. "It";, got it a li 
t he red c arret. the 
grand staircase and 
the balconie>. 

============== he says "It works on 

"And of cou rse there 's the screen. 
It" s t"o and half s tories tall." 

Despite the Opera House ·s formal 
chandelier~ and heautifully hand-paint
ed ceiling;,. the festival's atmosphere 
was relaxed . The mostly middle-aged 
crowd stro lled into the theater wearing 
jeans and >neake rs. 

During the three -day-long series. the 
Opera House showed films portraying 
the complex11ies which e>.i 1 within a 
multi -cultural society, Robins says. 

Friday night 's presentation was 
Spike Lee 's chronicle of the Million 
Man March "Get on the Bus... On 
Saturday was the double feature of 
" Sparkle." a film narrating the life of 
the music group the Supremes. and 
Billie Holiday's life s tory '·Lady Sings 
the Blues .'" 

Senior Jennifer Jones. who attended 

a number of levels 
but not really as a study of race ." 

Although the mo tly Cauca;.ian 
crowd was a sparse 53 patrons. Robms 
says she was not disappointed. 

.. Thi> is only our second year." she 
says. "News takes a while to rread 
throughout a community and ne>.t year 
will be even better." 

The Grand is a non-profit organiza
tio n and the ticket prices vary 10 cover 
the costs of the film . Robins says. 

''The point of this festival is not to 
make money ... Robins says. " It 's just to 
help bring the community a little clos-
er.,. 

Robin says the Opera House ha 
many other c ultural events like the chil
dren's film and science fiction series. 

The Opera Ho use also shows c lassic 
films including " Its A Wonderful Life:· 
"West Side Story" and "Frankenstein ... 
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Your Traffic, Weather and News Station 

AIR 
PRESENTED Bv 

A M E R I C A® 

SEPTEMBER 23 • 11 AM • 7PM 

Boa CARPENTER CENTER • NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Meet representatives from more than 50 area employers including: 

• Careers USA • Volt Services Group 

I 

,I 
I 

I 
I I 

I 

'l 

• Travelers Bank & Trust • Contemporary Staffing Solutions ~: 
• CIGNA Healthcare • American Express Financial Advisors .i 

I 

• Placers • Greenwood Trust Company 
• Schneider National • Norrell 

ADMISSION FREE • DRESS FOR SUCCESS • BRING PLENTY OF RESUMES 
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ENTER TO WIN A NEW TIBURON AT THE HYUNDAI BOOTH /ON CAMPUS. 

This is the '98 Tiburon FX. Sporr-tuned suspension. Timed windows. Halogen headlamps. AM/FM stereo. And a standard 

warranty package that rocks the industry. Get inro the car Road & Track says, ·: .. fears no winding mountain road .. :' 

And for a limited time receive $1,500 cash back. Use the cash for something fun. Or, finally pay off that book 

you've had since freshman English. Get to your H yundai dealer today. And see why Driving is Believing. 

HYUNDAI TIBURON 

,... 

1·800-826-CARS DRIVING IS BELIEVING www. hyunda i USA.com 

'Umtted·ttm~ factory rebate. See deater for detatts . 

• 
I 



\ Ll\ES· 
For Tuesday's issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

-----------
])bpht! \dHrtising: 
For more information 
call (302)831- 1398 

< LASSlF ED RATES: 
University Rates (s tudents, faculty, staff): 

$2 for the first 10 words, $0.30 each 
additional word 

Local Rates: 
$5 for the first 10 words, $0.30 each 
additional word 

*University rates are for personal use only 
*All rates are per issue 

Bold: One time $2 
charge 

Boxing: One tin1e $5 
charge 

• • 

f<, Pl;t>...'- Yn•1r { ':• · ·· 

I) Come to our office un A~...ademy Street 
2) Mail your ad with a check wriuen to the Review 

The Review 
250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 

I) The Re1·ieH· will not take re~ptHl\tblill) for e1Tors except fot 
the first day containing the crro1 

2) The Rel' ieH will not accept ad. \\ hich n•n the risk of : 
offendi ng a large portion 11f thL community or which connict : 
with university polic) • . . 

831-2771 
~ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ommwuty 

Bulletin Board 

). 

e p . ante 

Babysitter Wed. 3:30- 7:30. 
$8.00 per hour. Wilmington, 
Rockford Park area. Ref. and 
transportation required. 
Additional hours possible. 
Call 777-3355. 

Freedom City Coffee is now 
hiring. Part time help needed 
especially Tues. & Thurs. 
Work is fun. pay is good. 
park.ing is free. We're 
located in the Hotel DuPont. 
Call & ask for Luke 654-
4007. 

DOG WALKER needed for 
elderly woman. Twice daily. 
Marrows Road vicinity. $100 
a month. 234-1159. 

A pharmaceutical research 
laboratorv. located in New 

J 

Castle Corporate Common~. 
is looking for part-time 
student interns for their 
future full-time associate 
scientist positions. Must be 
mature. dependable, 
motivated, and organized. 
with strong academic 
performance. Senior in 
Chemistry/ Medical 
Technology/Science major 
preferred. MS Office and 
networking kills a plus. 
Salary: $8 to $9.5 per hour. 
Fax resume to Avantix 
Laboratories. 
302-322-9904 or email to 
shuml @compuserve.com 

Dance Instructor 's 
Assistant needed at 
American Dance Academy 
in Hockessin, Delaware. 
Afternoons, evenings & 
Saturday mornings for 
ages 3-12. Dance 
experience necessary. 
Great coHege job! Call 
Darlene at 234-9900. 

e p ante 

The News Journal seeks PIT 
news ass istants for the sports 
department. Night/weekend 
hours. $8 .25/hour. Call Rich 
at 324-2919. 

Chi ld Care: Babysitter 
wanted to take care of our 
children in our home. Must 
be available every Wed and 
every other Friday 1 :30-5:30. 
P ike Creek Area. Own 
transportation requi red. Call 
892-2383. $7.00/hr. 

Part-t1me days, flex hrs. 
Telesales $6/hr + 
commission. Main Street 
369-3362. 

DISCOVERY ZO E Has 
immediate [)art-time jobs 
available. If you have a kid 
friendly smile join team DZ 
and enjoy nexible schedules, 
competitive wages. drug-free 
environment, and a 
convenient location only 15 
minutes from campus! So if 
you are ready to have a ball 
call (30'2)998-0345 EOE 
M/F/V!D 

Fishman Aquarium Part-time 
help needed. Science of 
Aquarium exp. preferred. 
Apply withi n at Fishman 
3613 Kirkwood Highway 
The Apollo Center 

Part-Time Holiday Help 
Wanted! Christiana Mall 
location. Fun work 
a tmosphere. CaJI .John at 
J ake's Dog House. 
1-800-734-JAKE (5253) 

Earn $8-12/hr. Flexible, p/t 
hrs. Close to campus. 
perfect p/tjob for college 
students. Call Sam @ 454-
8955. 

BlACK& 

Black & Decker will be on 
campus recruiting Juniors 
and Seniors with an interest 
in a sales/marketing career. 
Black & Decker is the 
world's leading marketer of 
power tools and offers oppor
tunities nationwide. 

If you are interested, please 
come see us at the Career 
Fair on September 29th or at 
the information session on 
October 1st from 6-8pm in 
multi-purpose room C of the 
Trabant University Center. 

e p ante 

Freedom City Coffee is now 
hiring. Part time help needed 
especially Tues. & Thurs. 
Work is fun, pay is good, 
parking is free. We're 
located in the Hotel DuPont. 
Call & ask for Luke 654-
4007. 

Accountant. 9-15 hours 
weekly year-round. Must be 
an accounting major. Will 
train. Position will give you 
valuable experience to list on 
your resume & introduce you 
to public accounting. Call 
Dave @ 888- 1040. 

Babysitter Needed: Monday 
& Wednesday 8:15-3 :30 for a 
well behaved 3 yr. old. 
References and transportation 
required. Call Karen 737-
4964. 

ABSOLUTE SPRI G 
BREAK ... "TAKE 2'' 2 FREE 
TRIPS ON ONLY 15 SALES 
and ... Earn S$$$ . Jamaica, 
Cancun. Bahamas , Florida, 
Padre! Lowest Prices! Free 
Meals, Parties & Drinks. 
**Limited Offer** . 
1-800-426-77 10/ 
www.sunsplashtours.com 

or ent 

Small but Nice 2bedrm 
Apart . Near Univ-Eikton Rd. 
Furnished and unfurnished 
available. $475.00 mo. 
Hanceton Apts. 239-8305 

For Rent 

ROOM PRIVATE SUBLET. 
Share house with students. 
Benny Street. $330/mo. 
includes utilities/ 
laundry/AC. 764-7640. 

For a e 

FOR SALE GIANT ATX780 
MOUNTAIN BIKE 16' 
FRAME, EXELLENT 
COND. , GREAT FOR 
TRAILS OR FOR CLASS 
MUST SELL, $200 798-
2688. 

rOR SALE FE DER 12 
STRI G ACOUSTIC 
GUITAR HARD CASE 
AND STRAP INCLUDED 
EXCELLENT CO D. $400. 
798-2688. 

COMPUTER Packard Bell 
486SX. Great for typing 
papers and 
e-mailing from dorm room' 
LOW PRICE- $250.00 o.b.o. 
# 
292-3598 

Computer- Gateway P 133, 
15" Monitor, 16MB RAM, 
1.2 GB HD, CD, 
Fax/Modem, Multimedia, 
Sound, Win95, Office97. 
$600. 366-1208. 

Honda Elite Scooter 150 cc; 
great ride. Perfect for 
campus, needs battery. Must 
sell. $1,000. Call (302)475-
2724. 

~=rH 

AFTER SCHOOL TEEN 
CLUB COORDINATOR 

Position available 
Gauger Middle School 

NEWARK 

Monday and Wednesday 

$7.00-$8.00 per hour 

call 831-8965 
for details and application 

nnouncements 

Cook's Hayrides & Bonfire 
Day or Evenings. I 0 minutes 
from campus. 834-5462 

$1250 FUNDRAISER 
Credit Card fundraiser for 
student organizations. 
You've seen other groups 
doing it , now it's your turn. 
One week is all it takes. NO 
gimmicks. NO tricks , 0 
obligation. Call for 
information today. 1-800-
932--0528 X 65. 
www.ocmconcepts.com 

Early Spring Break Specials! 
Bahama~ Party Cruise! 6 
Uays ~2 N! Incl ude~ Mo~t 

Meals ' Depart -, From 
Florida' Cancun & Jamaica 
$399 1 Panama Cit) Room 
with Kitchen . 7 Free Partie'> 
$129 1 Daytona Sl-+9 1 1998 
BBB Award Winner ! 
springbreaktra\ e l.com 
1-800-678-6386. 

ommunity 
Bulletin Board 

MAKE A DIFFERE CE 
DAY is Saturday October 
24th. And it ·s not too early 
to talk to your friends, family, 
and co-workers about getting 
together and making a 
difference in your 
community. Thi-, year·~ 
theme is ' ·Raise The Roof ' 
and focuses on Beautifying. 
Building. Teaching, and 
Serving in our communities. 
Call the Volunteer Link for 
more information on projects 
in your area. 577-4965 ext. 
216. 

Boys & Girls Clubs of 
Delaware needs volunteers 
for children's entertainment 
at DuPon~ R i verFest, a one- , 
day family festival. Face 
painting, carnival games, 
button making and more on 
Sept. 26 from I 0 am to 5 pm. 
577-4965 ~xt. 216 

Boys & Girls Clubs of 
Delaware needs volunteers 
for School Site Child Care to 
assist teachers gndes K to 4 
during program time. 
Homework, physical 
activities and age appropriate 
activities Mon-Fri. 3:30pm 
to 6 pm. 577-4965 ext. 216 

DE Center for Creative Art 
needs volunteers to assist 
with annual craft show as 
ca"hiers. kitchen workers, 
booth sitte rs and parking on 
Nov. 14-1 5 fro Ill I 0 am to 5 
pm. 577-4965 ext. 216 

Creative .tentoring, help 
make a difference in the life 
of a child. Spei1d up to one 
hour per weeJ.. mentoring an 
elementary school child 
during tl; . chool day. 
577-4965 ext 216 

DE Futures needs 
volunteerw, to tutor high 
school age student~. 
Tuesday-. from 6 to 8 pm 
during the schoo l year. 577-
4965 ext. 2 I 6 

NEW START needs 
volunteer tutors and adult 
mentors in southern . ew 
Castle County and 
Brookmont Farms. Free 
training: days. 
577-4965 ext. 216 

Tf(J[]aflil®m. mtJD@J IJJ®®fu~ 
&J[j[J@J (!®®cfl;; ®W [Jj]j]rfU 

Inventory Takers 
$8.00 per hr. after paid training 

$9.00 per hr. ATP seasonally 

*No experience necessary 
*Flexible scheduling 

(2 weeks In advance) 
*Management/Supervisory 

opportunities avaUable 
*Referral bonus' 

YOU MUST: 
·Have reliable transportation 
·Have a neat appearance 
·Be 18 or older 

, 
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

1998 Atlantic 10 Football Standings 
ll'<·d 3 
'>epcmber 21. 1998 

Atlantic 10 Overall 

Ne" Engl a nd W L Pet. H A Div. P F PA W L Pet. H A PF PA 

Con nc<:t1cut I 0 I 00 1-0 0-0 1-0 35 ~7 - ' 0 I 00 1-0 1-0 80 8? - --· 
L I\ lass I 0 1.00 0-0 1-0 0-0 22 17 I I .500 0-0 1-1 52 50 --
Mame I I .500 1-0 0-1 1-1 79 63 2 I .667 2-0 0-1 109 76 
:\c." Hamp. 0 ~ .000 0-0 0-2 0-1 31 6? I 2 .333 1-0 0-2 10 1 72 
Rhode Is land 0 2 .000 0-2 0-0 0-0 30 ~I 0 2 .000 0-2 0-0 30 41 
l\tjd- ·\llanh c W L Pet H A Dtv PF PA W L Pet H A PF PA 

ViLI;mova - 2 0 1.00 1-0 1-0 2-0 
\\,m & :-.1 ar~ 2 0 1.00 1-0 1-0 1-0 
:-.:onheaslcm I I .500 1-0 0-1 0-1 
R1.:hmond 0 I .000 0-0 0- I 0- 1 
Delaware 0 I .000 0-0 0-1 0-1 
Jt\'tu 0 I .000 0- 1 0-0 0-1 

Offensi' e Pia~ er of the \\'eek 
hrn A::uuwh. 1\t·n Humt"lurt'- TmlbJd ... 
,;;~nror ~-10 . ..:!00. St Peter·c; ~tnrlon HS 
wl~h·esler r-..1 \ 

Rushed 22 umcs tN 2S9 )ards otnd fi,e TDs m 

a 79·10 thra ... lung ''' L.15-t 'trousburg:. his fiH"' 
ffi.., set n sl·ho..1l record bt...:ame the Atlanuc 

10\ all-ume l~adtn!;! s~.·orcr ~11h -'-'~ po1n1S. pnss· 

,,,. L\1ass Rcn~.· lng:oha 1'321 11 \\as the s1xth 

tllllC' 1n In~ carca th.Jt ALumah ru!~hcd for o'er 
200 ~ardc; 

Bnan \\t·\·tbmo.t \'illattola- Runningh;Jck. 

l..,ophomore. 5-Q. I ·"' lk.'1athn HS. ft 
\\"4 "t11ngwn r-..1D 

Gamed .l2"~ all-purpose yards and scored four 
TDs in i.l J-l-30 wm O\l'r J;;~mcs Mad1son lJuglrt 

s...:..-en PJ"SC' fL)r IS I \;.trds and t\\0 TO... Sl.'l the 

rl' .. :Ctn.l at DuJ...c \, Bnddt,rlh St..tdaum for all-pur

J"..''e )<lfd;;, 

D. - sh e PlaHr or the \\ eek 

\l~tl \'it·ra. RJ,,,de h1t111J -L1nehack~r. Senhlr. 

(). ~~- 0. Clt"crknl HS \kd1nn. OH 
~~gl"er~.·d ;~ g::tOl•'·hl~h lb tad.l~s. se,en unas

''1eC 1n ..a 20·11 OH!IInqc: lo'i~ to RKhmond nlso 
n 'Ctted one t .. u.:J...Ie h1r loss and helped hold 

R1~Ynl."'~nd to JUSI 25() tntal \;Jrds .. 
R<~e of the \\'eeh . . 
D~U Etlmur:J.\, Dda"ttar~ Lmebackcr. 

f-r • tman. fi.l. 11 to\. Ab~egam1 HS. l:.gg Harbor. 
,,..,...,. 

•L~1Ied ..,c,cn ta~J...k'• .~:-~J J kt!\ lumhlc Jl' .. :n\ 

~, •tina ~2-:~1 \\In "' q (hc ... ICI ,tls11 had 

1v.~ t.I~J...ks to1 k)r,..., 11. tuc. ln\1 ... ~1rcea .. t.nt 1anb 

lh.fd (,r thl.' Blue ff~n' ''-llh .W 1 .. 11.:kk· ... 
c -
' 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 

" ... t j l l Jl)(J" 

OtGart> ll·3-ll 
~J,inmo•nh 12-~-1) 

I 2-1· 
0 11-0 

Scddng: F1r~1 11.111 \1 l\.r1.~1t:~n f\1 ·Oernwu 
1\amp ... on). ~.~I lt:lt. Sl'cund Half f\1 

f\lllkrmntt I L!nasc;I~IL·d). I 0 0) h.: it. \I 

P. ·huck1 1 Paro,;l.'ll) 

'-ho··.· M- 10. un- 10 
C<Jrners: UO II. :'\l -! 

Sa\ .. ,: \1 -1 1L~1n H11Uhh;m l. L'D ~ 1L1urJ 
I rt•n(m\ h.: I) 

68 61 2 I .667 1-0 I-I 109 109 
~5 

Jl 

31 
31 
30 

34 3 0 1.00 2-0 1-0 94 34 
27 2 I .667 2-0 0-1 72 34 
34 2 I .667 2-0 0-1 106 85 
34 2 1 .667 2-0 0-1 106 85 
3~ 0 3 .000 0-2 0-1 69 

L~st \\'eek's Games 
Richmond 20. Rhode Island 17 iOT) 
New Hampsh1re 70, East Strousburg: I 0 
Connecticut 35. Maine 27 
\\'llhnm & Mar}:!~. ortheastcrn 21 
Oel::m are .u. \\est C hester 21 

Y11lan~wa 3~- James ~bd1son 31 

Saturda) ·s Games (all times p m.l 

94 

Wdham & ro-tary m Vtllanova 12:00 

Rhode Island at Nonheastern 12 -'0 
Ne'\ Hampshire at Del~\\ are I :00 
Connc::Ltacut at Yale I :00 
Buffalo m ~tassachuseus I :00 

Ru.:hmond at Pennsyl~nma 

DanmoUih at f\1ame 
Elnn m Jilmcs ~bdJson 

uo 
300 
6.00 

MEN'S SOCCER 
Sunday 

Sep1 20. 1998 

L,Sallc 
l)cla"are 

I 2 - f 
0 0 -0 

-2 

Scoring: I s1- UD- Evere11 (Keane) 1:5 5-I. :!nd 

HJif- UD- Hudson !Bunung) 24.01 ldl 
Shot-.: LID- 18. L- 8 
Corners: UD- 8. L- 3 
Sn>es: L -8 (Don Tuohey 1: UD- 4 (Hurtndo) 

FIELD HOCKEY 

~l'Jll )II Jl)l)S 

Dda\\<lrl' 16- 1) 

ll!lhll.l 

I 2-F 
3 2-5 
0 0 0 

~curin~: I'' UO -Rachel Barger I::!. 47 mto the 

~an11.· LD- Kelly Cawlej IB.1r,gerJ 17 0~~ UD
S;u" Hills 20 I-I :!nd LD- Jenn fNIOU (Byrd. 

J~, ;_02. UO- Byrd. Jo !Ca\' lej.Byn..l. Ju ) 
~ ... .::"' 
Shol,; H 1~. UD- 23 
Cnrncr~ H- 6. UD- 11 

SaHs H- II (AmandJ. i\1;;~hncke). UD-Y 

IKdl~ Adams 9 sJ.ve.s. 51 nunutes. 1Kell) 01aL1. 
0 ~ .. 1\C:-o. JQ mmutcs) 

THE SCOREBOARD 

1 ndividual Statis tks 
Oelnwnrt> 

Rus hing 

01"1\\ ns 

llllllllp\illl 

RILL"(.l 

Ve:ll·h 

Prec.c;e) 

G1nn 

Cunmungs 

Conwa~ 

Nagy 
Posllelh\\i!H 

Passing 

N:~g~ 

Gmn 

Postlelh~a l t 

Tot;;~ I' 

1o Ga in Loss Net TO Lg A'g 
175 
38 
6.4 
80 

6 I 05 0 I 05 ' 56 
93623418 
5 32 0 .n 0 9 

' 
26 0 

9 26 
2 8 
5 8 
I 4 

4 
0 
4 

0 
48 JJJ 1:1 

p 

31 
26 
12 
8 
4 

4 

0 
0 
0 
I 
0 

0 
29R 3 

19 
13 52 
26 26.0 
8 
5 
4 

24 
4.0 
08 

4 40 
56 6 2 

Att-Cmp-lnt Yds TD Long Sck 
21-12-0 210 2 .19 0 
2-J-0 -6 0 0 0 
1-1-0 12 0 12 0 
24-14-0 216 2 )9 0 

Recci' ing 
Conti 

Cumrnmp 
Pre~SC) 

VanKerkho' en 
r\1edlq 

No. Y d• TD Long 
5 107 I 39 
2 '0 0 .16 
2 15 0 16 

24 0 16 
12 0 12 

DO\\m. 

Phillips 

rhompson 

Totals 

Punting 

Bleiler 

T01ah 

\II Rclurns 

Conu 

Pre~Se) 

Furl me 

KoscJelskJ 

Totals 

10 0 10 
9 0 9 
.J 0 0 

14 216 2 _,9 

1o. Yds A'g Long 
Ill 17.0 49 
Ill 37 0 49 

Punts Kickoffs Int ercept 

No.\' ds. Lg 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

No.Yds.Lg No.Yds.Lg 
2 55 '3 0 0 0 
I ~0 :!0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

15 '3 

0 0 0 
0 0 
26 26 

2 26 26 

fie ldGoal Altempts 

S•zcmor< I s1 05 14 25 yds Good 
SIZemore 'rd II :09 2X ) Js Good 

Individual Statistics 
Wc>.t Chesler 

Ru.;;hing 

Quark:-. 
l\ 111ros 

Bradk~ 

Reed 
Shuh7 

~1mcJ... 

l'assing 

\ l ltn.l~ 

rota h. 

Receh ing 

Ingram 
Lo\\t_! 

Spmka 
Trmn 

\\'i JJ...crson 

Reed 
Totals 

Punting 

Mmck 
Totals 

NoGainLo!t.S Nt•t TO Lg Avg 

II 47 46 0 II 4 2 
~ . J~ 6 
s 31 

7 0 

2 ' 0 
0 14 

'~ 0 
29 0 
7 0 
.) 0 

14 0 

2.:; .:; '"' 
I"~ -~ 6 

70 

()_ 14 

\1t-Cmp-ln1 \ ds TD L~ Stk 
_,b-12-2 213 .~ 21 I ------
~6-22-:! :!1."\ ' :!1 

l\o_ Y ds TD Long 
10 106 2 20 
~ 42 0 :!I 

10 0 II 

'2 I 19 
2 14 0 15 

9 0 9 

21 211 -' 21 

No Yd Avg Long 
4 142 35 5 52 
4 142 1'5 52 

DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

.How Thev Scored Thes. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon. Sept. 19. 1998 
Newark. D~ 9/22 9/23 9/24 9/25 9/26 9/27 9/28 

I 2 3 4 - F 
West Chester 0 7 7 7 -21 
Delaware 3 14 18 7 - 42 I Football Home games at Delaware Stadium 

Scoring Summary: [New 
First Quarter 
• 05:14 UD- Garon Sizemore 25 yd field goal Hampshire 
9 plays. 73 yards. TOP 2:58 0-3 

1 p.m. 
Second Quarter 
• 1).53 UD- Craig Cumm1ngs 3 }d run (Garon 

Women's Soccer Home games at DelawareMini-Stadium S1zemore kick) 
2 plays. I 0 yards. TOP 0 41 0-10 .. 
• 07:55 WCU- Kevin Ingram 3 yd pass from LaSalle Fai rfield 
Mike Mnros (Tony Garc1a k.Jck) 
12 plays. 74 yards. TOP 5:58 7-10 ;~~ 

TBA 
• 03:50 UD- Mau Nagy I yd run !Garon 

<C p.m. S1zemore kick} 
8 plays, 63 yards. TOP 4:05 7-17 

Men's Soccer Home games at Delaware Mini-Stadium 
T hird Quarter 

• II :09 UD - Garon S1zemore 28 yd field goal 
Drexel 10 plays, 62 yards. TOP 3:51 7-20 

• 09.25 \VCU- Kevin ingram 2:0 yd pass from 

Mike M uros (Tony Garcia kick) 

5 plays. 63 yards. TOP I 44 14-20 ~p. m. 

I • 04 58 UD- Andre Thompson 6 yd run !Buuer 
Pressey rush) 

10 plays. 71 yards. TOP 4 27 14-2R Volleyball Home games at Carpenter Sporb Building 
• 0 I 14 UD - Jason Van Kerkhoven 24 ~ d pas~ 

from ~I an Nagy (Garon S1zemore k.ickl vmano'~<a AsicsBtue Asics Blue 
7 plays. 51 yards. TOP I 47 14- '5 flen lnvil · Hen lnvit. 
Fourth Quarter 
• 12.2 1 UD- Edd1e Conll 25 yd pass from ~lnll 7 p.m. 4p.m. 4p.m. 
Nagy (Garon S12.emore kick) 

4 plays. 35 yards. TOP 1·47 1-1-42 Women's Tennis 
• 0-1.46 WCU - Tom Trull! I' yd pass from ~Me 
Mitres (Tony Garcia kick) 

I 7 plays. 71 yards. TOP 2:51 21-42 Lehigh 

Team Statistics (Final) 11 a.m. 
WCL UD 

hrst Downs 23 23 
Rushmg II 11 Cross Country Home meels at Delaware Mini-Stadium 
Passing II II 
Penally I 0 Women-

Rushing Allempts 30 4~ lona !mil 
Yards Gamed Rush1ng 134 311 
Yards Lost Rushmg .!~ 13 
Net Yards Rushmg Ill 198 i\lcn-

et Yards Pass1 ng 113 216 Gnak In\. 

P<tsses Am·mpted 36 24 Field Hockey Home games at Fred Rullo Stadium 
Passes C1.1111pleted 21 40 
Had Imcn.:epted 2 0 

lo1al OftenSI\e Play s 66 n \Vest 

Total Net Yards 124 '14 Che>Jer 
A' erageG~u n/Piil) 49 71 

Fumbles: No -Lost 4-3 J.J 
12 noon 

Penr~lt1es:No.-Yards 1-11 11-74 
No ol Punts-Yards 4-142 3-111 

A\t:rage Per Punt 35.5 37 0 
KEY Pum Returns. No- Yards .1-17 0-0 

Kickoff Returns. No- Y~rds 6-96 3-75 D D ENOTES HOME GAI\IE 
I mercepuons. No.-Yards 0-0 2-26 
Fumb~;: Returm Nv-Yards 0-0 0-0 c 1\.ltscellnneous Yards 0 0 D EI'OTES R OAD GAME 
Pos~esswn Time 26:48 33:12 
Thard-Down Comers1ons 3110 4/ 14 * D ENOTES CONFERE~CE GAI\IE 
Fourth-Do·.> n Conversio;:.; 1/2 Ill 
Sad~~ By No- Y.-.rds 0-0 1-5 

Need Some Extra $$$$? 

DO YOU HAVE 
EXPERIENCE WAITING 

TABLES? 

COME TO THE 

BLUE & GOLD CLUB 

WE ARE LOOKING TO EXPAND OUR 
TEAM OF WAITSTAFF FOR THE 
FALL AND SPRING SEMESTERS 

LUNCH, DINNER AND WEEKEND 
SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

AJPlJPllLY fN JPllEJR.§ON AT THE CLU B 

44KENTWAY 
lO:OOAM- 12:00PM 

AND 
2:00PM- 6:00PM 

' 

I 

~--~~ 
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Injuries 
dampen 
victory 
continued from page B I 0 
energy lc\ cl. but agy had to dra'<' the 
team bad .. together a> well. He ,aid 
Ginn 's injury had upset SL>me of the 
player~ . 

"It wa; one of the grossc>t things 
that I've ever seen." he said. "You 
could actually hear the bone crack. 

"It's tough. especially for some of 
the guys that arc closer to Brian. along 
with myself. just to sec that hap~n ." 

The two players had been splitting 
playing time for the first two games. 

Ginn had thrown for I 04 yards and 
two touchdowns in the first two 
games. agy had thrown a career-high 
233 yards against Villanova and 210 
yards. two touchdowns and a run for a 
core against West Chester. 

With the seemingly jinxed third 
game of the season out of the way. the 
Hens will look to rcdshirt-freshman 
Sam Postlethwait as the backup. 
Raymond said he may involve red
shirt-freshman Mike Medley in some 
of the action , as he came into the pro
gram as a quarterback. 

THE REVIEW/Bob Weill 

Senior fullback Andre Thompson high-steps into the end zone to put the Hens up 28-14. 

FOOTBALL 
New Hampshire 70, Eas t Strousburg 10 Richmond 20, Rhode Island 17 (OT) ................................................................................................... ······ 

Jerry Azumah ran for 259 yards and scored l1ve 
touchdowns to lead New Hampshire to a 70-10 win 
over East Strousburg Saturday. 

Azumah. who carried the ball 22 times, tied the 
Atlant ic I 0 Conference record with his five scores 
and became its all-time best scorer wtth 334 points. 
He scored on runs of 30, 5, 34, 5 and 4 yards to help 
New H ampshire grind out 582 rushing yards. 

Azu mah al:counted for all of ew Hampshire's 
58 yards on its first possession. capping the drive 
when he scampered 30 yards untouched into th~ e nd 
zone. 

New Hampshire held a 35-3 lead at the half. 

Villanova 34, Jantes Madison 30 

Chris Boden threw for 373 yards and two touch
downs , the las t a 71-yarder to Brian Westbrook with 
less than seven minutes to play. 

Westbrook. who rushed for 53 yards on 15 car
ries, ran for two scores and caught seven passes for 
18 1 yards. includi ng a second TD pass - a 69-
yar der from Boden. The only sour norc for 
Westbrook, who leads the Atlantic I 0 in scoring, 
was hi s passing: the halfback was 0-for-1 with one 
interception . 

James M adison came back after the final Wildcat 
score. marching 4 1 yards on 11 plays to score on a 
1-yard run by Curtis Keaton with 2:42 remaining, 
but Vi llanova was able to run out the clock. The 
W ildcats. ranked fourth in Division l-AA, cou ld not 
stop Keaton, who rus hed for 241 yards and two TDs 
o n 35 carri es. 

Jimmie Miles scored on a quarterback sneak from 
a yard out to give Richmond an overtime win. URI 
had forced the overtime on Rudy Bulgar 's quarter
back sneak from the !-yard line on fourth down with 
16 seconds remaining, which tied the score at 14. 

But after Matt Walker kicked a 39-yard field goal 
on fourth down of the Ram's overtime possession , 
Richmond took over on the URI 25 and drove for 
the game-winning score behind the scrambling of 
Miles. who threw for two other touchdowns. 

Connecticut 35. Maine 27 

Tory Taylor returned a kickoff 89 yard~ for a 
touchdown. and the Huskies outscored Maine . 

Connecucut was celebrating the I OOth anniver
sary of its football program. 

Maine pulled to 28-27 in the fourth quaner on a. , 
6-yard Tun by Christopher. But kicker Todd Jagoutz 
was tackled by Percy P>icc and Jordan Younger as 
he attempted a two-point conversion pass that \\Ould 
have given the Black Bears the lead. 

Connecticut sealed the win wtth a 36-yard touch
down run by fullback Chad Martin with 1:13 left in 
the game, his second touchdown of the afternoon. 

William & Mary 24, Northeastern 21 

Mike Cook threw for two touchdowns, and AJi 
Hameen rushed for 108 yards and anothet score 
Saturday as William & Mary rushed for 167 yards 
and passed for 260 against the conference's top 
defense . The Huskies never were able to move the 
ball, gaining only 89 yards. 

Five 
straight 
continued from page B 10 

goalie\ head but slammed intn the 
crossbar '<'ith 13 minutes remammg. 

In the second ha lf alone. Delaware 
outs hot LaSalle 11-3. The Hem won 
the overall shootout I 8-8. 

Hurtado grabbed four sa\ e for his 
second shutout of the sea<.on. while at 
the other end of the field . Touhey had 
e1ght saves in the loss. 

It has been an impressive start for 
the Hens. Before the season. the Hens 
were projected to finish last in the con
ference because of their lackluster 
record last year of -l- I 3- I overall and 
I -8 in the Atlamic East. 

The differences are ob\iOu>. 
''We ha\e some good player' this 

year ... Delaware head coach Marc 
Samoniski said. "We ha\ e se\'cn fre>h
men who are real contnbutors and we 
were able to get them because we had 
the money to do it this year. 

'The difference is we were mini
mally funded year in the past and 
other teams knew we couldn't get the 
better players. Players want to come to 
Dclawaro.:. but you need the monc) 
pos. ible to get them here ." 

It seems it has pa1d off in this season 
so far. 

'There is a sense of unit) on our 
squad." Hunado said. 

Said senior defender Lakieben 
Brown: "This year we are playing 
together and have guys who can score.'' 

The Hens get into their league play 
at Drexel Wednesday at 4 p.m. 

"As far as we're concerned, we are 
0-0,'' Hurtado said. "The season begins 
now.'· 

(_- 0 unc~! 
Share your ideas, suggestions and 

concerns with UD President David P. 
Roselle, and have lunch at the same time. 

(His treat!) 

If you're interested, please contact 

Cheryl Kowalski by e-mail at 

CheryiK@udeledu or send the form 

at right by Campus Mail to: 

r-----------------------------------------------------------, 

President's Office, 104 Hul/ihen Hall. 

at least a week in advance of the 

luncheon date. Either way, be sure to 

note which date is best for you. 

I 
I 

Name: : 
I 

Major/College: ! 

Campus address: 

Phone: 

0 Tuesday, Oct. 6 0 Wednesday, Oct. 7 

Lunch will be from noon to 1:30 p.m. in the Newark Room 
of the Blue & Gold Club at 44 Kent Way_ 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L-----------------------------------------------------------~ 

Hens win (and 
lose) at home· 
continued from page B I 0 

for the offense and defense .'· 

yard>, scoring two touchdowns for 
the Ram ' Saturday. 

The Hens 298 yard> for rushing 
more than doubled the Ram ' I I 1 
yard;. Net yards passing, however, 
was closer with Delaware having 
2 I 6 yards compared to West 
Chester's 2 I 4. 

. 
• • ·-

. . . 
' 

West Chester got on the board in 
the seco nd quarter after Kevin 
Ingram scored on a three-yard pass 
from quarterback Mike Mitros. 
Tony Gracia kicked for the field 
goal to make the score I 0-7. the 
closest the Rams wou ld get to 
Delaware for the rest of the after
nonn . 

In all. the Hens managed 514. 
net yard>. compared to the Rams' 
324. 

I 

Nagy had I 2 completions in 21 
attempts and 210 yards against 
West Chester. He also scored the 
Hens· second touchdown. to put 
Delaware up 17-7 in the second 
quarter. 

Senior spread end Eddie Conti 
accounted for I 07 of the Hens ' 216 
receiving yards against the Rams. 
Conti scored Delaware 's Ia t and 
longest touchdown off a 25-yard 
pass from Nagy with I 2:21 remmn
ing in the fourth quarter. 

Similarly, Ingram had 106 of 
West Chester's 213 total rece1ving 

Raym o nd said despite losing 
one of his quarterbacb, he was 
happy with his team ·s effort, both 
offensive and defensive . 

··Do your job, do it well, bring 
other people on and we'll be effec
tive ," Raymond said. 

For game and individual 
statistics, conference 
standings and a look at 
next weekend's matchups, 
please see page B8. 

THE RFVIEW/Bob Wed! 

Caron Marra (left) and Kristen Robbins compete Saturday. 

1 Men finish sixth; 
l woinen fourth 

B\ MICHAEL St.:DHALTER 
Stt~IJ Rt:pmter 

Home-course advantage may not 
always be a significant factor. as the 
Hens cross country teams proved 
Saturday at the Delaware Invitational. 

Coming off a first-place finish at 
Towson last 
week, the 

CROSS COUNTRY D e I a w a r e 
men's squad 
placed six th 
out of eight 

teams with Robb Munro, the top fin
isher for the Hens, placing 26th. 

The sixth-place finish was affected 
by several key runners sitting out from 
the race. With the exception of Munro, 
the Hens looked to younger runners, 
uch as Nick Barresi . Mark Dawson, 

Peter Kelly and Joe Quigley. 
The University of Pennsylvania 

won the meet. placing three runners in 
the top five. 

The Quakers were able to overcome 
second-place Columbia, which had the 

Round1ng out the rest of the men's 
field were To" son in third. UMBC in 
fourth . East Stroudsbu rg in fifth, with 
Lincoln and Morgan State finish ing 
after Delaware 111 seventh and eighth 
place respectivcl) . 

After dominating the Towson meet, 
the women\ eros> co untry team 
returned to Delaware for a fourth-place 
finish at the Jnvitati0nal. 

Junior Caron Marra finished fo urth 
overall . while senior captam Kristen 
Robbins finished I 4th. ewcomer 
Sarah Johnson (who placed I 7th) was 
the third Hen to finish within the top 
20. 

Saturday, both Delaware squads will 
try to regain their success away from 
White Clay Creek State Park. 

The men's team will travel to 
Minnesota for the Griak Invitational, 
where the key runners will face some 
of the top cross country talent in the 
United State . 

The women's team will head to 
New York to compete in the rona 

1 races top two runners 111 NIIKe urant Lollcge lnvnattonal. 
I and Tom Kloos. 

Golf team finishes 14th 
I The Delaware men ·s !!olf team fin- Gt:orgct0\'11 won the tournament 

ished in I -lth place at th; Georgetown with a total team score of 573, fo l-
lnvitational this weekend at lowed by East Carolina at 578 and third 
Lansdowne Resort. place Seton Hall with a score of 580. 

Hens· junior Mike Ladden had the Ryan Hucker placed at 44 th for 
highest finish for Delaware at seventh Delaware firing a total of 152. He was 
place. Ladden finished the toumament followed by Graig O'Brien and Jason 
with a two-day score of 143. and his 69 Phinney who tied for 58th place with a 
on Sunday was not on ly a career low. core of I 56. and Mark Swinger· 65tl 
but the best Hens' single round score place finish at 158. 
since Gary Cecchet's 69 in 1992. - Karen Bischer 

C I TF./COJJ.UiP ()p H l'MAt\' Jb:.\()//((. 1~\·, i:"IJI!l.A1H)\ A\'/) Pl HJJ(.' P CJJJ(. )' 

Winter Session 1999 

Sou-th Africa 
Wednesday, September 23 • 4:00p.m . .f 

207 Willard Hall 

For more information. contact: Dr. Norma Gaines-Hanks 
298E Graham Ha ll/831-8616/ngaines@udel.edu 

t I • 



• Cross country teams place 
4th and 6th at invitational. 
• Go If team places 16th. 

see 

Commentary 

KAREN BISCHER 

Ripken's tale: 
Sixteen years, 
one quiet day 

BY KAREN BISCHER 
Sport" Edttnr 

nd on the 2.633rd day, he rest
ed. 

Almost as quietly as it 
began , Cal Ripken's streak 

ended without any of the fanfare or 
fireworks we've seen so much lately 
when something significant happens in 
sports. 

What seemed to grab everyone, 
though. myself included, was how 
unex.pe<.:tedly it happened . 

Sure, there had been some rumblings 
about Cal sining one out, but 11 dtdn ' t 
seem like!) l\l hal'l'cn tht~ season. Next 
year ma) ne. "hen th-: Onuk~ were on 
a long Wc,t Coa\t trip. or on a coiJ. 
rainy April night But certainly not at 
Camden Yanb during the last home 
!!arne of the ~ea,on 
~ There wae ttu real warning~. hut 
there it wa~ '-'hen I tuned tnto the 
Yankees 1 ad to broadcast Sunday night. 
At rough!} 8:05 p.m .. there were John 
Sterling and Michael Kay discussing 
Ripken\ streak and then "sitting on the 
bench'' in the same breath. 

In a sport that has been drunk on the 
euphoria of a home-run race and 
records falling left and right. the base
ball world see med to sober up a hit 
Sunday night with Ripkcn's ah~ence 

from the lineup. 
It was ;omething that had not hap

pened in 16 year; - Cal had taken 
himself out. his name an obvi ous 
scratch from the lineup card hangmg un 
the dugout wall. 

There was no fifth-inning gala as 
there had been when he broke Lou 
Gehrig 's consecutive-games streak a 
little more than three years ago. There 
was, simply, a s tanding ovation from 
the Yankee players and the 48 .000-plus 
fans who were in attendance. 

After he came to the top step of the 
dugout and saluted the crowd, Ripken 
took an unaccustomed place on the 
bench. and looked a bit lost. 

As the innings progressed, he made 
his way to the bullpen . shaking the 
hands of his admirers as he went. But 
there was no victory lap around the sta
dium as there had been three years 
prior. 

It was ... weird. 
Being a Yankees fan. l had a lways 

joked that Cal Ripken Jr. was my sworn 
enemy, being an Oriole and one of my 
team 's biggest rivals . 

Underneath it all , however. I was 
kind of envious Baltimore had such a 
player. Someone who. despite the 
prcvalance of free -agency, had stayed 
wi!h <he same team his whole ca•eer. 
Someone whv, in 1995, had given his 
home cr<"' J ·· not to mention the 
entire W<>rld .. r ha,ehall - ;omething 
to cheer ahtlUI. e'pc..:ially right after the 
Strike of '94 . 

So. "hik Sunday·~ game pro
gres~ed. in,tcdd of vehement!) rooting 
fur my Yank> to pummel the o·s , I tried 
to put the 2.6.'\2 games into perspective. 

But so man) things stuck out in my 
mind. 

I :ried to imagine not taking a day o tT 
tn 16 years. and I could n't. 

There i~ so much that has happened 
in that time . 

Three U.S pw.idents took office, 
six Olympic (]ames. four expansion 
baseball team, and an entire generation 
of children horn during The Streak. 

May 2lJ . llJR2 . was the Ia t time Cal 
had sat out before Sunday. l started 
kindergarten that fall and am now a 
senior in colleg.::. Most of my entire 
education. a~ well as almost anyone in 
the Clas of 1999. has played out dur
ing Ripken'; 'treak . 

That's a long time. 
The Yanks 1~anaged to come out of 

the close game with a wi n. and that 
rivalry- related happiness did come fo r 
me . Ye t something still tugged at the 
baseball sentimentalist in me. 

Ripken will play again, and it's not 
as if he was sideli ned wi th some career
ending injury. And streaks are made to 
be broken , after all. 

But something ended Sunday night, 
something more than just an obscenely 
long string of games. 

An e ra had trailed off quietly, much 
like the man who started it. 

·-------:-
Karen Bischer is a sports editor at The 
Review. Send responses to 
kabsy@ udel.edu. 

www.review.udel.edu 
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THE RE\'IEWfBob Weill 

Sophomore haltback Craig Cummings fights for the end zone during his three-yard touchdown run ear_ly in the second 
quarter. The Hens, who took a 10-0 lead on the play, beat West Chester 42-21 Saturday at Delaware Stadtum. 

Eerie things 
happen when 
Golden Rams 
come to town 

BY LAURA OVERTIJRF 
A liSt!itlllll Spu11 Fclttfll 

Despite Saturday's sunny skie~. gtim coinci
dences and irony shadowed ove r Delaware 
Stadium. 

The Hens ' 42-21 win over We.\! Chester was 
dominated by the events at the beginning of the 
game, which landed two of its participants in 
hospital before the end of the tit t quarter. THE REVIEWfBob Wed! 

Before the game started, the honorary captarn. 
77-year-old Bob Papy, was standing near the 40-
yard line when one of the players inadvenently 
ran into head coach Tubby Raymond. Raymond 
stumbled into the former Delaware football play
er. knocking him down and resulting in a broken 
hip. 

Junior quarterback Brian Ginn (left, with sleeveless shirt) is driven from the 
field, where he suffered a fractured tibia and fibula to end his season. 

. '!; 

• How 'l'bey Scored.: .... .:. .................... B8 ··.;. 

Though his surgery was a success Saturday 
afternoon, Papy died Monday morning at 2 a.m. 
of cardiac failure . 

• Game recaps fro:tfi around the 
Atlantic l 0 ........................................ .B9 

• Delaware linebacker Darrell Edmonds 

With Ginn out of the game. Raymond realized 
that the injury "put to rest [his] double-quarter
back routine·· he had been using. He called Matt 
Nagy off the bench to take over the reigns of the 
game and season as the so le quarterback. 

Nagy, Ra) mond said. wasn't even supposed 
to play- he had been sick with tonsilitis the pre
vious week. 

win Rookie of the Week honors ....... .B8 Less than seven minutes after Papy's initial 
injury, nearly on the same yard line as the first 
fall , the game found its second victim. This time 
it was the Hens ' quanerback. Brian Ginn. 

He had rushed the ball up the field 26 yards 
when West Chester defensive back Lamont 
Johnson's tackle managed to snap both the tibia 
and fibula in his right leg. ending his season. 

of tht: third game of last season is uncanny. 
Last Sept. 20, the Hens were hosting West 

Chester when Eddie Conti and Dale Koscielski 
also suffered season-ending injuries. Ginn's bro
ken leg happened one day shy of the one-year 
anniversary of Conti's and Koscielski 's acci
dems. Also, Ginn's fall was near the south 40-
yarct line. while the othet two ;.ustained their 
injuries :u the north 40-yatd line. 

·'I was considering trashing him for one day, 
not playing him." Raymond said. ·'He lost II 
pounds - he was not very strong." 

The bones broke in mid-air. when Johnson 's 
helmet cra~hed in1<1 Ginn·~ leg . 

Nagy's illness didn't shade his performance, 
though. as he stepped into the game. His first 
play was a 39-yard pass to Eddie Conti for a first 
down. 

<'l tlnl) dtd he have l(l struggle "ith hi s low 
The symmett) of Saturday\ event~ and those 

Hens win fifth ·straight 
Hurtado's four 
saves and second 
shutout of season 
give Delaware 
the upper hand 

BY DOMENICO MONTANARO 
5rlllf ReJn •nt'l 

The Delaware men's soccer team 
did something it ha; not done in 13 
years. 

With Sunday's 2-0 win over 
LaSalle , the Hens (4-1-1) have their 

lo nge s t 
unbe ate n 

MEN'S 

SoccER 

streak since 
1985 
five games. 
T h e 

LaSalle 
Exp lorers 

0 co ntrolled 

...:H-en;.;;so..-....iii2-•...,._ the play 
• early on. 

yard box and made a hard sliding pres;ed for tltetr ~ewnd goal. takmg 
tackle tu push away LaSalle's one- shot after shot blll coming up cmpt). 
on-one attack. · Freshman midfieldet Ray 

LaSalle seemed to he' getting to Chamberlin l0hhed a hall tnto the 
all the loose halls, and Delaware 's box, hut the out-of-pu,iuun Tuuhc) 
overall play did not look crisp until '-'<Itched it sail 1wer hi s head to\o\ard 
sophomore midfielder Todd Everett the ffi\lUth of the goal. He wa' hailed 
scored with 25:54 remaining. out. however. hy his sweeper. who 

When Ever~tt faked with his right headed the hall a\\ ay. denying 
foot. crossed the ball over to his leti Delaware its second goal. 
and let a 20-yard shot riP into the Delaware kept pt cssing and with 
upper left corner pas( Bxplorers 24:0 I remaining. freshman forward 
goalie Don Tuohey. the momentum Michael Bunting made a strong ,J ide 
changed. tackle at midfield and freshman for-

The Hens controlled for the rest ward David Hudson took the hall 
of the first ha lf and played strung, bark toward the goal. 
outshooting the Explore rs 7-5. , Hudson dribbled in hard to the 

Freshman de~ender ~Kyle,, . right side of the goal and slammed a 
Shilcock-Eliot playoo ltatd. ir\itioiled1' shot imo the back of the net trom 
contact and got to loose balls. • ' . about I 0 yard!> out. giving the Hens 

Similar to the opening of the the 2-0 lead . 
game, LaSalle came out strong in the Even though that was Delaware's 
second half. The Explorers (0-5) last goal for the game. the shots did 
played physical , earning five yellow nnt stop. 
cards and one red card . The Hens, The Hens hit the Explorer~ with 
however, kept their composure. all array of shots from all angles and 

Delaware used the LaSalle over- were searching for their third goal. 
aggression to its advantage, using Their best chance came when 
good counterattacks and creating Todd Everett blasted une from 25 
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Hens pound 
West Chester, 
lose starting 
quarterback 
for season 

BY KAREN BI CHER 
Spol"l.\ EJuor 

For the third consecut i\'C game, the 
Hens could not be completle) happy, 
even after a victor). 

The Delaware football team lo~t 

quarterback Brian Ginn for the seaso n 
after the junior fractured the ttbia and 

fibula of his 
lower right leg 

FOOT.BALL in Saturday's 42-
21 win over 
West Che\ter. 

_W_e_s_t _C_h_e-st_e_r_2_1_ "It 's definitely 

42 ..... on your mind ,'' 
Hens ~.;,;,;.. ______ Ginn'; replace-

ment 'opho-
more qudl'tcrl><tcJ... 1\Lttl N,tgy. atd 
" 'Nhat )CIU.\t: ~nt to d,, 1 dn )<lltt be,t 
to hlod !l out ·· 

ag) '' ho h<~d m""'" much of the 
prl'\'lOU, "ccJ...\ \\Orknuh after a bout 
\\ !lh ton,tJitll> ""' ll\tt:d a> probable 
before the <,tart of . aturJ,l) ·,~arne. H.: 
lo<,t II I'PUnd'> dunng ht'> tllne;, 

"We !t ad 10 taJ...c ht- pulse hd0re the 
game.·· H.:n~ coach Tub b) Ra) mond 
joJ...ed. "to m..tJ...c sure he "'" <tli' c ... 

Gtnn "a' inturcd 111 the ftrst quarte r 
aftet ru,htng left fur 2(1 ~a td . only to 
be knocked to the ground at the 
Dchnvate -to-)ard line hy Golden Rams 
dcten'>l\ e hacJ... Lamont John>on. 

"It·~ hard Ito pla~l J...no\\ing \\hat 
J...ind (ll patn he 's goin~ through ... Nagy 
~at d. 

Th,· Hen' manag.:d tn put behind 
them for the game. anJ ;cored ftrst 
with 5: I -1 rem;in •ng on J 25-yard field 
go<tl hy Garon Sih:more 

It \\JS turno'c". though. that 
allowed Delaware 11 ·., man) scoring 
opportullllic~ throughnut the game. 

Less th an one mtnutc tnto the second 
quarter. Del a\\ arc ltnchader Darrell 
Edmond, rcc1wercd a fumble hy West 
Chester puntct Ronald MtncJ... at thl' 
Rams· 10-yard lin e. 

The He·n., made the most of West 
Chester·, hiO\\ n play Fullback Andre 
Thump~un rushed up the middle for 
seven ) <trds to the Ram <,· 3-) ard line. 
and halfback Craig Cummtngs ru shed 
the final three yards for the touchdown. 
It was the 17th career touchdown in 17 
game<, fot Cummtn!l>. · 
~ Followmg anotl~er S11cmorc field 
goal. DL"Iawar\' tuoJ... a I 0-0 lead with 
13:53 remaining in the quarter. 

In all . West Chcqer had five 
turnovet in the game. ~omcthing that 
did not plca'e ~Ram·s coach Ri c k 
Daniels. 

" You can ' t turn the hall over five 
times against Dela\\are. that 's the bot
tom line ,' ' Ram s' he satd. 

But Del a'' arc took advantage. 
·' We h..td some good lumblcs 

lor..:ed ... Hen'> ,cnl\lr 'atet~ Dale 
Knsuel,kt said "lit "·"I a gund pump 

~ec HENS WIN page B9 

With 29 minutes to go in the first 
half, senior goalie Joaquin Hurtado 
was forced to come out of the 18-

solid opponunities. yatdo; o ut that zipped over the 
Throughout the half, the Hens see FIVE STRAIGHT page B9 

Forward Chris Ricevuto scuffles with two LaSalle players in 
Sunday's 2-0 Hens win. The victory was their fifth straight. 
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